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YouthShootsSelfAfter AttemptToRobBank

v

ConferenceOn
111Bills Opens;

CommitteesIn Seclusion

SchoolOpens
"Skit J I
ForSummer

Monday9 a.m.

Half Credit Or Half Grade
May Be Made In

Ten Weeks

Rummer school will open ne

6, 'at Big Spring high
school.'

, All high school subjects and the
elementary gradesbeginning with
the fifth, will be taught, Frank K.
Etter, summer school principal
announced.

The summer term will continue
ten weeks. High uchool students
may earn a half-cred- it In any sub-
ject or as much as one and orie--
half credits during the term.

Pupils In elementary gradescan
malto a half grade during the ten
weeks,

All pupils, both In high school
and elementarygrades, will report
at the high school building at 9 a
m.-- Monday. Tuition fees hare
been lowered considerably under
those of past summerterms.

With Mr. Rltter on the faculty
will bo John Coffey and Miss Clara
Pool.

s,.Hurley
w

OpposeePublic
Worlcs In Bill

Garner Plan Provisions
Would .Provide Few

" '
-- Jobs,ThcyrSayr". . .

WASHINGTON. UP) Secretaries
Hurley and Mills told congression-
al committees today thj huee ex-

penditures for the public works
lections pf the Gamer relief meas-
ure would give comparative little
employment.

Mills contended that the Issu-
ance of bonds to carry out the pro-
jects would "break down the sound
financial policy that has beenpur-
sued since the beginning of our
government

Hurley contended that the rivers
and harbors work was chiefly
mechanical and would employ only
tt.412 men.

i
Last ChargesPending
In HardingEra Scandal

Arc OrderedDismissed

WASHINGTON, UP) Criminal
.chargesagainstAlbert B. Fall, Har
ry F. Sinclair ard Edwnrd L. Do--
derty were dismissed today in the
DIvrlct of Columbia Supers Court,

The dismissal was requested by
Atleo Pomerlene, governmentpros
ecutor ami endsnil charges against
the group growing out of the Hard
ing administrationoil scandal.

British Girl Retains
Golfing Championship

8AUNTON, England, UP) Enid
Wilson Thursdayretained the Bri-

tish Women's Golf championship
by defeatingMiss Clem Montgom-
ery of Scotland, 7 up and 6 to play
In the 30 hple finals.

The'Weather

By IT. 8. WeatherBureau
Big Spring, Texas

June 2, IMS
Big Spring and Vicinity: Partly

cloudy, probably with showers ht

and Friday, not much
chance In temperature.

West Texas! Fair west portion,
partly cloudy- eastportion, probably
showers In the extreme east por-

tion tonight and Friday, rut much
change In tenjpernture.

East Texas: Cloudy, probably
with scatteredshowers and thun
derstormstonight and Friday, not
much changeIn temperature.

New Mexico: Fair tonight and
Friday, not much change In tem
perature.

TEMPEBATUKKS
I'M. AJU.

Wed. Thurs.
1:30 .......89 71
1:30 ...a ...01 70
S:30 ii ,,, DS 70
4.30 ,,, 09

5:30 ,,.,.,,...ffl C8

030 ,,.,,,,. .A .00 09

7:30 t,,.77 71

o:3Q I.,, ,,, 7V 74

0:30 , ,j .. ,77 75
10J30 , ......75 77

11:30 ,, 73 80v
13130 . ,,,, i ,..,,,. 7s 8S

Sun seta ThursiL, 7:48 p. in
Sun rises Friday, 5:10 a. in.
Highest yesterday, 02.
Lowest last night, 68.
Precipitation, none.

--"

Revenue
MembersOf

No AnnouncementTo Be
Modo Until Conclusion

Reached

WASHINGTON UP) Tho
senateand house confereesto-

day began the adjustment of
difference In the $1,000,000,000
revenue bill behind closed
doors. '

No Information of their pro
gress will be given out until
something In the way of defi-
nite conclusions are reached.

Senator Watson, of Indiana,
said tho conferees were In-

dulging In a generaldiscussion
of the bill.

Oil Men Near
DeathAfter

BlazeAt Rig
Tom James And Warren

Klingcr, Partners,Cri-

tically Burned
ALBANY, WP Tom James,pion-

eer oil operator In the Shackelford
county oil field and Warren Klin-
ger, his partner, were burnedcriti-
cally Thursday In a fir at a well
they were drilling northwest of
here.

Homer Barksdale, a driller, was
less seriously burned.

James was trapped In tho well
and his burns are probably fatal.

ProgramFor N. W.
TexasConference

Is Announced
The program for the District

meeting-"o- the Women's Mission-
ary Society of the 8weetwater
Methodist Conference which will
be held all day tomprrow at the
First Methodist Church of this city
will be as follows -

Morning, 10:30
Song: "Come Thou Almighty

King."
Devotional: "Hitherto Hath God

Helped Us" Mrs. P. H. Gates.
Remarks by District Secretary
Mrs. E. Clyde Smlthv
Council Plans Mrs. J. G. Mer--

rltt.
Greetingsfrom Lubbock District
Mrs. Geo. C. Wolfforth.
Spiritual Cultivation Perio-d-

Mrs. J. Frank Potts
Lunch by the Anns

W.M S.
Afternoon At 1 o'Clock

Song "Take Time To Be Holy."
Devotional Mrs. Morgan Hall.

Children's Work Mrs. K. A. Met
calf.

Play "Modernizing Young Mrs.
Patton" Big Spring YWC.

Solo SweetwaterY.WC.
Introduction of zone leaders

District officers Five minutes
each.

A Call To Service Mrs. J G.
Merritt

Railroad Misses
ReceivershipBy
"Only Few Hours

NEW YOItK. (UP) The J1S1.-000,0-

St. Louis SouUiwestern Rail-
way Co., was saved from possible
receivership by a matter of a
hours when the road at the last
minute obtained the consent of
more than 00 per cent of Its con-

solidated mortgage4 per centbonds
to put Into effect a refinancing
plan.

The bonds, of which 320,727,750
areoutstanding,aredue today. Un-

der the refinancing plan, the road
will meet the maturity half with
cash andthe balance In a new issue
of 5 per cent bonds.

After a four hour directors'
meeting yesterday, the following
statementwas Issued:

"At the meetingof the board of
directors of the St. Louis South-
western Railway Co, held yester-
day .the depostary reported the
holders of 00 per cent of the out-
standing first consolidated mort-
gage bonds had deposited their
bonds under the refunding plan.
The board, therefore, declared the
plan operative authorized the
officers of the company to make
It effective."

The St. Louis Southwestern(Cot
ton Belt) operate 1,013 miles of
track between Thebes, 11-1- and Ft.
Worth ,Texas, having been Incor
porated In Missouri In 1891.

With its operations confined
to the statesof Illinois, Mis

souri, Arkansas and Texas, the
"Cotton Belt" Is comparatively
small for a westerncarrier. Total
assetsas of Dec. 31, 1030 totaled
3151,112,729, of which 3131,531,801
was Investments tn road and
equipment,

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wilcox are
visiting at the Guitar ranch near
Van Horn,

FRAME WINS AUTO
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Associated PressPhoto
Freddy Frame of Los Angeles, who won the 500-ml- le memorial Day nutomnhilo race at Indianapolis

In tho recordnterage Umo of 104.144miles per hour. Is shown being congratulated by Mrs. Frame Im-
mediately after Uie race. Howdy Wilcox finished second and Cliff Bcrgere third.

Locomotive Fireman And
Truck Driver Die

More VeteransBegin Journey
To WashingtonFor Vigil Upon

Efforts To PassCashBonus

served at church localKTwanqUeensand notary

and

few

and

largely

ServieaGlub
BanquetSet
For Tonight

Kiwanis And Rotary Clubs
To Hear SenatorWal-

ter Woodward

The Klwanlans and the Rotar-lan-s
will entertain themselves

Jointly tonight at the Crystal ball
room of tha Rcttlta Hnirl with h

and other invited guests to look
on and enjoy the fun.

The programwill be In the form
of a radio announcementwith Ray
Simmons as announcer.He Is ex-

pected to out wit Walter Wlnchetl,
enuff led.

Shine Philips will be the toast-maste- r.

State SenatorWalter Woodward,
brother of Garland, wilt be present
with his wife and will give the
leading address of the evening.
His topic will be: "Our Government
and Our Responsibility To It." Mr.
Woodward arrived In town this
morning from Coleman for a brief
visit.

The banquetwill begin at 7:15.

PipeLine Meters
OrderedIn Field

AUSTIN, (UP) Every pipe line
draining oil from the East Texas
pool must be metered within 30
days, orders of the State Railroad
Commission said today. The blan
ket order, Applying to lines lead
ing to racks, refineries and tanks
as well as trunk lines .strikes at al
leged oil thefts In East Texas.

Dally checks will be made on the
meters to ascertain the actual
amount of oil being carried away
from producers. Cost of each me
ter has been approximatedat 31,--

w.
A new field rule requiring that

wells be equipped with 500-pou-

spring pressure gauges on both
tubing and casing becomes effec-
tive June15. The gaugeswill show
the shut-I- n and flowing pressure,

Mrs, PaigeBenbow
JoinsHusbandhere

Mrs. PaigeBenbow who hasbeen
teachingat Oklahoma College for
women in Chlckasha, Okla., joined
her husband, Paige Benbow, man-
ager of the Settles hotel, here
Thursday morning. Mrs. Benbow
formerly was Miss Lucy Lea Car-
ter of Elgin, Te They were mar-
ried in Fort Worth April 18.

Mrs. Benbow Is a graduate of
C. I. A. at Denton, having received
an A. B. degree In 1927. 8he re-
ceived the master of arts degree
from Columbia university, New
York. She also attended the Uni-
versity of Texas at Austin, being
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Bororuy cnapier were.

Mr. and Mrs. Benbow are mak- -

Jtng their home at the getUea,

CLASSIC IN RECORD TIME

By Associated Press
The Impulse among the,veterans

let BO.fo'.WishfiTxtbnito dehjandTla
person the payment of the soldier
bonus had Bpread largely over the
East and South Thursday Fifteen
hundred have already gatheredIn
Washington. Authorities therehave
received word of hundreds more
either en route or starting, and
they are beginning to worry about
how they are to be fed.

Veteransgathering from all over
Texaswere planning to concentrate
mainly at Dallas for the march
upon Washington, a group having
got aboard a Texas and Pacific
freight train at Fort Worth, last
night. The trainmen refused to
leave until the riders were eject-
ed, but regardless.It was believed
that some were aboard when the
train started forTexarkano.

General Glaasford, superintend-
ent of the Washingtonpolice, said
that unless congress appropriated
money to feed the veteransas they
arrived, they would be evacuated
forty-- eight hours after the exist-
ing small fund was exhausted.

StateOrders
Work OnFamous

Road Cut-Of- f

AUSTIN, (UP) Orders announc-
ed by the state highway depart-
ment Include Initial work on tho
cut-of-f from Weatherford to Thur--
ber which will eliminate approxi-
mately 14 miles now traveled over
state highway No. 1 via Mineral
WeUs.

Protest against cutting Mineral
Wells off the main route on the
Bankhead highway have been
mads to the commission.

Expendituresow ordered is only
34,859 for clearing the right of
way from Weatherford to tho
rencer-rsi-o rcnto county line, a
distanceof 17 miles. The comolet
ed project for an airline route be
tweenFort Worth andEl Pasowill
coat more than 31,000,000, It has
Deen estimated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Paul at 1501
Johnston street, are leaving Big
spring for Dallas .where they will
make their future home.

.AUSTIN The Grlffenhagen ef
ficiency survey group will have
finished within a week Its report
to tha joint
on and regroupingat
state departments and function,
members of tho joint committee
said.

Chmn. Harry N. Graves, George-
town, was to call the committee to-
gether by the middle of the m6nth
to consider tha fact report and

and to take fur
ther steps In adopting the ef
ficiency-econom- y program that Is
to be drafted Into legislative bills
and reportedbock In tha next ses--
ajoa, of Ui leglaMeX.

In Crash
GradeSm.ash

IgnitesLoad

Of Gasoline
Engineer Seriously Burn

ed At Frisco Crossing
In Arkansas

LOWELL, Ark. (UP) J.
W. Thomas, Fort Smith,

and Cecil Allen, 22, driv-
er, were killed, while Engi-
neer Moore of Monette, M:j-sou- ri,

was seriously burned in
a collision between a Frisco
passenger trainand a truck
at a crossing here today. The
truck was loaded with gaso-
line and exploded.

i

Two Women Charged
After Liquor Raids

Dorothy Griffith and Tommle
were released on bonds

of 11 000 Wednesday to await crand
Jury

of Intoxicating1" I UyUll
liquor,

Two women here expecting to be--
Deputy Sheriffs Merrick and Wolf,
who confiscated quantity of
liquor, in raids at house on Lan-
caster street and one on Gregg
street.

Salvation Army Worker
Asks For Baby Clothes

Mrs. F. C. Scott of the Salvation
Army said Thursday she needed
clothing for two infants.

Two wome nhere expecting to be-
come soonhave no cloth-
ing at all for the babies. Those

such garments should
leave them with Mrs. Scott at 2202
Runnels street or call her at 924.

SAFE KNOB KNOCKF.D
Although several dollars was

stolen from a cash drawer, thieves
who knocked the knob from the
Planters Gin company's safe here
several"nights sko failed to get Into
the safe Itself, Jim Black, manP
ger, said.

Whether thecommittee recom
mendations,when adopted, wltl be
disclosed to the rest of the legisla-
ture, or be withheld until the new
session In January had
not been disclosed by Chmn,

The Grlffenhagen survey will
deal both with the scientific ef

grouping of departments,
anawith the class!
flcatlon and grouping of work
within the departments,based on
a minute study of the duties of
eachemploye, as made from cues
Uonnalres filled out by the state
employes and by heads of depart--

Legislative CommitteeTo Get
SurveyTo Aid In Consolidation

ProgramIn StateDepartments

legislative committee
consolidation

recommendations,

fire-
man,

McAnallcy

"" - - sw

BanquetIs
AttendedBy

Drug Forces
Forty-Si-x Guests Here

Of Manufacturers,
Wholesalers

The banquet at the Settles hotel
Wednesday evening by the West-
ern Company of Chicago, and the
SouthwesternDrug Corporation of
San Antonio, was well attendedby
local and visiting druggists and
their employes. There were forty-si- x

present, Including visitors from
Colorado, Stanton, Odessa and
Westbrook.

Following service at the banquet,
a program was held. Buck Free-
man, SouthwesternDrug corpora-
tion salesman,was toastmaster.

Barney Holman, representative
of the Western company of Chi-
cago, manufacturersof Dr. West's
products, was Introduced and de
livered a very Interesting address
on "Applied Salesmanship During
Times As They Are

Flako Williams, McKesson-Crowd-

Company representative,
talked on "Facing Conditions."

Buck Freemangave facts of the
national drug survey, which bore
many Interesting figures and find-
ings bearing on the drug trade.

George Garrette of Big Spring,
of the SouthwesternDrug Corpora-
tion, Earl Scott, of the Southwest-
ern Drug Corporation, Fort Worth,
and John Oates. salesman for

company of Dal-
las, were other drug representa-
tives

' r
VeteransIn

PrisonHaveFriend
In Legion Officer

AtJSTIN The world war vet-
erans who came back disabled or
gassed,or who otherwise have end-
ed up In Texas prisons or Insane,
hospitals, have an official "friend
at court" looking after their wel-
fare

Col. W C. Torrance,stateservice
officer, has Justcompleted a cen
sus the board of
pardons and paroles, of all world
war veterans in the Texas prison
system, and Is preparing,with the
board, recommendations to Gov.
Sterling to release the men found
worthy. Some of the prisoners
were found to have been disabled
and incapable of earning living,
yet unable for years to get disabil-
ity allowances from the govern
ment.

col. Torrnce also will make a
survey of all Insane hospitals and
take steps to have more than a
score Of afflicted veterans trans-
ferred to the government hospitals
especially designed to care for
such cases.

In most Instances, the Insanity
has developed from wounds, gass
ing or shock Incurred during the
carnage of war, It was pointed
out,

HJYP AlflTTn" KsUUOCU
action on complaints chargingID., 'T'vfoj Jn Wl7I UOIl II FTIllegal possession

a
a

mothers

having

convenes

Graves.

flclency
rearrangement,

present

War

a

fir- -
to the rear of tho Doug'.ass h

where
escaped

Mi-- u aIi nm h ira.h nlrlc- -
ed up around town had become
Ignited. Only small damage was
done to the truck, as the flames
w,r nulrklv extinguished bv the
rfrutHmnt

Rochester physician
Principal SpeakerAt

Galveston Dedication

QALVESTON -- Dr. Louis
B. Wilson, Rochester, Minn, direc-
tor of the Mayo Foundation, was
the principal speakertoday before
a gathering'of medical celebrities
and educatorsparticipating in the
dedication three new University
of Texas Medical School units.

The new units are the laboratory
building, building and
nurses' home of tha Sealy
Hospital, erectedat a cost of more
than 31,000,000.

The Invocation at the dedication
exercises given by the Right
Rev. Clinton S. Quln, Bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of Texas In ad
dition to Dr. Wilson's talk, there
were addressesby Judge L.
Batts, chairman of tha University
board of regents, and Dr. John O.
McReynolds, presidentof the state
medical association.

Dr. H T, Benedict, of
the university, will present 71
diplomas to graduatesof the

school and 18 to graduatesof
the school of nursing at the 41st
annual commencement tonight.

Dr. Lewellys F. Barker, emeritus
professor of medicine at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, will
de commencement address.

Paperswere read by Dr. Barker,
Dr. WUson and othermedical lead-
ers on a scientific program which
opened' two-da-y observanceyes-
terday.

t '
J. F. Callahan of Oklahoma Clty,

auditor for J. Ponney company,
U In Big Spring for a few. days.
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Bullet From Own Gun Fired
Into Head As OfficersCatch

Clinton Hair Near Stanton
Member Of ProminentBig SpringFamily FleesAfter

Fnilurc To Get BankerTp Open
Stanton Vnult

Unemployed for several months and worried until his unusually
genial mannerhad obviously changed, Clinton Hair, 28, of Big Spring
Thursday morning attempted to hold up tho First Notional bank nt
Stanton and thirty minutes later was killed by a bullet fired from a
pistol In his own hand.

Hair, son of J. J. Hair, pioneer citizen and retired bannerof .Big
Spring, had lived here all of his life and hadmany friends who wero

Boy Is Freed
In Minstrel

ShowDeath
Jury Returns Acquittal

Verdict After First
Ballot

CONROE, Texas UP) Durrell
Kendall of Mississippi, was acquit-
ted on the first Jury ballot here
today on a chargeofmurderlng L.
II. Brownlec, head of a small-tim- e

Itinerant mlnlstrel show.
The selection of the jury began

Monday and testimony was com
pleted late yesterday.

Kendall, a moUon .picture pro
jectionist for the show, was i
cused of the slaying of Brownlee
and Martha Smith In tho show
tent at New Caney last December
several days after the killing
10. Their bodies were discovered
through the screamsof a hungry
parrot.

Kendall, after the verdict, said
I think I got justice."

DALLAS UP) State and defense
testimony was concluded today at
the murder trial of Elmo Berry,
26, charged with the shooting of
Miss Helen Lamar, 19, last June.
The defendantclaimed the shoot-
ing was accidental.

GrudgeHeld
DeathCause

Lubbock Farmer Shot By
Three Unknown Men,

One Masked

LUBBOCK Discarding an at
tempted hijackingtheory, enforce
ment, officers declared they believ-
ed Frank V. (LeatherHat) Brown,
49, pioneer stock farmer, shot to
death at Woodrow Monday night
was the victim of a grudge plot.

District Attorney Durwood Brad
ley, working with Sheriff Wade
Hardy, spent Tuesday afternoon
out of town Investigating the
shooting. He said he had definite
clues, and was tracing them as
rapidly as possible. No arrests had
been announced.

Brown was wounded twice by
one of three men who drove to the

where the victim was seated In his

Funeral services for Brown, who
Is survived by his widow and two
children, will be held here Wed
nesday.

Members of the Hilton family
said they believed three men who
came to the Hilton house had in
tended a holdup. Brown was sit
ting In an automobile at the
of the residence and evidently
came in sight of the gunmen after
they had ordered Mr. and Mrs.
Hilton, their son, and
Mr. Hilton s brother Into the house,

Mrs. Hilton said Brown's hands
were In the air when the first of
two shots was fired. He died al
most Instantly,

FarmerLeaderPlanu
Suit Against Chicago

Board Of Trade Heads

CANYON (UP) Judge L. Gough.
head of an organizationknown as
the Farmer Protective League of
America, todaysaid he will ask the
federal court at Amarlllo for an In'
junction against the Chicago
Board of Trade.

The petition will ask the board
to restrain "from manipulating
and Interfering with grain prices,"
said Gough, a former county Judge,

Gough chargesfive and not more
than eight men control the price
or grain produced by the American
farmer. Gough Is making a speak
ing tour oi west Texas an effort
to raise funds to pushthe Case,

"The board of trade Is a menace
to tha agriculture of our nation,"
he said.

Ha said the petition would de
mand the secretaryof agriculture
make public the names of grain
manipulators.

I
BERLIN. W) President von

HIndenburg personally administer
ed the oathof office to Chancellor
Frits von Papen and his cabinet
Thursday.

Th. H.r.,m.nf w. .nii.rfT B. Hilton home at Woodrow,

tel w'u"" """"8 ",D "Wednesday afternoon about 4
o'clock a trash truckcaught Th8 men' nf r ?h,om w" mk-fir- .

winn nwner of hJu. In their automobile,
of

(UP)

of

John

was

R.

president

medi-
cal

the

the

C

rear

intensely snocKca by tne istoi
episode.

Hair died from a wound through
the head fired from a Lugar pistol
he drew from his pocket as Sheriff
Milt Yater and threedeputiesover
took him 10 miles south ofStanton
on the Houston ranch.

Sheriff Yater said Hair stopped
the Ford coupe he was driving
Just as the sheriffs car.came along
side of It, on Its left. As the sher-
iff shouted 'halt' Hair jerked a gun
from his right hip pocket and the
weapon began firing as it left the
pocket, said the sheriff.

Three bullets went through tho
top f the car, ono struck Hair at
the top of tho right ear and cams
out through the top of tho skull.
Two more were fired through Iho

'right door of tho coupe.
Justice of the Peace Adam Kons

of Stanton returned an Inquest
verdict of death by gunshot,self"
Inflicted.

With Sheriff Yater wero Chief
Deputy Morris Zimmerman, French
Gray, lumber company manager,
and Les Thompson.

Rented Car
Hair rented the Fordcoupe from

H. T. Moore, who maintainsa taxi
and rent car business with head
quarters tn Gulleys cafa here. It
was rentedat 6:30 a. m. Thursday.
He had renteda Ford sedanWed
nesdayand several Stantonpeople
reported he was seen there Wed-
nesday.

At about 7:30 a. m. Hair walked
Into the First National bank at
Stanton and asked John B. Lewie
assistant cashier, who sat at a
desk In the front of the zulldlng,
when Jim Tom, the cashier, wouM
be down to the bank.

Lewis said he told Ilalr Mr-- Tom
would be down in a few minutes.

George Davis, who happened to
be Tn the bank talking to Mr,
Lewis, r.ho was behind the cage,
where Mr. Lewis had gone to btafllnlg some checks, when Hair
walked to the teller's window and.
drawing a German Lugar pistol,
orderedhlm to open the vault

Mr. Lewis said he told Hair bo
could not open the vault, because
of the time lock. Lewis and Davis,
walked around into the front lobby
of the bank and thethree wero
standingnear a side door whenEd
Woodard, who has an office In tha
back of the bank building, entered
through a rear door.

Woodard Enter
Mr. Woodard said ha heard the

men talking but that It did not
occur to him a hold-u- p was being
attempted.He walked into the lob-
by and Hair turned and ordered
him to throw up his hands, said Mr,
Woodard.

As Hair turned Mr. Lewis ran
out the side door. Davis ran out
the rear door. Woodard locked tho
side door behind Hair as he dash
ed out after Mr. Lewis. They ran
eastwardalongthe side of the bank
building, said witnesses.

Mr. Lewis ran Into a shoe shop
next door north of tha bank. Dav-
is ran to a lumberyard and Fronch
Gray, managerthere,called Sheriff
Yater at the court-house- .

Drive Away
Hair Jumped In the coupe, park-

ed at the corner, and dashedout
of town southward.

The, Sheriff with Zimmerman,
Gray and Thompson, heavily arm-
ed with rifles and shotguns,were
In pursuit In about five minutes
after Hair drove away,

The Sheriff said that every per-
son they passed told them "ho's
Just ahead of you," when he de-
scribed thecar Hair was driving.

Ilalr closed all gates behind him,
said Yater. He had just closed one
when the officers sighted his car
as It went around a clump . of
bushes and across a draw from
the officers' car. Yater drove thru
the gate without opening It. Ha
said he did not believe Hair saw
them until they were almostalong-
side of his car.

Sheriff Yater said he shouted to
Hair to halt and Hair, stopped his
car as Yater stopped his on the
left of the coupe.

Begins Firing
Almost simultaneous with the

sheriffs command to "halt" Hair
turned and fixed his eyes on the
sheriff, said that officer. He never
took his eyes off Yater as ho jerk-
ed the gun from his right hlo
pocket and not until ho Slumped
over In the seat,martially wound?
ed.

The officers said It appearedthe
weapon startedfiring as Hair grip-
ped it. As he brought It oUC of hie
pocket one or two bullets went
wild, then they saw Hair had shpt
himself, said Yater. He slumped
over toward the right and two bul-
lets were discharged directly
through the right door, one
through the glass, the other below
It

Lea Thompson said ha took
Hair's foot off the clutch and the
sheriff said he took- - the pistol out
of his haaVt when they ' reached

(Continued o JUUorW face)
'
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ffauft OatfotesObjectsFor Year '" Officials

As PresidentOf WestTexasC. Of C.

AMARILLO Wilbur a Hawk,
recently elected presidentof the
West Texas Chamber o( Commerce
today gave out hla first official
statementalnce being; elected, de-

claring reduction of public expen-
diture, and taxes. West Texas
beautification and buy-at-ho-

hows were fpremost objectives
during the coming; year.

"In assuming; th presidency of
West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce.- Mr. Hawk said. "I am sin-

cerely appreciative of the high
honor which West Texas has con-

ferred upon me. The confidence
which ha beenahown In me will b
a constant Inspiration and chal-
lenge to giva of the be.t I have In
filling the position to which I have
been elevated.

Determination Cited
,"No ona would have attendedthe
sessions of the Sweetwater con-vent-

without coming away deep-
ly impressed with the great spirit
of West Texas to presson with an
unexcelled determination In times
of economic stressand difficulties
such as we have now.

"If I were to select slogan for
my administration. It would be
Press On, because only by press-
ing on toward the objecUves we
have set up can we expect to be
successful In our alms and ambi-

tions for West Texas.
The West Texas Chamber of

Commercemet the challenge of the
times during the year dosing with
the convention in an admirable,
loyal and worthy fashion. At no
time In Its history has the organi-

sation given a better account of It-

self than at the Sweetwater meet-
ing. Underthe magnlfldent leader-
ship of PresidentHouston Harte
many worthwhile and far reaching
projects were Inaugurated and car-

ried through to successful con-

summation. Others were begun
and advanced which It will be my
purpose to carry forward In my
administration.

"The 8weetwater convention
adopted many constructive and
vita resolutions and I shall regard
these aa the work program and
platform of my administration. One
of our first taskswill be to formu-
late plans for getting positive re-

sults upon the resolutions. These
plans will be announced soon in the
form of a definite work program
with an organization plan, for the
performing of the worrc

I have three definite objectives
m mind for my administration
which I think areof paramountIm-

portance.
Redaction of Expenditure

Tint. I want to carry forward the
excellent program already under
way for the reduction of public ex-

penditures and, taxation. The lead
ershipof the West Texas Chamber:
of Commerce in Texas upon this
project 1 generally recognised and
firmly established. It shall be my
foremost purpose to advance this
program and carry ft out to ine

Burial
concern In- - olive cemetery.

creasingcon. or au government. m

fact I want every county In West
Texas to have a tax payers com-
mittee.

"I am firmly convinced that we
must have lower taxes before we
can expect a full measure of pros-
perity. To have lower taxes we
.must curtail public expenditures.
To curtail public expenditures, we
must demand less of our
government and perhaps cut off
seme which we have come to re-gi-rd

as high essential. This will
only be done when demanded by
tho taxpayers themselves. I believe
we have In the West

of Commerce and our splendid
chambers with their tax com-nv'tte-es

the kind of organization
that can most easily and effective-
ly accomplish the ends desired.
Many of the resolutions adopted at
Rweetwater have to do the
ploblem and I sincerely hope

11 west Texan win ramiuanxe
themselves with that we

coopers--, disabled
lion.

"We are pledged to the promo-
tion of the following activities and
sclldea: to memorallze public oflV
llals to reduce expenditures, to or-

ganize budget making proceedings
t all forms local governmentto
requite proper auditing of county
tlalms. to compel tax collections, to
erovlde less costly county ad
ministration, provide less coslty
itate administration, to provide less
mostly Judiciary administrationand
to lessen pubic school affiliation
requirements.

BeantflcaUon Plan
"The second objective to which

I expect to dedicate my administ-
ration- the furtheranceot the.
(Vest Texas beautification plan
itarted under President Harte'a
leadership. One of the common
romplalnts from visitors to
Texas Its barrenness.This con-

dition canbe eliminated to a great
extent through cooperative effort
such as the West Texas Chamber

Commerce

towns. We aunt
Jmve plan

.'Hnnai.year bimc
bl beautification con

whereby communities will vie
with one anotherin planting trees,

and flowers. 8oon we
shall announce the contest plan
when will be .conducted until the
Big Spring convention in

At Homo Shows
"The third objective In

mind is of having all of our
'one hundred and seventeen allll-ate-d

towns conduct and stage"Buy
home Show" with the particu

lar purpose ot getting the women
of eachdty interestedIn the pro-
motion activity In each

These shows may be held at
one time all over West Texas.
Townswill be surprisedthemselves
to Justbow manyproducts are
manufacturedand produced right
in their own confines. They will be
further surprisedto find the great
variety ot products carried on

the local merchants. believe
tills Idea can ba made great fac-
tor In promoting TexasIndustrially
It West Texas Is to expand In-

dustrially It must coma from small
ejlaamgs we already have. Moat

jf our largo were once
await By encouraging the email
ketea we now have through tferse

., O. Tamsitt, 57,. Victim
Of Heart Attack licre

Thursday

IsBK
ST .SkaW SBBn

J. O. TAMSITT
James Oliver Tamsitt, 57, resi

dent of Big Spring since 1837, who
died unexpectely at 11:43 m.
Thursdayof a heart attack at his
home, 307 Johnson street, will be
burled herseither Saturdayor Sun
day afternoon.

Time of the service,
which will be held at the First
Presbyterianchurch, had not been
fixed this afternoon, pending arri
val at 4:40 or p. m. Friday of
his daughter, Mrs. A. L. Kent,
from Glbsland, La.

Mr. Tamsitt started as an ap
prentice In the Texas and Pacific
railway shops here about 1889 and
after a machinist held!
a position In the shops until the!
railway strike of 1923.

Shortly afterward he was made
deputy sheriff of Howard county
In charge of tax collections and
served efficiently In' that position
until 1930, when he accepted a posi-
tion as tax assessorfor the city uf
Big Spring. Mr. Tamsitt was born
In Bloomlngton, 111, In 1875.

Mr. Tamsitt Is survived by his
wife, a daughter,Mr. A. L. Kent
of Glbsland, La, a son, Guy Tam
sitt, 712 Goliad street.Big Spring;
a sister, Mrs. W1U G. Nabours of
Big Spring; three grandchildren.
Lillian Nell and. Jimmy Ray Tam
sitt of Big Spring and DIM Jay
Kent of Glbsland, La.; an aunt,
Mrs. JennyArndolf of Mlnneapol!,
Minn.; two nieces, John Sey-
mour of Houston and Mrs. Harry
Williamson of Big Spring.

Mr and Cam Powell, pion-
eer Big Spring couple, are the par-
ents of Mr. Tamsltt's widow.

Rev. W. L. Shepherd will have
charge of the funeral services.
with the song service under dlrec--
lotn of the Presbvtarian church

fullest ThereIs no problem or more choir. will be in New Mt
vital than that of the

service

Texas Cham-b--T

local
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them so
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1.200Poppies
Bought Here

Girls ThankedBy V. F. W.,
Legion; Miss Freeman

Sells Most

Members the American Legion
post Tuesdayreported1,200 "buddy
poppies," made by disabled veterans

the world war, were sold here
Saturdayand Monday.

They expressed their sincere ap-
preciation for the assistance
girls who the popples the
streets.

The funds derived from poppy
sales throughout the country are

mi v havetheir intelligent used for veterans whor i

of

to

is

is

this

of

of
sold on

earnmoney making them, for mili
tary funerals and decoration of
veterans'graves, for entertainment
of disabled veteransIn government
hospitals, to maintain homes for
orphansof veterans and for food
and care of veterans families in
distress.

EmmaLouise Freeman,with 188,
sold more popples than any other
glrL Mary Louise Miller, with 157,
was second,Florlne Robinson, with
134, was third and Paulina Schu-
bert, with 107, fourth. Others who
sold them were Illene Baraett
Imogen BarnettJans Humphries.
Beatrice Heath. Marguerite Hair,
Veda Robinson, Eddye Ray Lees,
Ruth Lusk, Dod Bromley, La Feme
Dehllnger, Alta Taylor.

Mildred BroughtonHas
Attractive Bunco Party

Miss Mildred Broughton enter--

ot U fostering through (talned with a delightful bunco and
th rhtv odd local beanUIleatlon orjuge party oaiuruay niKuuai u
rrnmlil in as nun ' home of her Mrs. J. A. Da--

the in operation. We honoring Betty Mason, her. .. t .- -, . ..... mitoect. auxuia uua iw b -- . .. 0- --

Inter-cit- y

test

shrubbery

1933.
Boy

I have
that

at

ot

find

the
of I

a

Industrie

a.

becoming

of

After the games the hostesses
served dainty refreshmentsto the
following: Betty Mason, Bertha
Davidson, Mary EdnaGressettIda
Ruth Anderson, Ruth Lusk, Hud
son Landers, Beanford Stuteville,
Robert Currie, William McCrary,
Johnnie Baker and Lewis Hall.

shows,wa shall be promoting larg
er ones for the years ahead.

"While I expect to major on the
above three projects It shall also
be my purpose through the Wot
Texas Chamber of Commerce to
carry the other projects outlined
at the Sweetwater convention,and
to continue the organizations ef-

fort of ever fosteringand strength-
ening that spirit of loyalty,

and determinationso
thoroughly characterized by our
West Texas citizenship.

"The accomplishment of the ob-
jectives I haveIn mind for this or
ganization is only possible with the
cooperation of our one hundredand
seventeen affiliated towns through
their accredited directors. With all
these pulling together under the

To Re Convened
At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Presidents
and secretaries ofRotary Clubs In
this 41st district embracingall of
Northwest Texas, are to hold their
annual meeting In Sweetwater, It
has been announced by It, A.
"Andy" Anderson ot Ranger, dis-
trict governor-elec-t There ara 60
clubs In this district

The presidents and secretaries
wera invited here at the Ranger
convention by Walter Davis, sec
retary of the Sweetwaterciut, ana
Joe Booths.

To Be Held In July
The meeting probably will be

held about the middle of July, the
exact datesyet to be set Sweet
water was host to this group three
yearsago whenBernardBryant ot
Stamfordwas district governor.

In a letter to Claude W. Bryant
president of the Sweetwater Ro-
tary Club, Mr. Anderson said,"Ton,
of course, understandthe purpose
of this meetingIs to bring the dub
presidentsand secretariestogeth-
er with the district governor, af-

fording an opportunity for the
governor to present the program
for the year as outlined at the. .... a

International assembly to lay re

'i clubs the governor" plans
for the year, and. In general, to
exchange Ideas which will be mu
tually helpful.

A Business Program
"In so far as a program for a

district assembly Is concerned, will
say that I will make the arrange-
ments for the program. Aa this is
a business meeting, we will not
want any entertainment other
than that which wfll not conflict
with the district assembly proper.

"As for the date, I will not be
able to set that until after the in-

ternational convention In Victoria,
but will give your further informa
tion at my earliestconvenience."

i

Harrison2
Is BestWell
In EastArea

Swabs And Flows Follow-
ing Shot 2,719 To

2,805 Feet
Although cleaning out operations

had extended only 75 feet off bot-
tom, Lee C Harrison'sNo. 2 L. C
Denman. In the Coahoma pool,
easternHoward county, Bundsy
night was swabbing and flowing
a volume of oil that demonstrated
the weU to be the best yet drilled
In that sector.

The main paywas topped at 2,719
feet and the was set
off from 2,719 to 2,805 feet

The Harrison No. 2 test extends
production In the Denman areaone
location south from Harrison's No.
1 Denman and throws a great deal
more interest upon the area south
and southwest ot the producing
area. Especially In view of suc-

cess of F H. EL Oil company's No.
1 Denman, eastabout two locations
and slightly south of No. 2 Harri-
son, does the southernedge of the
proven pool look better.

Althoucn rumors nave- wen
afloat several days that additional
testswere to be started In this vic-
inity, none of them has been

F. H. E. continued cleaning out
Its No. 1 Denman, following a 400
quart shot of ten daysago.

Smclalr was making good prog-
ress on Its No. 2 Dodge Estate
(Percy Jones) an east offset to
Harrison's No. 1 Denman

About one-thir- d mile further-- east
It J. Wallace's No. 1 Bell was on
production after rebuilding a burn
ed rig and shooting or the pay.

Myers et al (Frank Greene) No.
1 Denman, about one-thir- d mile
south and slightly east of Harri-
son's No. 2 Denman .was preparing
to resume drilling from 1400 feet
where the rig has been shut down
several weeks.

Harrison'sNo. 2 Denman is 1,650
feet from the south and 335 feet
from the east lints of .section 10,
block 30, township 1 south, T & P
Railway company survey, Howard
county.

FJLEs No. 1 Denman. U 330
feet from the north and t310 feet
from the east lines ot section 14,
Mock JO, township 1 south,TAP
Railway company survey.

R, J. Wallace's No. X Bell Is 2,M0
feet from the north and 2,640 feet
from the west lines ot section 12,
block 30, township 1 south,TAP
Railway company survey.

Sinclair's No. 2 Dodge Estate Is
2J13 feet from the south and330
feet from the west lines of section
11. block 30, township 1 south, T &
P survey.

Two Large Ranches
In ReevesCounty Sold

PECOS Two large ranches.In
western Reeves county have
changed hands in recent weeks.

George Daniels of Lexington,
Ky, has purchased from Matt
Qrlsham of Abilene the old Sid
Cowan ranch Which lies In north
western Reeves and CttAerson
counties. The boundaries of the
pasture comprise some 50,000
acres In all. Ilea about 20 miles
from Toyah.

The ranch Is wdl improved and
U being stocked with cattle. Mr.
Daniels is to move to Toyah to
handle the property.

The other deal was the sale of
the old Figure Four ranch In
Reeves and Culberson counties to
Shelby Brooks of Toyah and Van
Horn. Mr. Brooks bought the
ranch from Matt Qrlsham ot Abi
lene, and it Is ona of the best
known ranchesin theseparts.

e

TO ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Floyd are

spending the week-en- d ta Abilene,
their former home. Mr. Floyd,

we make ujiourmlBda to do.'' transferredto BHf 8ytaV

Tigi'sia ai'iiiw nntAU), Friday, Xjw, imi

Hw To Grow A Lawn
Article 8

Grassas has alreadybeenpoint
ed out must be looked upon aa a
growing crop, and like any other
crop requires methods of culture
adapted to It Speaking of the
lawn aa a carpet ot green, we are
prone to forget that this particu
lar carpet has roots and must be
fed, cultivated,and protectedfrom
Its enemies like any other plant
about the place; The fact that the
culture required for grass differs
from that accorded other makes is
none the less essential.

In fact It one stops to consider
the situation a moment It la evi
dent that the grass plants must
continue their existence under
peculiarly difficult conditions. The
digging up and enriching ot the
soil from season to season; the
cultivation ot the soli during spring
and summer to destroyweeds and
to conserve moisture; the applica-
tion of a mulch In summertor the
same purpose, or In winter to af-

ford protection, are out of the
question. Moreover, the plants
must withstand wear ana tear to
which nothing else la subject!
Altogetherwe ask a great deal ol
the tiny plants which go to make
uo our lawns.

ir In preparing the sou tor
an adequateamount ot avail

able nitrogen has teen proviaea,
no care other than watering will
be needed for one to two months
after planting. If. when the young
grass has come up. It does not
seem to start quite as vigorously
as It should, or If there are some
spots which appear backward, or
a lighter green In color than the
average, then either a general or
a local application of one of the
Stimulants-Fertilise- rs particularly
rich In available nitrogen, suchas

of soda, sulphate of am
monia, or florantd, may be made.
Bone flour used before planting
should however, all the
nitrogen needed at this time.

Mowing

N.

nitrate

supply

The first core of a newly
lawn will be cutting the grass

an occasion looked forward to
with the greatestInterest Do not
however, be In too great a hurry.
Let the new growth reacha height
of at least threo Inches; one or two
Inches more will be helpful rather
than otherwise. It me grass la not
In dancer of falling over and
lodging. For the first cutting the
dawn mower should be set mucn
hlrher than otherwise. However,
we have in tho past recommended
that the mower should be set to
always cut the lawn 1 1--2 Inches
high at all times. The mower
should be freshly sharpened the
little plants are easily pulled out
bv the roots. A slcsue or a anam
scythe may be used for the first
cutting If trouble In this respectl
experienced.

The intervals for subsequent cut
tings will depend upon the rapidity
cf the growth. An average oi onc
a week is not too often In good
growing weather. This time should
bo shortenedor extended to the
growth made, rather than by dates.
During dry periods, cut both leas
frequently and not loo ciose. it i
more work, andoften requires more
time, to mow a lawn once a week
or ten days, than to wait until the
grassgets really long, ana to nave
to push the mower through It
and sometimes over It once every
fifteen to twenty days. The latter
method too often practiced both
injures the grass-- and makes a rag-
ged looking lawn, an unsightly
brown In color for several days
after cutting.

The clippings, ordinarily, are best
left where they fait They serve
as a light mulch for the roots, tem-

porarily deprived of the slight
hadewhich the tops have fumlrh- -

ed, and they return at leasta (race
of humus Ho the soil. Unless the
grassIs to long or so wet that the
dippings collect In clumps or
bunches, which will bleach or rot
the grass beneath them, there Is
no reasonfor their removal. Keep-
ing the mower permanentlyequip
ped with grasscatcher hasnothing
to recommend it but an overde
veloped sense of neatness.

About trees and shrubs much
handwork with the grassshearsor
clippers may be saved by cutting
out neat but not too large, circles
of sod, leaving the roll exposed; It
la easier to cultivate this than to
keep the gran trimmed, and better
lor ine plants.

Where the lawn is fairly rectan
gular It U bestwith eachmowing.
to cnange the direction In which
the machine is run, cutting the
grass each time with richt ancles
to uie way it was cut the time pre-
viously. Where the lawn Is most
conveniently mower! round and
round the direction In which the
mower la pushed can be reversed
with each cutting; this keeps a
smoothersurface and also Is bet-
ter for the. grass.

WaUrinr
The amount of watering arivlna.

ble la governed by a numberof fac-
tors chief among,which aro the
dialnage condition and the depth
and water-holdin- g capacity of the
top soil.

Few lawns are watered too
much, but many are watered too
often. Very sandysoils over sandy
or graveyl subsoils may require al-
most daily watering during ex
tremely dry weather,but these are
usually at the seashore or other
unusually sandy locations. Un
der such conditions, nothing Is to
be gained by giving more than a
moderate amount at a time, jfor
continued longer, it merely runs
away through the subsoil, carrying
with It much needed plant food.
Evon I ere, however, enough water
should be given at each application
to wet through the top-soi- l.

On deeper and more retentive
siols, a really thorough watering
should keep the soil In condition
for flvo or eight days even In dry
hot weatjier. The widely credited
theory that watering during bright
sunshine Is Injurious and the cor-
ollary practice of giving the lawn
areaa wetting with a lawn sprink
ler every second or third evening
during dry weather,are absolute-
ly wrong. Theselight sfrmkllBgs

Banner of the West Texas Cham- who Is, salesman for the Merchants! not only wastewater by eseesetve
ber of Commerce, we can do what Biscuit company, recently was(evaporation from the. surface, feet
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FredFrame

--J

Wins Race At

Indianapolis
SetsNow Record Of 101

Miles Per Hour
For 500 Miles

INDIANAPOLIS FreddieFrame
Los Angeles, roared to victory In
the 20th International 600-mll- e au
tomobile raceover the Indianapolis
speedway Monday, leaving a string
of broken records In the wake ot
his tiny gray-painte-d eighty-cyli- n

der racer.
Frame,a ar old driver with

10 years .ot racing experience,
smashed allexistingrecordsfor the
500-ml- racewhen he bounced his
little racer over the finishing line.
He covered the 600 miles In 4:48:- -
U3.TV to average lot.iit miles an
hour, breaking the former record
ot 101J3 established by Peter De
Paolo in winning .Me 1925 classic

Less than 44 seconds back of
Frame came Howdy Wilcox, In-
dianapolis youngster, driving his
first major,race, to finish second.

Cliff Bergere, Los Angeles, a
former movie stunt man In flying
and automobile crackupa, finished
third, about2 1--3 miles backof Wil-
cox. Baby Carey, a Hoosier from
Anderson was fourth with Russell
Snowborger, Philadelphia, fifth.
Zeke Meyer, Philadelphiawas sixth
and Ira HaU. Terra Haute,Indiana,
was 7th.

Only It Finish
Only 14 of the original 40 start-

ers survived the strenuouscompeti-
tion of nerve, mechanical stamina
and daring speed. One by one the
26 others dropped out of the race
becauseof motor troubleor excltint;
smash-up-s.

BlUy Arnold, 27, Chicago, one of
Monday's favorites,escapeddashing
to death,just aahe did a year ago.
when his car, speeding more than
100 miles an hour, crashedinto the
high retaining wall on the danger
ous north turn, torpedoed to the
top of the banked turn and hung
there,a twisted wreck.

Arnold miraculously escapedwith
a broken collar bone while his me-

chanic. Spider Matlock, Chicago
sustaineda broken pelvis bone. It
was just a year ago that Arnold
crashed almostinto the same spot
in a smash-u-p than senthim to the
hospital for six months. Today
Arnold set out determined to tri-
umph and hebounced Into the lead
while the huge crowd o. 140,000 to
150,000 gasped In excitement at bis
daring driving. At the time of the
crash,Arnold waa tearing along cm

hla 150th mile with a comfortable
lead to his credit

Al Gordon, Long Beach, Calif,
waa anothervictim ot a crash, but
escaped Injury.

Early Crasfe
The race Just had started, after

Edsel T. Ford, Detroit sent the
drivers flying on their way, when
rSAr-Hn- Hir wffnt nlmr ttl wall
as the racerswere beginningtheir
second lap.

The only foreign invader, Juan
Guadlno, Buenos Aires, met with
complete failure. The young South
American waa forced to surrender
after his car, an American built

developing trouble from
the start had traveled onjy 175
miles. Guadlno, bruised andsore
from the bumping he received In
jolting over the 2 2 mile brick
course, was forced to yield his seat
to a relief driver after going-- C6
laps. Guadlno was downcastover
failure of hla car to perform up to
expectations.

By his triumphs. Frame finds
himself In a position to cash in
about 325,000. He received 320.000
as first prize andwill pick up other
thousandsracing this seasonas.the
winner of the motor classic always
is a major attraction on the dirt
courses of the nation.

Frame was a dangerous threat
every inch ot the way and never
waa worse than tenth at any time.
Ha took the lead on the last 150
miles, snatchingIt away from WU.
bur Shaw, Indianapolis, who was
forced to stop at the pita for sup
plies and had trouble su ting
again, losing nine minutes before
he could get back on the track.

In the last 100 miles Frame and
Wlloox staged a daring duel of
driving skill at one time only eight
seconds separatedthem. Aa they
swung Into the 400 miles, Frame
was a lap ahead of Wilcox, with
Bergere holding down third place.
Hall waa fourth, two lape behind
FrameandShaw had dropped back
to fifth place, five laps in the rear
and then a few seconds later
dropped out of the race becauseot
a broken axle.

Same at 450 Miles.
The position at 450 miles was the

samewith Frame leading Wilcox,
Bergere.third nd Hall fourth.

Frame,driving carefully and not
taking chances,began to alow down
his speedIn the last five miles tear
ing along at less than100 miles per
hour. Frame kept plugging ahead,
maintaininga lead-o-f a mile, while
the frantic Wilcox stepped on the
gas In an effort to overtakehim.

But Frame kept the youthful
Wilcox In the background while he
roared on to victory.

ABILENE Fred Framehas
In Abilene several times, and

almost at the surface, Instead of
at their normal depth. Every time
water H applied, it should bo suf-
ficient to wet the eol) thoroughly
down to the subsoil. A good wa
tering apparatus will save labor.
Wateipg may be done effectively
merely by using the open end of
the hose Jetting the water run di
rectly upon the grass,the position
ot l.e hose, ot course being chang-
ed from time to time. What ever
method Is used, It U good plan to
divide the lawn Iftto four to eight
approslmsteiyeea sections mark
tag these in some iBcobsptewous... ..'.i i . .
rvjTf am iivcmiiis w mwuusjM'

I encourage,the growth of newroots ly one at at ehae1st rotation..

IWss satseTwej OT sViptjJrv satsT" p

eaj- tfc meMsstsssssssss. Met tit WmI
X tMsaaas' ffswefc tMBBPFTjejBBaeasjesssBe

Ma keek Marked MT tint 'fee--

when he eVreve We MHler over the
east embankmentHe returned la
July 1MT, for a victory. The earns
year he was collecting good money
atWichita Falls and Breckenrldgn,
He last racedat Abilene m 1929.

His victory was called la advance
by D. H. Jefterles,who hasbeen the
A. A. A. representativela the lo-

cal shows. Frame visited Jefferles
hereMay 6, on hie way to Indlana-poU-a.

Yesterdayha was driving the
same DuesenbergIn which he took
second last May. It had been re-
built by MUltr and Harts for the
big test and wore their name In
the, race.

i

1,500Attend
CeremonyAt

GraveSides
ParadeBy American Le

gion, Veterans Foreign.
Wars Is Held

Aa flowers riuttered from the sky
upon burial'places of scores of men
who served their country In time
Ot war a Memorial Day service was
opened in the cemeteryhere Mon
day afternoonbefore more than 1,-

500 persons aasembted to
tribute to the soldier dead.

pay

Aa result of energetic efforts nf
members of William Frank Martin
PostNo. 185, American Legion, and
the local unit of Veteran of Fore-
ign Ware the people of Big S print-droppe-d

their work and made
Memorial Day practically a full,
city-wi- holiday. The streetsand
storeswere draped In national co-
lon and flags fluttered from hun-
dreds of mastsas a parademoved
over downtown streets.

The column marched to the
cemetery, where C. ,L. Bryant
Legion post commander, presided.

Name of every soldier, sailor or
marine burled herewas called by
Commander Bryant The Big
Springbandplayed as the assembly
sang "America." Rev. W. II. Mar
tin, minister In charge of St
Mary's Episcopalchurch, gave .the
Invocation and delivered a brief
addressfilled with appropriateand
tender thoughts upon the objects
andvalue of Memorial Day and the
supremesacrifice madeby the men
to whom honor waa being paid.

Rev. Martin
"Everyone should realize the

debt we owe these fallen heroes."
said Rev. Martin. "War ever calls
for sacrifice and auffering. Of all
those In whose hearts the suffer-
ing from war ever exists are the
loved onea .who were left behind
by the men who rest here todav.
God, time and love alone can erase
heartaches. They alone exist al
ways through everything."

Genera Order No. 11 of the
commanderof the army ot the
united stateswas read by Com-
manderBryant It createdpublic
observance ot May 30 as a day Up-
on which public expression ot de-
parted soldiers should be ma-le-.

Songs
Aa the bandplayed softly mem-

bers of the Women's Auxiliary to
the American Legion and Leglon- -
aires sang, "Sleep.-Boldle- r Sleep."

Prayer was offered by Dr. C C.
Carter, chaplain of the V.F.W.

The the iunlor
the offlcer-of-the-da- y,

the presidentof the Auxiliary
to me iegion post and the com
mander of tha Legion post placed
flowers upon the grave of William
Frank Martin, first Howard county
boy to die in the world war, before
wnose resting place the service
waa held. They used the words ot
the Veterans of Foreign War's
memorial service.

Three volleys were tired by the
Legion aquad and taps was blown
by Fred Drew, leaderof the Igion
drum and bugle corps, with res
ponses by F. FreemanOf the corps.

xne parade was led by Captain
E. V. Spence, as marshal,mounted.
and accompanied by Jest Slaugh-
ter, Jr., on his Shetland poiy.

State Highway Patrolmen Legge
and Shook and Police Chlsf E. A.
Long preceded the column to con
trol traffic.

Following the marshal were the
colors, the William Frank Martin
post drum and bugle corps, vet
erans of the civil and Spanish--
American wars, the Legion color
guard, the American Legion float
a repucaot a soldiers grave, with
coaiumea ana uniformed repre
sentativesof the army, the navy
and the Red Cross; the flrlngl
squad, members of Veterans ot
Foreign Wars In uniform, members
of the AmericanLegion and other

men, members ot the
Legion auxiliary In automobiles,
ladies of the Veteransof Foreign
wars in auiomomiea, automobiles
of other civilians, the Big Spring
band, Boy Scout troops and repre
sentativesof service dubs.

Veterans
The Spanish war veteranswere

L. F. Smith andT. C. Thomaa with
whom marched Can Powell,
octogenarianveteran of the civil
war who.marchedwith the springy
step or youth.

American Legion auxiliary col
orswere borne by Mrs. J. F. Hair.

American Legion colors were
borne by Bob Pyeatt and Joe Ja-
cobs; guards, John Price and
George 81ms.

Veterans of Foreign Wars col- -
ore were borne by Jack Adams and
buck Hill; guards,H. L. Bohan
nan and Bob Hlnkson.

The flag of Texaa was borne bv
R. L. (Bob) Wolf.

The firing squad, commanded hv
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, Included
Bob Winn, Dee Foster.BUI Dugan,
Anorew MerricK, nan Wilkinson,
Travis Reed. Tom Slaughter and
C. O, Ryan.

uemDeraof the AmericanLegion
drum and bugle corps,which made
its) first puhllo appearance and
earned the hundreds ef eeapll-meat- s

heard among the Hrewde
that Hned the streets were J, JHie
Hateh,baas drum; Jaek Wis. Jaek

JSwwfeJj XS "HfwJff pL

aW fc My bwdfc

Oil CompaniesFighting
To KeepPastRecordsIri

StateOut Of New Siiits
ona, Jf, C, Dalton, L. W. Croft
snaredrums; B. W. Welch, Frank
Heflty, t,enor drums', Frank Jones,
cymbals; Fred Drew, instructor:a L. Bryant J. C. Rogers. Cecil
Colllngs, George Wlnslow, L. C
Dahme, U. O. Powell, Jim nee-nage- l,

C. W. Deats, F. Freeman,O,
O. Welch, Ward Hall. J. C. Payne.
Carl' Blomshield, John Plumb,
buglers.

Formation
The formation at the grave of

William Frank Martin was.

After the participants In the
service had taken their places Pilot
Fuller of American Airways, with
Jesse Maxwell, local airport mana
ger, In the rear cockpit; twice flew
low over the assembly. Mr. Max
well' released flowers which, In
spite of the strong wind, fluttered
directly upon the grave and the
assembly.

Facing the grave were the
Legion Commander, officers of the
two men'sorganisations,
and the colors. Facing them were
members of the Legion Auxiliary
and Veteranaof ForeignWars. On
the left were the tiring squad and
the drum and bugle corps, on the
right were the band andthe Boy
Scouts. In two columns drawn up
behind the colors were members
of the American Legion, more than
100 In number.

At the left of the colore stood
relativesot William Frank Martin.
Members--of his family attending
the service were Ann Martin and
Cora Bull, alstera; Arthur, Dewey
and Rube Martin, brothers; Mrs.
Rube Martin, sister-in-la- and
GertrudeMartin, a niece.

Names ot soldiers, sailors and
marinesburled here, whose names
were called before the assembly by
Commander Bryant are:

Lt William Frank Martin, Harry
Miller. J. B. Gordon, Henry Smllle,
W. J. Shumake, J. F. Xelley. Gil- -
lean. Charlie Davenport W. E.
McWhlrter, Andrew Bunker, E. F.
Nunn, JackCross. G. W. Wood, D.
Penrod, R, B. Zinn, Crenshaw,
JameaW. Shlve, Samuel Rice, J,
II. Echols, Lea WoodaU. Harris,
Chas, Bloomlngdala, E. V. Vauih,
J. S, Gibson, W. Henry Lane,M. J.
Purser,Ray Thompson, HomerAn-
gel, Wltey E. Hendricks, J. L.
Windham. JamesFannin.C J. Ro
binson, J. A. Hodges, John Wil-

liams, C. W. Carroll, T. L. Benson,
Steven B. Price, W. W. Cook, Capt
J. a Tyler, Dr. J. W. Barnett D.
C Everley, John Sutton, W. 8. De-
wey, W. H. Mood, Keith Wallace,
Geo. Amos, J. D. Boydstun, C. G.
Davenport A, J. Prichard, W. H.
Vaughn, J. A. Frost JasonWilson.
John J. Phillips. Wm. H. Gartin,
Jr, Arthur M. Echols, L. H. Can-
ada, Shirley Lavoon, W. W. Toney,
Falrchlld, A. Hamilton, J. P. Green,
John L. Atwood. D. H. Duncan, L
O. Allred. Hodnett A. B. Perkins,
Ed Weaver, Wm. Glendennlng,
Jno. Hasey, Scarlet, J. C. Stephen,
W. T. Patterson,JessieAllred, U.
M. Boatler. J. R.VShumak. R. H.
McAlplne, Ben J. Under, L V. Mar--
chbanks, W. C. Estes, Claud M.
Crayton, Wallace Bailey, Frank
King, William Luke Shumake, Jas.
H. Dement Ellzle Fem Allen, W.

It Wilson, Dixie Harris, Joe K.
Earley, Ben'Mott Joseph Wm.
Watklns, Cedl Earl Lamar, Leo-
nard Fisher, Joe C Barnett, Jes
sie Allred, Ben Amos and three un-
known soldiers.

43 Sinclair
RefiningMen

GatherHere
Large SalesConference In

SessionAt Crawford
Hotel

Led by Dick Beard, assistantdis-
trict manager, Fort Worth, for'v--
three men were In aesslon at the
Crawford hotel here Sunday and
Monday in a sales conference of
Sinclair Refining company. It was
one of the largest meetings of the
type ever held in this section of
Texas. L. J. Stewart local Sinclair
representative,waa host agent

Representativesat the meeting
came from tna Panhandle,from the
Oil Belt section east of Abilene,
from the Spur region, from Den
ton, Gainesville and a number of
other towns.

Those registeredfor the confer
ence were Mr. Beard, George e
Norman, Fort Worth; C. C. Vau
ghn, Fort Worth; C. L. Kilpatrlck,
Fort Worth; R. A. Ross, Fort
Worth; C. L. Lorcon, Amarillo; L.
D. Edwards,Amarillo; W. M. Per
ry, laiddock; is. it. carpenter,
liart; Jt j, Wright Shallowater:
P. E. Shlck, Lockney; W. R. Mo--
uarrou, Lubbock; II. c, Oldham.
Croabyton; E. C Roberts, Seagra-ve-s;

Winter Knight, Tahoka; W.
w, mce, itanger; a. Reck, Breck-
enridge; C. D. Woods, Ranger; a
C Clarkson, Cisco; Ben Looney,
Brown wood; U. O. Andrews,
urownwooa;sc. v. TOjDert, Jiallln--

ger; George Speer, Winters; J. K.
uray, coieman; R, M. Carley. Abl
lene; J, E. Brltton, Abilene; W. E,
rutman, spur; Ancel Waldrlp,
Knox city; arady Keith, Rule; O.
w. iiryant, Sweetwater; L. E. Bar-
row, Denton; A. M. Moore, Gaines-
ville; J. L. King. Big Spring: L. L
Stewart,Big Spring; C. E. Harris,
wuuraug: .tacit ft'ninnzy. uunesa:
M. R. JacksonMidland; M H. Wag-
ner, Uertzon; O. J.- Green, Mo--
Camey; R. H. Curnutte, Snyder;
It G, Lauderdale, Stanton; B. C.
Beat Wichita Falls; L. L. MoCar--
roll, San Angelo.

Mies Mary FrancesRobertson Is
teavme; today for Sweetwater,
where she w visit her friend,
Idea VaWe BeH Termtaa,MM Pine
street, lor a week.

Company Attttys HM
'Petit! ChargesT

n ill I'T'lssMI

AUSTIN (UP)-Ftrtee- el H

n.nU, anrt two anaoMatloeiei.
for X17AS0D00 for aHeei anti treat
law violation, strove desperately
here today to keepthe jat history
ot the Btandard Ott Coia"ny out
ot Attorney aoneral JamesV. Alf-

red'spetition againstthem;
Dlrtrlct JudgeJ. D. Moore ! had

not ruled on the point when court
lecessedat noon

The history would only ' serve to
ureludlce a lury. attomeWior the
defendantcompanies Instated.

SUte attorneysanswere that
ot a per centof the stock'

of the Humble Oil Ret!te com
pany by the StandardOH eowpaay
ot New Jerseyin 1919 was a

part ot a conspiracy eencelved
for control of the oil business and
carried out In the code of ethics
sdptedten yearslater,

rjtrifee uw
A former petition, recHlng that

the standard.bad been ejected,from
the stateen conviction of anti-tru- st

law violation, hasalreadybeen am-
ended to strike out that part

Company attorneyscontended the
amended petition ctlll charges-- twt
distinct conspiracies, one In 19l
ind one In '1919 and one n 399.
two causesot action, they said, can
uot be joined in the one s4it

statepleadings were aerenaeavj t
Attorney John Coter ot the state's
counsel. Attorney General Allred
la In Tennessee. Acqutrltion of
stock In Texaa companies by th.ree
StandardOil companies and the
ShtU, he tald, Is necessary-- to ahow
Uiey wera acting through, subsidi-
aries In Texas.

Cities Service, Continental and
othersdeclared Ujey could have had
no part in a conspiracyIn 1919 as
they did not exist then

Cofer answered that a conspIrac7
20esback to the time of its incep-
tion though some of then- - alleged
conspirators may only have partlc'
Ipated at a later date. He pointed
out that penalties are asked only
from thetime the codeot ethics(or
marketingpetroleum products waa
put.in effect In Texas.

Beflned Products
Attorneyssaid the petition alleg

ed the 1919 conspiracy waa to con
trol cruaeoil, and that of 1999 only
refined products. The state admit
ted that "crude" waa copied from
pleadings In earlier trust llHgattotu-"That'-

the trouble, foe much of
the petition has been copied from
something else," said Attorney Ed-
gar Townee. "

Claims of oil comnanles (hat
"most ot AUrod'a original petitionuu uccu nnocaeaout," brought n
exchange ot sharpcomment ,It I hadbeen apoUUdan insteadof a lawyer." said Cofer. "I might
have done differently." referring to
ah agreementthat the defenre t,t--
w,.ij,. inigni maicateany parts cfthe original petition thev fi M.within the court's general ruUnr'

uu urn it wouia do redrafted, "Ididn't know It had a political side
uuui was so circulated In a Dal-
las paper, said Cofer.

"Whateverpolitics there hasbeenplayed hasnot been played by thedefendants," said Frank 'Andrewof Houston. .

Justbefore recess .tAm u. .
indicated a changeIn the new allo-gatl-

will be required. He said
dicale-- that other defendant than
wi?i'.l0.rsrcd we

'.connectMtaking over of stock ofIff con,I,"1'e. The state concedi- "y not tne Intention.

TexansUrge
Broaderloan
PolicyByES.

2i
Mayor Goodman:Of Mid.

land, J. E. McDonald
AppearIuaskingtont

WASHTNQTON tW Two Tex.
ana. J. E. McDonald, agricultural
commissioner, and Mayor Leon
Goodman of Midland appeared

the house agricultural cdrrunlt-te- o
todayurging a revlelon of S th

Reconstruction Corporation act topermit direct loans to farmeraior
"ny purpose.

e

Thomas L. Watson
CelebratesHis
SeventhBirthday

Thomas Leo Watson celerated
hi seventh birthday Saturdfy af.ternoon with a nartw it. ni.Park for several'ot hie youe boy
friends.

A birthday cake teed with pink
I8 n1 tPl,,d can-di- es

was sliced and aerveC with
" cups of Ice cream,

The afternoon waa ssant im
games. Marbles as favors were die--
jriouiea to tne foHpwIng guestsf
Calvin and Bobby Boykln, Orover
and Joe Bruce CunnlBgham, JEd-y- S

F1Jr "ye StrUMg.. Jr,Laird Remele, Russell Latson,Wesley Deats, Sonoyboy Moody
anw Dc .Vyle, ot Bronte. ,
wUr;,T W wylle o' te, andMrs. Grover Cunnnlgham aselst4Mrs. C. T, Watsonwith the enteS
talnment,

Mr. and Mrs, R. V. Tucker aid
children are spending-- a fw daftIn Weatherfordvtsttme; retatlyee.

Mies Efeafeetfe WamJltOH wtw
he been prmefpal ef the Center
Point sefcee) the pastyear, left for
her heme m Weetfeerfed aUr
day.

i
--i



rAlj lyqr Howard

X. Wi Stanley, director of trad
of tha Dallas Chamber

or was tho chief speak'
er at tha
Club.

In Texas
and tho was his topic
and his keynotewas He

greetings from the cltv
f Dalja and then by a review of

my building led to the essentials
f qlly which depend

Id on, mutual
The, three essentialshave always

been, nn of water and
fuel and
he said, To thesethe moderncltl- -

sen has added fire
the police, city and coun

ty health nurse.
This programhas called

for
that was the of popular

he safd, Tho ' great
demand today, said Mr. Stanley,
wan work. The Und

oing radius 'of a city today Is a com
fortable drive- - in a motor car; It Is
therefore necessaryfor merchants
and business to band togetherand
present their city as
aspossible ta everyone within their
trauing-- raaius.

Mr. Stanley the plan
ot Big Spring to Increase this
radius by a "Carnival of Values"
Which will be held July 7. 8. 9. It

' w Jwlll be ,he said, three days ot free
cmvtwuuiicuh M1U
values. It will do several things:
serve as a summer clearance for
the extend tha trada

, and reclaim & good deal
f lost business.
He closed by asking 100 per cent

on the part ot mer
chants andbuyers.

C. T. Watson Mr.
talk with a few remarks

the Carnival of Values,
the of Its nameand his
hope that It might be madean an-

nual affair and worth by
all the nearby

Popularnumberson the program
were furnishedby two clever songs
by Mickey Davis andClaudene Mi-
ller and a readingby Miss Kmraa
Louise Freeman.

IX E, A. Xelloy had charge of the

Next week's programwill be glv- -
" ten by carl Biomshleld andJim Da

,vls.
i

"

Big Boy
. Gold Palm at

SpringTJoy Scouts
merit badges and badges of

Jilghor" rank Tuesday evening at a
1 ' iCourt of Honor at Coahoma.

Stove D. Ford, Jr., Big Spring
It cojl 1. became one of the high-
est ranking scouts in the country
.When he was awarded the Gold
Eagle Palm, 12 months
Of services after the Eagle
badge! and corning ten additional
scout badges.

Young Ford's badge was pinned
Jipon him by his mother.

Walton chairman of
tho Court of Honor, A
C. area was

of the court.
Dr. J. R, Dlllard, district council

Star badges to
Seorge Keeves, F, D. Rogers and
tf. A. Marshall of troop 8, Coaho-n-c;

JamesVines, troop 4, Big
Spring; Jlmmle Ford, troop 1, Big
Spring,

, class badges vera
by E. J, Mary of Big Spring

lo the
Troon 8, Roger Wolf,

Eugene
Hall, JesseCollins, Jr., Wll-for- d

Lay.
Troop ,4, Big Spring: Ray

Troop 5, Big Spring: W. L. Grant,
Tack Dabney, ClaytonBettle.

K Troop 3, Big Spring: Tommy
Harold Talbot, Sydney

W. T. Bolt, Jr, George
Austin Burch, Wayne

Bobby McNew, Jack Cook.
','.' Merit badges were by
Rev. John Thorns, of to
the

Troop 1, Big Spring: Robert Hal-le- y,

Sam
Petty, J, B. Bender,
farm home and its farm
layout and building
farm recordsof
- Troop 2, Big Spring; Ambrose

first aid to animals;Clarence Alvls,
cycling,
Slarvey Hooser,

Troop 3, Big Spring; Halbert
.

c

Trpop" 4, Biff Spring; Garrett Pat-to- n,

public health,first aid; James
iVInes,

Ren Cole, ot Big Spring
the past four yearsand one of6 city's most useful young busi

ness mon and civic workers, will
leave with his wife and
Infant son for Ark..
whore he "will become local mana-
ger for tha SouthernIce and Utili
ties
' Mr. Cole has been connected
with Southern Ice and-- Utilities

here, having been
to Big Spring from Terrell,

was servingas chairmanof ihe
Howard County md Cross chapter

the fllg Spring
.(CCllCSt.

Miss Olamae
kit Mr. and. Mrs. O, Aj Is

a
last Bha has
teen, removed to her hows at lMa
Rvnnels

Omnm"
'Carnival Of Values"HereIn July
DescribedBy Stanley; Extension

Of TradeTerritory OneObjective

bvtenglon
Commerce,

Wednesday Luncheon

"Business conditions
Southwest"

optimism.
brought,

development
cooperation.

abundance
adequatetransportation,

protection; de-
partment,

'building
community-wid-e cooperation;

beginning
government,!

cooperative

attractively

Introduced

IUBUlUUJinK

merchants,

cooperation

.supplemented
Stanley's
explaining

derivation

attending
communities.

Introductions.

High Honors
GivenScouts
Spring Receives

'Eagle
Coahoma

'MaojKBlg ed

signifying
receiving

Morrison,
presided.

Williamson, executive,
accretary

Chairman .presented

Second, pre-
sented

following:
Coahoma:

Ked Woodson, McBrido,

McCul-loug- h.

lllgglns,
flelllnger,
Edwards,
fcurch,

presented
"Coahoma,

following;

flremanshlp, scholarship;.
bookbinding;

planning,
arrangement,

bookkeeping.

Fitzgerald, flremanshlp, athletics,

flremanshlp, automobile;
flremanshlp.

Woodward.

handicraft.

Ben Cole Will Be
Arkadelphia,Ark,

Utilities Manager
resident

Thursday
Arkadelphia,

company,

company tran-
sferred

Community

Hartman, daughter
Hartman,

Improving following toasllectomy
Saturday morning.

Lovely Party
GivenAt Mrs.

R. H. Carter's
Three Hostesses In Pink

And Green Costumes
.GreetTito Guests

Mmes. IL C. Beeno and R. H,
Carter and Miss Pauline Sullivan
were hostessesTuesday eveningfor
a very colorful, and dainty brldgo
party at the home of Mr. Carter.
Six tables of players attended.

The colors of pink and green pro--
vailed In tha lovely costumes of
the hostesses, the garden flowers
which decoratedthe rooms, provid
ed a beautiful atmosphere to play
in, and were used In the two
courses served during the refresh
ment hour.

Tho prizes were exceptionally
unique. The first prize, which went
to Mrs. Beaudreau. was a vanity.
It was wrappedIn pink and green
to representan oldfashloned satch-
el with the handles formed by the
ribbons. The low prize went to lo

Barloy and was a set of Im-
ported bath soap in the'center of
a pink and green pillow. Tho rib-
bons were tied In the centerof the
pillow and contalnod a snrav of
pink crepa flowers.

Pink and greenmints were pass-
ed aroundduring the play.

The guestswere: Misses Emma
Louise Freeman.Polly Webb. Im
ogens Runyan,Francesand Grace
Sullivan, Bene Barnett, Elizabeth
Northlngton, Veda Robinson, Mar
garet nettle, Louise Hayes, Lucille
nix. jaraie Barley. Acnes Currle.
Helen Hayden. JeannetteHarnett--

Mmes. Tommy Jordan, O. A. Bar-
nett,Ned Beaudreau.Cornell Smith.
ircnce wee.', Harold Lytle, Tra

cy omitn. cecll McDonald.

F.H. E.Makes
165'OnSwab

Wallace's Bell Increases
After Shot In Upper

Horizon
F. H E. Oil comDanv's No.

Denman, in the Coahoma pool of
cuaiorn xiowara county, was re
ported swabbing at the rate of 165
barrelsper day late Tuesday after
finishing cleaning out from a 400
quart snot.

it. j. Wallace and others' No. 1
Bell, in the same area, was shot
Tuesday In the upper pay, 2,480--

&A) lect, and the production In
creased approximately 30 barrelsper aay.

The Wallace test nrevlouslv hnH
been shot In the lower jjay, 2,682--
Aua lect, ana cleaned out.

Mr. Wallace estimated thn well
would pump 80 to 100 barrelsdally.
It wli: probably go on the pump
late this week.

.reparations were being made
to resume drllllne In Mvcrs et nl
No. 1 Denman, a halt mile south
of the F. H. E. well.

Bids On San Angelo
Federal Building Set

SAN ANQEO Bids on the San
Angelo post office addition-wil- l be
opened June 22. They will be ad
vertised starting May 25.

This Information was wired to
the Board of City Development
Monday afternoon by Congress-
man R. E. Thomason from Wash
ington.

Thomason expressed the belief
the contract would be let within rv
few days after bids are opened and
that San Angelo will have Its ma
jor b-- lldlng projectof the year un
der construction by
Originally the project was expect-
ed to meanan expenditure of 1100.-00-0.

I

Removal Charges
Against Walker

BeingPrepared
NEW YORK Removal charges

against Mayor James J. Walker
probably will be filed with Gover-
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt before
the Democratto national conven
tion.

They will be based. It Is believed
on the claim Mayor Walker hasnot
satisfactorilyexplained his huge in-
come during his termof office, plus
ciaims testimony ana documents
Introduced as evidence before tho
Hofstadter Investigated commit-
tee dliputo the mayor's testimony.

Such chargespresentedby Coun-
sel Ssmuel Seabury resulted In
Governor Roosevelt removing one
highly placed Tammany hall offi-
cial, Sheriff Thomas M. Farley,
Roosevelt In that decision refused
to rule on the veracity of Farley's
testimony, but removed him on
the ground "an elected official
owes a positive public duty to the
community," to explain any unus
ual income.

The courts later freedFarley of
tne cnarge on wnich lie was in-
dicted, and Roosevelt app&lnted
anothra Tammany hall official as
sheriff after noting recommenda
tion by non-partis- business men.

BIRTH NOTICES
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Wallace

Thames, a daughter,Gloria Ellzn-- J
both, Sundayat Big spring hospi-
tal.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mo- -

Ekeath,Leesstorecommunity, Sat
urday morntng, a son. y.

Bent ta Mr. and Mrs. IV W,
Brow, a sob, Sunday morning.

Mrs. S. Bakpr
MadeWorthy

OES Matron
M r s. Young j Conducts

JLovciy Ceremony Of
Installation

More than fifty members of te
order of , the Eastern Star were
presentTuesdayevening at tha Ma-
sonic Hall to witness the beautiful
and Impressive Installation ceremo--
ries ably conducted by Mrs. J. B.
Young, past grand matron of the
Texas'grand chapterof the Order.

Assisting Mrs, Young were Mrs.
Bernard Fisher,who acted as In-

stalling marshal; Mrs. Win. Satter-whlt- e,

as organist; and Mrs. R. E.
Henry as chaplain.

Those Installed were! Mrs. Steve
Baker, worthy matron; H. E. Dun
ning, worthy patron; Mrs. H. EJ
uunning, associate worthy matron;
J. IL Stiff, associate worthy patron;
Mrs. Willard Reed, secretary;Mrs.
A. B. Wade, treasurer; Mrs. R. II.
Jones,conductress;Mrs. Chos. She-han- e,

associateconductress: Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, chaplain; Mrs. A. G.
Callemore, marshal; Mrs. R, E.
Blount, organist: Mrs. Cecil Col
ling, Ada; Mrs. Euta Plum. Ruth;
urs. it. e. Thompson, of Forsan,
Esther; Mrs. H. O. Hennen, Mar-
tha; Mrs. O. J.Welch. Electra: Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, warden; and A. S.
Lucas, Sentinel.

The retiring grand matron. Mrs.
Mao Battle, was precentedwith a
past matron's pin by the members
of the chapter. Mrs. Baker was
given a handsome bouquetof flow
ers ana each of the women who
representedpoints of the starwere
presented with suitable bouquets.

9

Mrs. FrankPool
Entertains For
SocialHour Club

Mrs. Frank Pool entertained the
members of the Social Hour Bridge
uuo iiiesaay aiternoon with a
lovely course bridge luncheon at
ner cnarmlng home on South
Gregg street. Assisting her were
the low scorers of the past six
months. Tha high scorerswere the
honor guestsot the occasion.

The dining table wasspreadwith
a nanasomeMadeira cloth andcen
teredwith a handsome bouquetof
rose-coior- phlox.

Mrs. Cushlng whose score for the
six monthswas the highest in the
club was presentedwith an Anne
Lindbergh bouquet an armful of
larkspur.

Mrs. Whitney made high score
ror me aiternoon.

The members were all present,
They were: Mmes H. O. Whitney,
wm. f. cushlng, E. H. Happen,J
J. Hair, L. S. McDowell, Victor
Melllnger, B. F. Wills.

will ha the next
nostess.

Miss Lil Fisherman
Gives Lovely Dance

For Mary Ida Morion
Miss Lll Fisherman was hostess

at a farewell party given for Miss
Mary Ida Morton at her home at

I 400 Runnels street Tuerday eve
ning.

Miss Morton has bee naltendlne
school here during tho past year,
ond was one of the popular mem
bers or the younger set. She Is
leaving for Strawn with her sis
ter, Mrs. H. G. Keaton. to spend
Ihe summer.

Dancing was the entertainment
of the evening. The iruests in ad.
dltlon to the honoreo, were: Eliza-
beth Vlck, Virginia Frances,Jose-
phine Dabney, Chick Horton, Buddy
La Velle. Bert Shiva ,Dub Coots,
Oscar Heblsen, Dude Shaw. Lloyd
Forrester.

She'sA Gusher!
Part Owner Of Conroe

Well Excites Populace
With Main Street
Dash As Pay Topped

Conroe. (UP) Oil scouts and
lease hounds" were concentrating

here today after this little town
had been pitched into a fever of ex-
citementby news of an oil ahowlng
In the Heep No. 3 well, a wildcattest six miles east of here.

Drillers closed 'ja valve aiter
announcing the well's estimated
flow at between 500 and 3,000 bar-
rels of crude oil dally. It was tha
second show of oil in paying quan-
tities In the area within 10 days.

First reports of the new strike
reached town lata when J, R. Free-
man, part owner of the Heep well,
rode down main street ntop a se-
dan, his clothlnc scattered wtih
black oil, shouting: i

-- tones come In a gusher! she's
come in a gusher!"

School children and others took
up the cry and fell In behind tha
car, parading through the town
and finally proceeding in a body to
tho Heep location.

The Heep No. 2 was down to
feet when the production was

reported. It Is located In the John
A. Davis survey. Proof of oil in
the well widened tha Montgomery
county field to approximately two
miles.

i

Anti-Prohibiti- on

ClubsOrganized
In TexasCounties
HOUSTON. (UP) Oraonlzatlon

ot tha Texas Federation of AnU--
ProhlMUon clubs, with contacts
and committees in 217 Texas elt
les and towns, was announcedKara
today, Jofea Henry KIrby, waaMhy
lumberman ,( efcalrsaa at tha
MoytaneBt.
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OxygenTank Florin Here In
Effort To SaveLife Of Young Man

WhoseCondition Is Uncanged

UmpsBreaks
HandIn Fight

With Player
Morarity Tells Em He'll

TakeWhole Team One
At A Time

CLEVELAND tieorge Morarity,
American league umpire, broke his
hand in a fight with several Chica-
go White Sox playersMonday, fol
lowing Cleveland's victory In both
games of a doubleheader.

Cleveland players said Charley
Berry, Chicago catcher,challenged
Morarity to fight following a dis
pute over a third strike. Morarity
accepted the challenge, the players
said, as other Chicago players
gatheredaround htmIn the dress
ing room, saying he "would fight
the whole bunch, one at a time.

Milt Gaston, Sox pitcher, stepped
up, saying"You might aswell start
with rat." Morarity struck him
twlpe, knockinghim out andbreak
ing his hand.

Cleveland players parted the
battlers, including Berry, Grube,
Cather, and --Fonacca, manager.

'

CommunistsOf
Nation Begin

Big Campaign
CHICAGO, (UP) The nation's

communist party started the most
ambitiouspresidentialCampaign In
its history on a six-pa- rt platform
bitterly attacking the war-hung-er

programof a "Hoovergovernment"
With William Z. Foster,the presi-

dential nominee, and James W.
Ford, negro candidate for nt

as the party's standard
bearers the communists hope to
get 1,000,000 votes in November.

"Well be lucky If the election
officials count half of them," de-
clared Foster. "But not that it
matters because communism is
growing in spite of capitalism, or
rather becauseof It"

The party concluded Its conven-
tion last night when more than
1,000 delegates Including 100 ne-
groes concurred In the program
condemning as demogogues the re-
publicans, democrats andsocialists.

Joe Pickle Receives
Diploma At Baylor

WACO Joe Pickle of Big
Spring, was one of 232 graduates
who were awarded degrees from
Baylor university here today at the
eighty-sevent- h annual commence
ment of the Institution. Pickle,
who majored in Journalism and
mlnored In English, received the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. He Is
a member of SigmaDelta Chi, hon-
orary and professionalJournalism
fraternity, Nose Brotherhood, has
served as a memberot the Brooks
Hall council, presidentof his class,

of the Baraca class
of tha First Baptist Sundayschool
class, and editor-ln-chl- et of the
Lariat, student dally.

Klrby Page,n native Texan, who
Is now a resident of New York
City, editor ot The World Tomor-
row, and on Internationally recog-
nized authority on religious, social
and economic subjects, delivered
the baccalaureateaddress.

Mayor and Mrs. J. B. Pickle and
their daughter. Jeanette.attended
tha graduation of their son in
Waco Wednesday.

Haskell Girl To Open
Art Studio In Town

Miss Lou Ella Woodson, of Ha
kell, has come to this cltv to live
with her sister, Mrs. Burt Trice
and to open an art studio In Mrs.
Trice's home at 1200 Gregg street.

Miss Woodson has finished the
art course offered by T.C.U. and
the Federal Art Commercial
courses. She will teach oil water
colors, pink, cayon and commer-
cial art.

Her classeswill be held nn Tina.
day and Thursday. Her speciality
Is portrait painting but she will
also teach her.pupils to paint tal
lies ana score cards and take or--
aers xor these herself.

Little Miss Gloria Nail
EntertainsSchool Mates

Little Miss Gloria Nail, dauirfc.
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Nail, was,. w .vv pvuuuiiuaica in AirsFawa school Monday at noon fora delicious fried chicken .llnn.r
Mrs. H. S. Faw, the teacher, was
the Jionor guest-- Frances Ann
Hart was also present.

Alter tho dinner the little guests
were taken to the nletura hnw
The pupils wereBillle Marie Harri-
son, Jas. Schmldly, Betty llatcher,
iyjuuy &ana verne mowart.
ueiiy jeanne iiart and Bettv Lew.
Is Williams.

I

Tyler Shortstop's
Skull Fractured

FORT WORTH "Ray Ater,
young shortstop of the Tyler
Sports, received a fractured skull
above tha left eya during batting
practice ot Tuesdaynight's game
here. A bat slipped from the grssn
ot Cameron Beat, Tyler left fielder,
hitting Ater.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Mls Inez Sellers ot tha Elbow

community has just returned, from
Baylor College, Belton. where aha
boa bean enrolled tha past session.
Phewasgraduated, from W Spring
Diga acnooi iK year. Be K aj
oaugaterot Mrs. J. '. MHars, p
clpaj of CauMe achael.

!!

Condition of Robert Schermer-horr- i,
24, widely known young oil

man, for whom an oxygen tank
was brought from El Paso Ty
plane Monday In an effort to bring
mm inrougn an apparentcrisis In
double pneumonia was unchanged.
the attending physician said early
mesuay arternoon.

Bcherrnerborn Is at the Rig
opnng nospitai. His mother and
sister, from Minneapolis, Mlnn
are at his bedside.

Dr. Felix Miller, Et Paso, owner
of the oxygen tent, offered It to
doctors at the hospital here, follow
ing a long distance conversation
Monday. Dr. Miller sent Gertrude
Fox, El Paso Masonlo hosnltal
nurse, to help operate the appara-
tus. She camo hero on the regular
mall and passengerplana of the
American Airways, which arrivedat 0:44 p. m. It ws put into uso
at once.

Schermerhornhas been 111 nln
days. The attending physicians
deciding that use of the tent was
the only way to save his life, be-
gan early Monday arrangementsto
obtain It Schermerhorn was In
a stupor Tuesday afternoon, said
Dr O. T. HalU

The tent fits over the face of tho
patient and pure oxygen Is pump-
ed Into It. Therearo windows and
air tight openings in the tent, Be-
sides Miss Fox and the regular
staff of the hospital, another spe-
cial nurse was In attendanceupon
Schermerhorn.

Robert Schermorhorn Is a son
of the founder of the Schermer-
horn OH company, one ot the larg-
est producers In the Howard-Glas- s

cock county oil field. The elder
Schermerhorndied two years ago.
He was widely-know-n and of wide
Influence In Minnesota. Bob Sch-
ermerhornis superintendentof op-
erationsof the company in the lo
cal Held.

Less than a year ago Mr. Scher
merhornmarried Miss Dorothy Ox-
sheer, member of a well-know- n

ranch family of this section. They
were returning from a honeymoon
to Hawaii when Mrs. Schermer
horn became 111 In San Francisco,
She was rushed to her parents'
home in Raton, N. M. Dr. Hall,
now attending Mr. Schermerhorn,
flew from Big Spring for consults'
tlon with the physicians in Raton.
Mrs. Scheromrhorn, however was
unable to rally from effects of a
ruptured appendix and died a few
hours later.

Mrs. Faw's PupilsGive
Play In Closing Exercises

The pupil: of Mrs. H. S. Faw's
kindergartenand flrrt grade class-
es closed their year's work Friday
with a play entitled "Mother
Goose'aMay Party," to which their
mothers and friends were Invited
guests.

The following children took part:
Jack Horner, BUlle Marie Harris-
on; Jackand Jill. Jas.Schmldly and
Betty Hatcher; Bo-pee-p, Robby Pin--
er; Little Miss Muffet. Gloria Nail:
Boy Blue. Edna Verne Stewart;
Lucky LOckhart, Betty Jeanne
Hart; Mother Goose, Betty Lewis
Williams.

A May Pole dance was a feature
of the entertainment,which was
held at the kindergarten rooms,

9

Girls Are Organized Into
EntertainmentGroup

Several girls In town who have
been studying dancing under Dor-
othy Frost have organized Into a
club whore motto will be: "Orig
inal Programs on Short Notice."
They gave severalnumbers at the
Rltz Thursday, including "River
Stay Away From My Door." a dance
number; and furnished the back-
ground for an Indian dance by BIU
sy Payneand a song and Jazz num-
ber by Dorothy Frost

fcKjythe Ford is president of the
organization. Dorotby Frost, treas
urer, anaueorrlana Touchstone, re-
porter.The othersafe-- Marv Loulee
Burns, Vernlce Hlldrcth. Bobby
Gordan, Altn Taylor, Jean Bell,
Kiorlne Robinson.

Miss Bculah Webb Is
Birthday Party Honorec

The employees ot the SetUai Ho
tel gave a surprise party for Miss
oeumn weoh at the homo of her
mother, Mrs. G N. Webb, recently.

The guests succeeding In com-
pletely surprising the honoree. by
walUng for her at her home. They
met her as she entered singing
Happy Birthday, Beulah." while

little Miss Mary Louise Taylor pre-
sented her with an armful of beau-
tiful handkerchiefs.

During tho games, Mr. Scott and
Miss O'Toolo received tho prizes,
a suckerend gum.

A lovely birthday cake was cut
and served with punch to the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boadle.
Mr. and Mrs Joo Boadle, Mr. and
Mrs-- . C. W. Scott Richardand Char-lcn- o

Scott, Mrs. B. Taylpr and Lil
lian ana wary ioulsc Taylor, Miss
Lcveda O'Toole. Mrs. Joe Ciughey.
Joo Woodus. Miss Clara flal.l. Ml..
Jewell Clark, Mrs. O. N. Webb Tho
following sent gifts "but could not
attend: Mmes. Olllo Duncan, Roy
Porter and Frank Newman, of Ft.
Worth.

T&P ShopsTo
Open On June1

According .to a bulletin YntaH
Monday local shops of the Texas A
Paclflq Railway company will be
leopened June 1.

The rhops recentlv wara Mm.ii
"lndefInItey. The opening order
Directs men who were laid off, not
those who had been cut off.

RENDER VIOLIN DUET
On the program of the Royal

Neighbors. No. 72T7. plvan Thurs
day at the Woodman Hall ona ot
tha mast applauded numbers was
"Th.a Volga Boatman" violin dustiyea y uno Martin and Laos
Rogers, reported Mrs. Robinson.

Miss Keller
WedToYoung

Local Lawyer
Local Teacher And Mar

telle McDonald Married
Friday Eve

Miss Ola Mae Keller andMartello
McDonald wore unted in the bonds
of matrimony Friday afternoon at
7 o'clock. The Ceremony occurred
at the hme of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
E, Thomas, with the Rev. R. E.
Day, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating In a lovely ring
ceremony.

Miss Myrtle Jones andNorrls
Curtis wero the only attendants
Miss Eupha Barton and members
of the Thomas family were tho
wedding guests.

The bride was becomingly dress-
ed In a lovely gown of pink taffe-
ta with white gold accessories.Tho
maid of honor wore pink chiffon
with blue accessories. The brlde'r
going away costume was brown and
beige.

Immediately follwlng the ceremo
ny, r. ana Mrs. McDonald went
to Colorado for a short trip.

They nro now making their home
at 803 Lancaster.

Tho bride is' the daunhterof Mr.
and Mrs. C-- S. Keller of Denton
She Is ngrnduateof Ncrth Texas
Stato Teachers' College, Sho taught
In Big Spring at the SouUi Ward
School for the last three and a
half year and was regardedasone
of the most excellent teacherson
the staff.

The groom Is the son of Mr. anH
Mrs. McDonald at Normangee. He
obtained his B. A. and law degreeat Baylor University, Waco. For
me last two years he has practis-
ed law in this cltv as n nrln.rwith C. E. Thomas and has mado
his home with the Thomas family

--a

Miss D. Carter
Lovely Honoree

At ChalkParty
Mrs. F. F. Fisher and Mrs. C. E.

Daniels of the Pure OH Co., ntChalk, entertained with a lovely
rainbow bridge shower Thursday
afternoon, honoring Miss Donna
Carter,popular school teacher, who
Is leaving for the summer.

Green, pink and yellow were car-
ried out In many various ways, in-
cluding the use of cut flowers for
the rooms, in the glassware and In
the lovely bouquet of sweetpeas
which was presented the honorguest The arrangement of tho
cards on the tables spelled the
honoree's Initials, D. C.

When the Ice cream was serv-
ed nut cups of pink, green nnd
yellow, made charmingcolor notes
on the plates.

Miss Carter received many at
tractive girts.

Mrs. Tate made high score and
Mrs. Gault second high snd were
the recipients of attractive prizes.

At the tea hour Mmes. W. P.
Philips. C. A. Roberts and Earl
King came In and visited with the
guests and the honoree.

Those playing bridge were:
Mmes. C. E. Chattln, T. E. Tomp-so-n,

J, Gault Bill Tate, Roy Lamb,
Frank Hamblln, W. R. Hudson, O.
Green, M. M. Green, Carl Potter-so-n,

Boone Cramer, C. G. Walker,
W. Holland, Marvin McDonald of
Wichita Falls andMisses Frances
Coulson and Donna Carter.

Rev. SamMorris Soon To
Conduct Meeting Here

Rev. Sam Morris of Stamford
will arrive soon to begin conduct-
ing the revival meeting now un
der way at the Missionary Baptist
church, 203 Goliad streetaccording
to the local pastor, Rev. H .C.
Goodman, who has been doing the
preaching since the meeting open-
ed last Thursday.

Two services dally, at 10 a. m.
and 8 p. m. will be held. The meet-
ing will continue through June.
Morning services will be devoted
to study of the Book of Acts. Sub
ject this evening will be "Is It Not
a Little Oner

A packed house and five addi-
tions to the congregation marked
the Sunday evening service. One
Hundred fifty-thre-e attended Bi-
ble school Sunday momlng.

i

New RoadOpen
To Active Oil Pool
A new road has been opened by

Howard county from the main road
leading from highway No. 1 to
Chalk to the Magnolia tank farm,
several miles eastward.

Instead ot turning east through
the second cattle guard after leav-
ing the main highway, motorUts
now turn In at the third cattle
guard. The road leads Into the cen-
ter ot present activity in the

oil pool.
The new road Is In the precinct

of County Commissioner Peto
Johnson.

GasolinePricesHere
Unchanged; Cut Elsewhere

While two-ce-nt per gallon reduc
tions were reported to have been
posted In Abilene Tuesday, gaso
line prices in Big Spring and
Sweetwater, recently hiked two
cents per gallon, remained un-

changed Saturday.
Regular gradegasoline Is bring

ing IS cents per gallon here.

Mrs. T. M. Wylle. of Bronte, is
spending the week-en- d with her
sister,Mrs. C. T. Watson. Mrs. Wy
lle is also here to see her son, T,
M, Jr. graduated from tha high
school.

Paulina Cantrell Brtgham. coun
ty school superintendent,returned
to her ouice last week after an
operation performedIn Fort Worth,
through which tfea hu recovered
from an illness.
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Royalty OwnersSueFor Higher
PricesOn NaturalGasTakenIn

Fields Of Northern Panhandle

ColoradoAnd
Utah Pledffe
To Roosevelt

Twenty-Fou- r Voles Added
To New York Gover-

nor's List
By Tho Associated Prrra

Colorado's 10 delegates to the
Democratic national convention
will cost their 12 votes for Gover
nor 'Roosevelt for President The
unit rule was Invoked at the state
convention 'nt Colorado Springs Sat-
urday.

Utah's eight votes were pledged
to Roosevelt In that state's Demo-
cratic convention. A referendumon
prohibition was favored. Governor
Georgo Dean of Utah was Indorsed
for

Ruih.MeUinger Has
Charming Party

Ruth Melllnger Was hostess Fri
day evening to a party for many
of her young friends at her home
on South Scurry street

A lovely blue and yellow color
scheme was usedwith blue lark
spur and yellow roses forming the
lloral motif. These colors prevail-
ed also In the bridge accessories
and In the lovely salad course
which was served after the games
ot bridge.

Hazel smith made high score
and received a set of costume Jew
elry, consisting 'of a necklace and
car rings to match. Mildred Her-
ring made high cut and received
a nice dance handkerchief.

Mrs. I. A. Loeb assisted Mrs. Mel
llnger in serving.

The guests were: Hazel Smith.
Mildred Herring, Elenor Guthrie,
Dorothy May Miller, Louise
Wright, Jennie LucHe Kennedy,
Doris Smith, Jane Tlnsley, Jessie
May Couch, Margaret McDonald,
Mary Louise GUmour. Virginia
Cushlng and Hattle Mae Pickle.

MexicanChild
StranglesOn Part

Of Toy Balloon
Funeral services for Sophie Ale- -

man, 4, who died of strangulation
late Friday after swallowing a part
of a toy balloon, were held from
SantaRita Catholic church at S p
m. Saturday with Father Theo
Francis officiating

The child, daughter of a well--
known Mexican family, was dead
when a physician called to the
home arrived. She had swallowed
part ot a balloon with which she
was playing. Relatives attempted
to extricate It from her throat but
could not and she died of strangula
tion.

Parents of the child, born Janu
ary 1, 192S, are Mr. and Mrs. Bit
berto Alcman. She Is survived by
her sister, Helen; her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garcia
andMrs. JakeAleman. and a num
ber of aunts and uncles residing
nere.
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Merrick-Lam-b

PidlliiigPipe
Six Five-Eight-

hs Cemented
At 1,665 Feet In

Chalk No. 3

Merrick 4c Lamb's No. 3 Chalk.
990 feet from the north and east
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 23, block 125, WANW sur-
vey. In the easternsector of the
Howard county field, was. pulling
outside pipe Monday, with 6

cemented at 1,663 feet
The shallow pay is expected at

about 1,740 feet
A fishing Job had developed with

the and It was reported
Monday it might be left In the hole
and attention turned to pulling 12

2 Inch,
Pure Oil company's No. 3 Chalk,

1650 feet from the north andeast
lines ot the northeastquarter of
section 24, block 129. W4NW, an
east offset to Merrick & Lamb's
No. 3 Chalk, was drilling at 1,300
feet

Otis Chalk's No. 1--A Fee, a mile
and a halt east of the Pure drill-
ing rig, was shut down mostot last
week with boiler trouble. It had
drilled to about 3,000 feet otter
having been shut down several
weeks at 1,650 feet.

Sunday School Dcpt. Goes
To City Park For Picnic

The Intermediate Sunday school
pupils of the East Fourth Street
BapUst church met at the City
Park Thursday evening for a pic
nic.

After many enjoyable games, re
freshmentsof ice cream, sand-
wiches and cake, were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Wright; Mmes. W. D. Roland,
Nu Okies, Cbrlsune Robinson;
Misses Frances and Vesta Mcin
tosh, Marnell Welch, Marllee Cren-de- r,

Effle May Hughes, Willie Es--
telle Campbell, Lucille md verneii
Terrell, Joyce Ann Jones; Messrs.
Wm. B. Wright, Garrett Patton.
Geo Wesley Taylor, Joe Lewis,
Lewis Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Reaganreturn-
ed Tuesday evening from a trip to
Richland Springs and Brady, visi-
ting relativesand friends.
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AMARILLO Panhandlo gas
and royalty owners insUtuted suit
for a higher price for their gas.

The first of what may be a sc-
ries of suits was filed by the E. B.
Johnson and sons estate against
the Texoma Natural Gas company,
asking that tha royalty owners be
paid on a basis ot 10 cents per
thousand cubio feet compared witha first offer of two cents which
later was hiked to three and one-hal- f.

Income From Gasoline
The petition further champions

the right of the royalty owners to
share In the Income from gasoline
extracted from the natural gas, andasks that the gas be measured un-
der the same atmorphcrlcpressure
at both ends of tho pipeline, which
It Is claimed would Increase tha
volunie about10 per cent

Although tho suit was tiled by
Individuals for the recovery ot less
than 13.000 In royalty on gas used
from one well slnea lnt ertnhr it
Is rupportedby tho PanhandleOas
Royalty Owners association.

Tho suit was filed In glth dis-
trict court at Stinnett Hutchinson
county.

EntltdTo Moro
Charging that the pipeline com-

pany is receiving 10 cents a thou-
sand cubio feet from the mla ntgas, tho royalty ownersplead that
"icy uuuuia receive run royalty on
that basis. They further charge
that tho pipeline comnanv h .n--
slstently refused to pay them any
shareof the proceeds from the salo
of gasoline.

By measuringtha inu at h tt
under pressureof 16.4 pounds per
"i"" "n ana selling it underpressure of 14.9 pounds, the peti-
tion chargesthat tha mm....... i.defraudingthem of 10 per cent of." kbs voiume sola.-

Coahoma
Loralne defeated r.i..In baseball Saturdayby a scoreof14 to 0.

Coahoma won a hard-fmiv-
hf

game at Colorado Sunday. Thescores wera 5 to 4.

Ackerly will play here Sunday.

Movements are undenw f .
ganizo a regular fifth Sundaysing-
ing class. The first will ba heronext Sunday. Lunch will, be serv-
ed o nthe grounds.

A numberof local nannla alt....- -
ed the slndne in Ttl? Rnrin i..Sunday.

Miss Bama Hale will leava n.f--
urday for Dallas where she willattend school.

L, L. Bookout and nn Jnhn 1- -f.

Tuesdayfor Tyler where they willvisit relatives and friends.

Albert Crow and Otelli R!r
were united in marriageSunday oflast week.

Boy ScOUt Court of TTnnnr tutlt
be held Xor tha loAl Boy Scouts
Tuesday night, May 30.

Raymond DeShazo with hi.
mother spent several days with
relatives and friends here last
week. Raymond graduated frojn
Lovlngton, New Mexico High
School this month.

Misses Lucille ThomDson nml
Dorothy Wheat are vlsIUng in
Brownfield this week.

Mrs. A. J. Strickland of Brown.
field was here with her son and
daughter for the commencement
exercises.

I

$91DonatedFor
CemeteryUpkeep
Donations totaling S9L99 to tha

Cemetery Association, for uokeeo
ot local cemeteries, were reported
oy Jonn Wolcott treasurer of, the
committee to raise funds.

The donations included the fol
lowing: by "friends", $53.99; Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, $23; T. J. Good, (3;
IL S. Meskimen, $3; cash, JL

l

CactusBridgeClub
Gives Night Party

The members of the Cactus Club
and their husbands wero entertain
ed with a very charmingand dain
ty dinner bridge party at the Craw
ford Hutol Friday evening. Mrs.
C. E. Hchn and Mrs. Ned Beau-
dreauWere the hostesses.

The tableswereset in tha lounge
endwera made attractive with cen--
terpieces of pink verbenas and
green candles. At each place was
a corsage for the women arV a
boutonniere for the men. vhlch
were tied to tallies hidden undertha
centerpiece. The pink color scheme
prevailed In the dainty (lace card.

Mrs. Pendleton made high score
during the bridge games,whlth fol
lowed tho dinner and received a
lovely tea. set Mr. Beaudreau mads
high for the men and received a
smoking stand.

In addition to the liurbands ot
Ihe 'hos'esies. tho meits wera
Messrs. and Mmes. W. W. Pendle-
ton. W. E. Varbro. Lester Short,
uomcr wricnt.

i
vinamiA mckntikb

GRADUATES
Among tha graduates of Mies

Iockadays School for Girls Ik
Dallas this Spring U VirelsJa ate.
Entire, daughterof Mr. aad Mrs.
George H. McEntlre,. of Merita
City,

Miss McEntlre will ba a' frillies.
with several other saaaaWaat .
class, for a treaawa kue ter tfba
II' ady seats Tueatay
Thecleakaa; lainilsu w4H b kaW
o laursaay
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Rebuking Mr. Hoover

IT IS QUITE probable that a great
many Americans will agree with

the spirit, If not with the letter, of

Hoover. In & caustic statementlast-

week, the speaker of the house ree--'
emmended to the President thit
the presidential mouth be kept clos--
ed for thirty days. He rommendel
the example of Calvin Coolldge,
whoso silence was golden, j

It was the speaker's contention '

that the President, under the spur
of necessity. Is talking entirely too
much for the country's good The
spur in this case is the necessity
of getting up steam in his campaign
for If the President
would ceasetalking so much about '

the depression and the need for
urage and confidence, his sllcm--e

would have a salutary effect on
conditions. In Mr Garner's opln- -,

ion
To the extent that conversation

?2&&
rieht Even-on-e with an ailment
likes to talk about It with his
friends. Tha talk never removesthe
cause or abates the ailment, but
the paUent gets a good dealof con-

solation out of talking It over. Per-
haps that Is what is eating on Mr
Hoover Just now He has an ali-
ment a disinclination on the part
pf the American people to continue
him In office and he Is talking
about it

Actions speak louder than words.
Between a candldatorlal promise
cf miraculous achievements and a
presidential performanceof actual
deedsa great gulf yawns. Mr Hoo-
ver has had over three years of
time In which to do something
about "bringing the country bacx
o prosperity, and so far he has
aever got beyond theconversation-
al stage.

a

Westbrook
-

Miss Margaret Lasseter enter-
tained the younger set with a bun-
co party Saturdaynight. A color
scheme of green and white was
carried out In tallies and decora-
tions. High score for men was
nadeby Tom Boker, high for lad-

les was made by Miss Irene Park-s-r
of Loraine. Consolations by Isa-

bella Rowland and Phil Glngerich
After conclusion of the games

of angel food cake and
ream was served to the players at
Ive tables.

Miss Margaret E. Lasslter was to
ittend a dinner at the Settles Ho--

Southwestern Drug Corporation,
iedneadav vnin

George Ramsay and family of
"vreetwater visited in the' I. W
(tamsey home Saturday.

Miss Irene Parker re.umed to
"it home In Loralce Sunday after
a week's visit here.

Was Robbie Hudson, has
tiught school in Tsleta the pa.--t
ear. returned to her home Wed-

nesday to spend her vacation.

Misses Josephine and Johnnie
Tiesneyof Colorado isited in the
t W. Ramsey home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Turpln of
Big Spring visited hi the P. M.
Rowland home Monday.

Miss Bemlce Ramsey left Mon-
day afternoon for Abilene, where
rhe wlU teachSpanish in McMurry
College this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown visit-
ed relatives in Cuthbert Monday.

Miss ManraretE. Lasslterattend--
cd a bridge party in Colorado Tues--1
day evening given by Miss Laura '

Louise Pearsonand Lillian Pond. I

Miss Hester Cline has reutrned
to her homa here, after trhin-- '
school In Sweetwater the past
ycar.

--liss Katie Maria Lowder .if.
Snyder is visiting her grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker.-

ThreeInjuredIn
PlanterMishaps

The doctors at the Big Spring
Hospital report three Injuries from
cotton planters,in the last few
days. N. E. McMlnn lost one joint
of a thumb which was caught In a
chain on a. planter.

Pete Owens of the Guitar farm
got his bond caught In a chain of
a planter and lostthe joint of one
finger.

IE , K4tn Friday morning
Buffered sr painful, lacerated
Wdud of the thumb In a like man--
MN.

Qvmkr Mmm"

Political
Announcements
The BIr Sprint; Herald will

make tbo following charges
to candidatespayable-- cash in
advance.
District 0fficc3 $22.50
County Offices 12 60
Precinct Offices 6.00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tha-- action or tne Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For StatoSenator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEa LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
a P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

r Lountj Judge.
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
TArcc Llli iLttj

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W "lJ", C? Tsnr'HOT.fl

lor UOUHty UcTK.
J. I. PRICHARD

por County Treasurer:
n VrtvOT up

tTCHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

pg-- "jvx Collector:
.- -,,
LU1 AUf

For Tax Assessor:
JJJJBLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWTE FTETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct1):
WDLL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKlNNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. Crunk

Iaton
Iatan was visited with heavy

hall srmaThursdayand
Friday nights.

1Ir and iin- - Jack Gu,,et Bnd
family returned from Olden Sun--
day, where he has been employed
for the last five weeks.

The westbound passengertrain
due here at four o'clock waa
t'ned here 'or sometime on ac
count oi a rim irom oue oi uie
drivers coming off. Repair men
from Big Spring were called to do
the repair work before tha tram
Proceeded,

A T Barker spent last week In
Colorado as a juror.

Mrs. J. M. Hahn and children
spent Friday afternoon In Color-
ado.

Mrs. Hlllhouse entertalned
friends from Andrews Thursday
night

Quite a number of cattle were
(shipped from here last week.

The shop departmentof the Mag--
noll Petroleum company waa clos- -

or "emonai iiay.

Mrs. Dora R. Barns, of College
StaUon.Stateclothing specialist for
me extension service of A. and M
ColIe8 8ve a wardrobe demonstra--

Itlon to the Iatan club which met
with lira. John Munn Friday aft--
"noon

There were fourteen present to
enjoy the demonstration. The next
regularclub meeting is June7 with
Mrs. CConor.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Hahn and
children spent Memorial Day at
Big Spring.

i

Bromley Starts On
Dallas-N-. Y. Flight

DALLAS UP Harold Bromley
left the Municipal Airport here be-
fore dawn today in a Diesel-mot-

ed monoplane, planninga non-sto- p

journey to New Trk, preparatoryto
a trans-Pacifi- c jump from SeatUe
to Tokyo for a $30,000 prize.

Ho announced he would make a
non-sto- p flight from New Tork to
Los Angeles theneo to BaaiUe-- for
an ocean flight.

OmsremviVHTeletr.jr
FreelyAs GovernmentPaysBill

Bullet
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

him. They leaped from their car
as thefiring stopped and found an
entire clip of cartridges had been
discharged. Another clip was
found In Hair's pocket, alongwith
utea, aald the sheriff, who brought
two empty money sacks. '

The youth died within five mln--
hls body to Stanton in the coupe.

ine Doay was brought her lata
In tha morning and la being held
at tha Charlea Ebarly Funeral
home. Funeral arrangementshad
not been completed early In the af-
ternoon.

William Clinton Hair was born
April IT, 1904, In Howard county.
Ha la survived by his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hair; a sister. Miss
Mamie Hair of Big Spring: four
brothers,J. Fontaine Hair and'M.
B. Hair, Big Spring; O. D. Hair.
Plalnvlew; J. J.llalr, Jr, Houston.
a Droiner or jurs. J. j. iiair.

Dudley Brown of Anderson, Texas.
Is expected here Friday.

KNOTT
Misses Annta Mae and Mamie

Lee Brown entertainedWednesday
evening wun an informal party.
Bridge and forty-tw- o were enjoyed
by all who attended.Cake and Ice
cream were served. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hod-net-t,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Spalding,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus.Misses
Floy McGregor, Faye Gist, Bonnie
Ruth Hodnett. Opal and Lola Law-le- y,

Annie Mae and Mamie Leo
Brown and Carlisle Petty, Euell
Hodnett, J. D. John and Winton
McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Philips and
two daughtersspentSaturdaynight
with Md and Mrs. J. W. Walker.

Miss Floy McGregor left Friday
to attend school at Las Cruses,
N. M., John McGregor took her s
far as Carlsbad where they will
visit a few days with their sister,
Mrs. Henry Paige.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C Spalding
spent Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson at
tended an all day singing at Mid-
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Phillips of
Big Spring spentSunday with Mrs.
J. W. Walker.

Mrs. T. J. Brown and daughter
took dinner with Mrs. J. J. McGre-
gor and family Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Roman and Mrs. Pau-
line Brown visited Mr. W. W.
Thomas Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
Mrs. J. C Spalding attendedsing-
ing at Hancock In Dawson county,
last Sunday.

There will bo singing at the
basement Sundayafternoon.Every-
one Is Invited to attend.

Misuse of Public
FundsIn Dallas

Before Jurors
DALLAS (UP) District Attorney

William McCraw said he would lay
before the grand jury any misuse
of public funds uncovered In the
audits now underway of Dallas
county authorities.

Paymentof $475.20 for auto parts
unreceived, duplicate paymentsfor
lumber to a company now bank--

Irupt and the purchase of $15,137
worth of asphaltwithout obtaining
bids were disclosed In an audit of
Commissioner Q. W. Ledbetter's
district filed today.

Tne auditors yesterdayreported
the purchaseof J122,092 worth of
asphalt by Commissioner J W.
Gill's district without bids and
duplicate paymentsof some lumber
bills.

Though $122,992 waa recorded as
spent the amount was paid out In
warrants of less than $300 each
Statutes reqi ire the calling for
bids on projects requiring a war
rant or more than that amount.

Ii Prisoners
Brought HereFor

TransferTo Pen
Sheriff Gus White of Dawson

county Friday delivered four pri-
soners to Sheriff Jess Slaughter
of Howard county, for delivery
here late Friday or Saturday to
liud llussell, transfer agent for
the state prison system.

Russell andhis "one way wagon"
were expected late Friday. He had
directed White to have the prison-
ers here then.

Four other prisoners are held
here fo rdellvery to Russell. It was
not known whetherhe would take
them on this trip or not.

Those, brought from Lamesa
were: Frank Bowman, given 7
years In Howard and 15 years in
Dawson county Tor robbery with
firearms; Dave Hughes, given 7
Years In Howard and ten years m
Dawson county for robbery with
firearms; Otto ICnlght, given 3 1--2

years In Dawson county for rob
bery: Blackle Coker, given four
years in Dawson county for bur
glary,

Coker recenUy' escaped from the
Lamesa jaU but was arrestedIn
Big Spring by Sheriff JessSlaugh
ter and hisdeputies.

H. L. Butts, under sen
tence for burglary is held here for
roe prison agent,as are Sam Mills,
negro under sentence for
burglary and Doroihy Thompson
ana iiose xe Hammonds, negro
girls whose 2 year sentences for
theft from persons' recently were)
affirmed by the court C ifttoal
appeals. '

By KAYMOKB CLAITER
UnM4 Ptm Scarf Oorreepondent
(Copyright. IMS. By United Press)

WASHINGTON (UP) Senators
and congressmen are heavy users
of the telegraph. And why not3
The governmentpays for It

In digging Into the jumbled ac-
counts oyer a recent period, sena-
tors were found to have charged
up $50,000 worth of telegramsover
a ten month period.For an eleven,
month period. House members
chargedup at least $91,067. These
figures are incomplete.

These bills, paid out of the
House and senate contingent
funds, cover all sorts of telegrams
sent or received collect by mem.
bers. While presumably official,
the term covers a multitude of
messages which would not get by
an auditor. The messages are
theoretically checked by clerks In
eacn House, but there has been
great leniency In construction of
the term "official."

In the House, however, an effort
Is beingmade to curb abuses of the
privilege. The new chairman of
the House accounts committee,
Warren, Dem, N. C who recently
forced through a resoluUon to open
up roe congressional payrolls, has
taken a hard-boile- d attitude to
ward the telegraph privilege.

He notified all members of tha
House when he took over the com
mittee last December that no long,
distance telephono calls would be
paid for under any circumstances.
He refusesto approve block or
identic telegramsto a list of news-
paperaddresses. Ho refusesto ap-
prove telegramsof congratulation
or condolence.

Once congressmen thoucht It
was qulto clever to wire congratu-
lations to new postmasters, new
pensioners and new daddies. Poli-
tical and personal messages are
forbidden. No cablegrams are ap-
proved now- except those sent by
delegates representingthe Phllllp-plne- s,

Porto Rico, Hawaii and
Alaska. Yet these rules probably
are evaded In dozens of cases des
pite the vigilance of the accounts
committee.

This committee recently found
one member telegraphingofficials
of county conventions In his state
congratulationsto all persona In
his district elected to any mibllc
office. One member recently re-
ceived a petition on the tax bill
by 100 persons and he promptly
sent a telegram of reply to each.
Warren refused to approve this
accountand collected $50 from the
member. He took the position
that the petition could have been
answered by letter instead of by
telegraphinga hundred persons.

Formerly congressmen cabled all
over the world at government ex
pense concerning Immigration
cases In which elaUves of con-
stituents were Involved. They are
now required to make such com-
munication through roe state de
partment.

Bills paid by the senateran as
high as $15410 for one month
which waa checked. The maxi
mum In the House waa $35,0&2
though this Included some back
bills. One of the members who Is
fairly busy said that he seldom
found it necessaryto use the tele-
graph. He said practically all In-

quiries could be answeredby let
ter, nut as for the average mem
bar, hla motto is "Don't write
telegraph."

i

SenatePasses
$12,500,000For

Vets'Families
WASHINGTON UP The senate

passed and sent to the presidenta
measure providing $12,500,000 for
veterans'widows andorphans'pen
sions lor the balance ofthe fiscal
year.

Clmlk School lias
Closing Exercises

The seventh grade graduaUon
exercises of the Chalk school were
held Thursday with five members
of the class receivingdiplomas and
taking part on the program.

The hall was beautifully decor-
ated with wild flowers. Mrs, M, M.
Green was the pianist for the oc-
casion.

The following program was ren-
dered- Processional bythe faculty
and graduates;song by the class,
address to the graduatesby the
Rev. Roy Clayton, of Plalnvlew;
salutatorlan'aaddress bySeymour
Ballard; class history by Clifton
Ferguson; reading, Olive Black-wel- l;

class prophecy by Marie Sites;
valedictorian's address bySam At-
kins, Jr.; farewell song by theclass.

Bill Re-Writi- ng

ProrationStatute
Being Drafted

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) A
bill Oklahoma's prora-
tion statute in line with the United
Statessupremecourt decision up
holding the states oil curb will
be introduced In the next legisla-
ture, David M, Logan, Okmulgee
county representativesaid today.

The fight to rerxal proration Is
dead, once and for all," declared
Logan, n candidate for the stato
senate in the thirty-secon- d district
this year.

Logan, who headed Ihe oil and
ts committee In the last Houke.

taia tne movement that caused
120,000 petitioners to ask tha Ifl.tl
legislature to repeal proration,has
ucen ueunuoiy Klliea.

"The supremecourt has oolnted
the way, and we can now
the conservation act so it will cov
er me situation as we want It

n,--' said Logan.
a

Mrs. O, U Brown, Allyn Bunker
and BUI DehUnger went to Ros-we-ll,

N.lM. Sunday and returned
Tuesdaywith Charles Bussey,,who
has been attending New Mexico
mHitary institute.

-
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ManFollows
Wife ToDeath

Via Hanging
T. J. Wafer To Be Buried

Here; Wiio Took Own
Life In 1924

Thomas Joel Wafer. M. who
chose to end his life In the same
mannerthat his wife took her own
life In 1934 by hanging will be
burled In New Mt. Olive cemetery
here following funeral services at
10:30 a. m. Saturdayat the Charles
Eberly chapel with Rev. II. C.
Goodman, Baptist minister,officiat-
ing.

Mr. Wafer'sonly relative residing
near enough to be abla to attend
the rites waa J. M. Kendrlck, who
Uvea southwest of Big Spring.

Mr. wafer's body was found
hangingfrom a rope in the too of
a largebarn on the B. B. Freefarm
17 miles north of here about noon
Thursday.

' i i

RhodesDrilling
CompanyIs Given

SabineOjlRighte
AUSTIN, (UP) Rhodes Dril-

ling company of Fort Worth held
a tentative contract for recovery
oi ou Deneain tne state-owne- d bed
of the Sabtno river In East Texas.

The company's hid representsan
ultimate revenue of aobut J3.250- -
uuu, tne state board of mineral de-
velopment estimated. The award is
subject to final octlon by the stato
supreme court In the case of F.
B. Jacksonvs. StateLand Commis-
sionerJ. II. Walker.

Jacksonclaims he has the right
to lease and develop the river bed
under an old law. The court

denied Jackson a manda
mus to force Wnlker to Issue the
lease. He filed motion for rehear-
ing, which has not yet been acted
upon.

The tentative contract Is for de
velopment of 7S0 acres .The com-
pany bid three-eigh-ts royalty plus
a bonus of $5425 for eachwell. OU
experts esUmated a maximum of
114 wells would be required.

i
Attractive Bridge

Club Luncheon 1$

TenderedVisitors

Mrs. Ben R. Carter was hostess
to several tables of bridge guests
for a very dainty bridge luncheon
Thursdayat her home in Washing-
ton Place.

A charmingcolor scheme of pink
and green was ured In the decorat
ions of sweep peasfor the tables.
Larkspurs in pink and purple
shades combined with white furn-
ished the color notes for the rooms
where the visitors played, follow
ing the three-cours- e luncheon.

Several Sweetwater visitors at-
tended. They were Mmes. Joe
Brown, Frank Murchlson, M. B.
Howard. Blanche Dehaley, L. L. Ar- -

Idle Art Bridge Club
Enjoys 'Pink' Party

Mrs. Cecil McDonald was hostess
to the members of the Idle Art
Bridge Club Thursday evenlrur at
her home In WashingtonPlace for
a very enjoyable party.

A slnglo color scheme of pink
prevailed In all the accessories in
a most unusualfashion.

Miss Robinson made club high
scoro and received a pink boudoir
pillow. Miss Ford madeguesthigh
and received a bread knife and
board. Miss Runyan cut for high
and received a pink Colonial doU,
a handkerchiefholder.

The guests of the evenlne were
the hostess sister-in-la- Mrs. Clar
ence Matthews: Misses Zlllah Mae
Ford. Theo Fuller, Eva Mae House,
Emma Louise Freeman.

The members were Misses Veda
Robinson, Imogene Runvan Mnr.
'JSret Bettle. Maxine Thomas, Lena
Kyle, Bobby Rlx, Polly Webb, Ja-
mie Barley; Mme Harold Lytle
and Tommy Jordan.

Mrs. Lytle will be the next host--
res.

Citii Drua Stock
Is SoldAt $UM

SouthwesternDrue CnrnnrnHnn
me largest creditor, bought the
stock and fixturesrf tho City Drug
Store here Friday morning at a'
sale by the referee" in bankruptcy
for $1,250.

The drug concern recently went
inio voluntary bankruptcy,

i

PolWs Corner
OpeningFriday

Formal opening of Polly's Corner
in the Wilson & Clare grocery at
East Second and Rurmels streets
was startedat 2 p. m. Friday.

A numberof special featuresand
attractions for the public were an-
nounced In Waaon & Clare adver-
tisements.

" a

i--Y ear-Ol-d Boy
Kicked By Mule

The four-year-ol-d son of Wallace
Bly of Knott suffereda painful In-
jury when" a mule kicked him In
the face.

He suffered lacerations and
bruisesof the lips and the loss of
several teeth, but it was believed
that his Jaw bones were not brok-
en. He received first aid at the
Big Spring Hospital and was re.
turned home. These parents had
a little eon six yearsold kicked by
a muie lasi year,producinga com
pound fracture of, the skull.

i

II., F. Ooble of Stamford, repre-
sentativeof Dalryland Products
company, was in Bl Serine Wed--

fhesday returning early Thursday
i moniHig. .-

-

ArfGoebells
Injured Aide
Hurt In Crash

Wind Throws Ship Into
Tree 35Feet Abovo

SoggyField
McKINNEY ID Art Qoebel,

Dole flight winner, was-- Injured
and his mechanic, R. L. Rtss, kill-
ed when their plane struck a tree
as thev took off here Saturday.

Juaa head was crushed in the
wreckage of tbs plane. Goebel re
ceived a broken leg.

A gust of vlnd tossed the plane
Into a tree at an altitude of 35
feet. The field waa soggy from
rain. Goabal had been visiting
friends in McKlnney.

NewsBriefs
SEATTLE Nat C. Browne, New

Tork, former army filer, awaited
fair weather reports and a penult
to land on Japanesesoil befora con- -
Unulng plans for his flight to Tc
klo. He hoped to take off this aft
ernoon.

VIENNA Many Austrians have
offered to sell their bodies to the
Anatomical Institute of Vienna unl
verslty for enough cash to keep
body and soul togeUier during tha
uepression. The director can not
accept the offers becausehe has no
allowance for the purchase of bod.
ics.

HOLLYWOOD-Marll- yn Miller.
stage and screen actress,has been
in Hollywood hospital the past
week, suffering from an Infected
tooth. It was revealed today. Her
physician. Dr. Carl E. Conn, said
Miss Miller is "responding nicely".

DETROIT April sales of Reo
commercial trucks In 36 states
were reported5.5 per cent aheadof
April, 1931.

CHICAGO Steel mill operation
In Chicago district continued
steady at between 20 and 25 per
cent of capacity becauso of good
business from the auto makers.

LANSING. Mich. Mlchlran
Electric Power Co. reportednet In-

come for the year ended March 31
totaled $273,319. against $209,593 in
the precedingfiscal year.

LOS ANGELES Balance nf tha
SouthernCalifornia Edison Co. for
the first four months of the year
was reported at $5,593,026, against
$5,576,001 In the corresponding pe-
riod of 1931 and $5,327,670 In 1930.

TeachersPaid
90 PerCent In

Cash,Warrants
As the 1931-3- 2 session closed Fri-

day teachersIn the Big Spring pub-
lic schools had been paid 90 per
cent of the session's salaries. In
cash or warrants.

Each teacherhad been given two
$100 maintenance fund warrants,
which bear Interestand mature on
or before three years from April 1,
1932. Many of the teachershave
disposed of thsee warrants.

School officials said that the
teacherswould be paid the remain
ing 10 per cent of their salariesIn

st bearing.
ble warrants, payable after the
maintenancefund warrants have
been retired.

The teachers voted some time
ago to voluntarily cut their sal
arles 10 per cent of the sum they
were to receive for the entire ses-
slon, provided they could obtain
the remaining 90 per cent In cash.
Since it was necessaryto pay part
oi the BO per cent In warrants, the

warrants were to be
Issued as the next bestmethod pos
sible for paying all salaries for the
year.

Payment of a month's salary to
all teacherswas maiio possible by
a loan or l0,uuu made to the school
district by Tom Good, local cattle
man.

R. N. A. Have May Day,
Mother'sDay Program

The Roal Nalebora of Amprlrn
Camp No. 7277, held a combination
oi may uay ana Aiomers' Day pro-
gram at tho W. O. W. Hall Thurs-
day afternoonat 2:30. Purple and
wnuo larKspurs furnishedthe floral
notes.

The followlnir nrnirrfim mm Mn.
dered: "America," a jrtolln duet by
"rap arun ana Leon Rogers, ac-
companied by Mrs. Morgan Martin;
teadlmr. "Dad." hv M, rn..
reading, "Mother," by Marvin Hall;
viuun soio Dy jsimo Martin; read-
ing. "Children's Hour." hv fluivi.
Pond; vocal solo, "Rock of Ages,"
by E. A. Nance, jr., accompanied
ut the piano by Miss Hazel Nance;
reading, "Matilda Jane," by Mary
Evelyn Lawrence; piano tolo, by
Hazel Nonce; piano solo by Mrs.
Morgan Martin.

Tho oldest and vnimtrHt ..u
ers, Mrs. W. A. Mastersand Mrs.
rora fierce, respectively, were giv-
en lovely bouquets of flowers.

The nrocramwaa nnn.in,i ,itt.
the singing of "Blersed Be the Tie,"
miw wnicn Airs. Bnolby Hall andMrs. Christine Robinson nm.iii.i.j
several games.The prize winners la
"icse were: Mrs. A. A. McEImth.
Elmo Martin and Sylvia Pond.

Refreshmentsconsisting i...onade, cake and randwlches, wero
:Zl .,:" lno" on Ule Program andtno followlnir; Umu r a r n
J. Barton,. F. "W. Flummer, Morris
Burns. JL C. Lawrence, J, F. Byers,

. . viy, J( j foaarA. c.
Clauri ia..ii, ,1

?,4n--
A- JN"n. Glass Qlaan,

-- . " Y'j, a. a. sopors,
Alias gum u.ii-;- .. n?-iTT- .

mSB6'

"A MmM teKM? Jfewarattfaraqr

Governor'sCandidacyTo Be Jwiiti
By SweetwaterB. C. D. On Bmtstif

Attitude Toward ButterfieldTml

Seagraves
BankRobbed

BULLETIN
SEAGRAVES, GAINES

COUNTY (AP)-TI- IE BANK
HERE WAS IIED ur
ABOUT 2:30 P. Jtf. FRIDAY
BY A LONE ROl BER WHO
ESCAPED WITH BE- -

TWEEN $4,000 AND $5,000,
The robber was describedasmid

dle-age-d, of medium height He
escapedin a model A Ford coupe,
painted blue and was believed to
be heading west.

Young Woman
Killed Bu Horse
On BronteRanch

BRONTE-r-Mr- s. Joe George Wlr
kins, J8, was dragged or kicked fo
deathby a horse at a ranch about
ten miles northwest of nero toaay.
Her husband, about two hundred
yards away heard his wife scream
and reached the scene to find the
horse kicking her. Indications
were that the woman had been
thrown, or In attempting to dis-

mount had caught her foot in a
part of tho saddle and had been
dragged around In a circle with
the horso kicking trying to free
Itself of the burden.

She and her husband were mar-
ried lost September 14.

Junior High Pupils
Take Part In Picnic

Room 201, section of the Big
Sprtngfflunlor high school enjoy-
ed a iV'Immlng party and picnic
Friday evening at HUlcrest Pool.

After the swim the following
guests and visitors enjoyed a bas-
ket supper: Jolette Bell, Dorothy
Hawkins, Jean Bell, Lovella Bell,
Marjorle Dement, Doris Cunning-
ham, Mary Elizabeth Dodge,Hallle
Watson, Louise McCrary, Idell
Moore, Roberta Hickson, Helen
Brdwnlng, Marie Howie, Steve Ba-
ker, Louis Coffey, Cardan Buffing-to-n,

Jeff Good, Junior Hubbard and
Francis Dameron. Visitors were
Mrs. C W. Cunningham and Nancy
Bell Philips. Joe Toombs Is the
teacherrn charge of the room.

a

Six TakenFrom
Here To Prison

Bud Russell, transfer agent for
the state prison system, left here
early Saturdayafter picking up six
men who have bee.n ordered com-
mitted to the penitentiaryto begin
serving terms for felonies in How-
ard andDawson counties.

H. L. Butts, given two years here
for burglary, and Sam Mills, a
negro, given 5 years here for bur-
glary, were taken away along with
Dave Hughes, given 7 years here
and 10 yearsat Lamesa for robbery
with firearms; Frank Dow- -
man, given 7 years here and 15
years at Lamesa for robbery with
firearms; Blackle Coker, given a
years at Lamesa for burglary, and
Otto Knight, given 3 2 years at
Lamesa for burglary.

'PhoneRateCase
To Be Appealed

By SanAntonio
RAN ANTONIO (IIP! XfAvnr

C M. Chamber announced the city
will appeal the ruling of Judge Jos-
eph Dlbrell as master In chancery
that tho local telephone rates arc
not too high

"The ruling Is a travesty on just-Ice,- "
said Mayor Chambers

"It is rtrango that telephone rates
nau io go up wnen everything els
went down.

"Wo Wdl tnkn thfl Li, In (h.
supremo court regardless of the
cosx

Ho conferred with ntfnm.v. ..Kn
tcpresentcd the city In Its four--
xar ngm Deiore announcing the

plans for appeal.
The controvrav huc-n- t. u,ian t.M

city refused to allow tho company
.u iuti us raiesone fourth on res-
idence phones and one third on
business tihonea.

Dlbrell found for the company
... . iirai case put was revorsedbv. JUdirn PV1u.ln .u.lM- - . .--- -- -- ..... uMca ui Miss-issippi who rent it back for a sec--
cna neanng.

ThursdayCluh DiHimmTa
For Summer Months

. !!!' .GarIana Woodward enter--"' l" memDers of the Thurs-day Luncheon 1nK .ui- - .. . .,..- nccK wunthe last session until fall, when
".", "sums its activities.After a delicious luncheon the af-ternoon was devoted to bridge. MrsTlmmona mariahli. ... ..

. -- - om --vio ouq Airs.
er..econd hlKh' Both received

"WOVillYO glllS.
Thoan attnrfln . wcio mines.V, Spence,C. S. Bloomshleld, J. E.

pV.n""n . .'I0' .
and one visitor, Mrs. Louis Payne.

Pupils Of Mexican
schoolHavePicnic

Pupils of tha ira vr..i
school, public school for Mexicans,
..juoru n picmo at city Park last
PrinclD-- 1 J--

hn n IT..!- -.- aaMVW U4 IUB
scnooi asked that women of the
churches be thankedfor their gen--
wvmny ana Kiaanesses in provid-ing food for tha nlcnln uj .- -.

Continuing Its fl'ght',o?condl--.
tlonal designation of"
from Abilene nouthweetward , to
Coko county, a segmentofjthe But
terfleld Trail, the.,'Sweetwater
Board of City Development has
called on Governor Rosssterllng
for a personal expression,Taddlng
by resolutionthe following"

"This action was tiken'by the
board, which reflects th "sentiment
of the citizenship, so" thaiyour re-
ply might be made pufcHo before
your campaign becomes active to
the point where our "cHlcnshlp
would have to make a4decision aa
to whom they felt woum best rep-
resent their Interests;as governor.
The board Incorporatedin tta reso-
lution a request that you answer
as promptly as poaeltole," '

The letter to Governor Sterling
said: vl

"At a regular meetlaof the
Board of City,Development' on the
evening of May 23, a ' resolution
was Introduced, seconded.and car-
ried that the secretary p Instruct
ed to write you Inquiring as to
your attitude toward.' construction
of the Butterfleld Trail 'southwest
from Abilene, paxellcllng Highway
No. SO and U, 8. Highway-N- o. to,
or StatoHighway No. 1,'as well as
any other highway which; might
parallel other established highways
on which counties and''communi-
ties aro bearing a

of long duration at a time
when every effort is beingmade to
curtail unnecessary expenditures
and put ths stato on tC sounder
economic basis."

Per s o ivajly
S p eak mu

-

Mr. and Mrs, C T. Qooch and
son, Tommy, of Isleta, havo' ar-

rived to visit Mrs. WvO. Queen
and other relatives.

Mrs. J. Q. Klrby and.son. Wil
liam, cf Bowling Green, Kyi, have
arrived for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodward.
and son, Mac, of Coleman, arrived
In the City this morning to visit
Mr, and Mrs. Garland Woodward
for several days.

Bill Dawes arrived Wednesday
evening from Endee,N. M"where
he has been teaching during the
past year, to spendtha. summerIn
Big Spring. He will teachnext fall
in Nora Visa. N. M.

Mrs. L. B. Russell and'Miss Fan--
nlo May, spent tho week-en-d hero
visiting friends.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. M. PhS
Ian and daughter, Lottie. Of Sac-
ramento, Calif, stoppedfor.a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. YH.iFIewelIen
tocay. Mr. Phelan was pastor of
the First Methodist Church eight
years ago. He and Mr.'Thelan
are on their way to Fort "Worth.

Mrs. G. A. Brown, who has had
fever for tha laat tmr rfa !

slightly better.

J, Lane Denson of Lubbock, rep-
resentativeof tha Ranaral Oli
company, was In Big Spring Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. J.R. Dlllant r(t!i .Krl Thtit-i- .

day from Fort Worth and Wichita
Falls, whereshe hasbeen the gueat
of ralaUves and friends for a few
days.

MerchantsMeet
Wednesday1To --

PlanSalesEvent
H w. Btanley. chief of the trad

extension bureau of tha. Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, Will be
here Wedneadav nf 1A n
in. in tho Chamber of Commerce
ouices un local merchantsin cor
ncction with a salesevent planned
for August 11, 12 and IS,

Mr. Stanley recently conducted
Merchants' Institute here.

AH merchant rm imi 4nf4'
Mr. Stanley.

'Jnckrabhit EdilioH- -

PublishedIn Odessa
ODESSA. (UP) The Odwsa

News-Time- s, weekly edited" hy
Ralph Shuffler distributed a spe-
cial "Jackrabbit Edition",
reviewing the controversyover the
rabbit ronlnor "hitLrf a't,. ai.
erlcan Legion rodeo .Monday.

juage H. LWebb who
settled the controversy by' ruling
jackrabbltS "rodent" finth, In
receive criticism and praisefor al--

uK uio event.
One letter from El Paso tcrn)el

"" judge a rodent

New PastorHere
ForServiceiToday

Rev. Woodie W. Smith., will
preach his first 'sermon-- as pas-
tor nf tha 1Tf VAin4h cu..... at
list church here this morning-- and
una evening. ,

He will move his family her
this week.

His theme this morning will be
"The Church", this evening "TU
Poverty of Jesus." ,

V -

Miss PedenOpeji
iew vwmuia&M

Miss Vlrslnla PmIaja a.nMnnnr4ar
Tuesday that she Is eetag'riew
clarsea in the First Xatioaal In-
stitute of Violin tM week. H
studio Is at 89 Kwwk's4rct,

O. W. Langioie, (Uetriet manager
Of the Institute, la Itara kalnln taipoiwioa to ana from the park. snoarvlaa naw



DeclaresWarOn"

Iprtels In Chicago After
BeingRefusedLobbySpace

WSfOrpfmiMtions Had
imrttm. Oiven Jfrivilcgcs

ilicro
JNA

r' HAY BLACK.
IITiiMmUTmm Staff Correspondent

'J&K,1MII By TJnIted Frese
vjinm.u, ur; a Diner auacK

VThi Chicago hotels where delegates
Md'yMtora to the national conven-
tions wttTstay was waged today by

, the'National W. C. T. V. andbeads
rMittlHMmaU dry organizations.
v;CM4lUon of the attack, bas-m1j.'-m

the fact that the Chicago
Hotel Men's association broke a

rfruMftr of many years to allow the
(Illinois Women's organization for
aatlealprohibition reform to set

' upMambersfclpenrollment booths
- la hotel lobbies but denied the same

to dry workers. Is expect--
ed.ei the ere of the Republican
convention June 14.
ftTbe United Press learned that

l.sno pmonacD iiown jor we
women by the biff ho--

-- rimen arouseaire or uie w, .

'tJgjpJJl women as nothing has In
jSyears. They have determined to

.makeit the basis of a national pro---"

test! A. largo committee la now ga-
thering factato "tell tho entireUnl--

ited.Stales, just before the political
4 "conventions."

,1 J. It Blatchford,secretaryof the
" ' Chicago hotel men's association," explained today why tho women

..wets were denied tho right
" "The hotel men voted overwhelm-

ingly against prohibition recently,"
; Blatchford said, "When a number

of women representing the IIHn-- -
ola women's organization fcr na-
tional prohibition reform asked
permission to Install booths so Chi-
cago" women Interested In the

. movement could enroll their names
,'wa decided to allow them to do so.
'. Our'rulo Is against solicitors
"for'ariycauso to use hotel lobbiest Mid wtfen the W.'C. T. U. wom-
en asked to bo allowed similar
booths to get names and money, we

"refused them.
tWlien the hotel men voted
agilnst prohibition. It was partly

.on.a dollar and cents basis. Pro--
'hlbltlon cut hotel revenuesdrastl--
cally.""

'Repeal week ended with more
,thin 100,000 nw names on the
iwct organization'srolls, according
to Mrs George Brennan, general

, chairman.
- "Incensed at the reception given

them by the hotel men, the W. C.
rTS U. women, led by Mrs. Ada Fer-

guson, presidentof the Illinois W.
C. T. U. and Mrs. IJerman Savery
headingthe.Illinois dry allied for-- -
ces launched their counter attack.

It waa said that only two loop
hotels refused to allow the weta'
booths in their lobbies. Some of

' Jh the W.CT.U. leaden propose a
boycott of all other, loop hotel
sponsored by the prohibition and
church forces of the country.

StateLegion

-- 'MefetingPlans
:Jr Progressing
, ? Earp Tells Commander Of

Local Post Of
Preparations

.

f C lb Bryant, commander of the
William Frank Martin post of the
American Legion, Is In receipt of

. information from the headquarters
"for5the 14th annual state conven--

' Uoa.'of tho American Legion of
' ..Texas,to be held In Corpus ChristI

-- "on Aug". L 2, and 3rd, that State
- Commander V. Earp of Sweetwa--

v ter,. after a conference In Corpus
Christ! this post week, has stated
that plans for the convention have
been Unusually mapped out andare
progressingin a most satisfactory

r manner.
' Earp, together with State Adju

tant R. p. Whltaker and Mrs. Van
J3teart of Pcriyton, state presl--

' . dent of Iho Legion Auxiliary nnd
. " fM r T A.I.Mn a A.iailn BAnr.
'.''tarymetwith convention arrangc--

juciua cvmimuccD in v.uiiua vmin
- U last week. It waa staled.

"With the business sessionsto be
T held In 'a huge pavilion built over

" ,. .the water la too heart of the north
- "'beach .playground,and one of the
J city's first class hotels located just

across tho beach from the pavi--
. . Hon, affording committee room fac--
i illtles near the convention hall,

--, Commander Earp states it affords
. - ono or uio most comiortaoie ana

" t "Unlquo convention halls he hasseen
'"T"f Texas.
. . fix. iB'thy bplnlon" stated Adju- -

r 'Unt Whltaker, "that the Corpus
- Christl convention will be one ofw-

-
. the Unrestattendedwe have ever

had; because of the opportunity
, , Corpus Chrlill oiiera the summer

' visitor to take advantage of an
"economical vacation in the many

. r.splendid tourist camps and hotels,
tjU is my belief many of the dele--

f gates to the convention will bring
"families for the pleasures of

i .'" swimming fishing, boat riding, etc
' ' 'whllo they attend the conventionr- k sessions. The Corpus Chrfsti boys

v ' - km working enthusiastically on
tholr convention plans and havo

" the'Wholehearted support of their
builness leaders," '

v J Mrs. Van Stewart was highly
,i. elated oyer the splendid manner In'' which the Corpus Chrlstl auxiliary

tommltteea have mapped their
. t .ptanu and stated the was positive

JLi . the' numerous boat rides andother
Jmi mtcrtalnment features to be glv- -
TO-) convention delegates will cause

-- v! k large,attendance of auxiliary
&. seB?eers,

. I ' iMUa Clara Secrett' left today' isxL.yw'Evtt WcttS, Sh is a teacher
1 --. h Mm elty schools.

,

Fred HuttoBM, of C FasO, Is
fiittlghU cowtMj the Freeman
Jlrls,

1WF& imumr.tfitim HNnM

Hlimmmmmumiu,
--V

ir
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DempseyWot

To Attempt
Big PlayNow

Turns Down Much Money
For Fight"With Cam--

jcra In Reno"
By GEORGE KIRKHEV

Untied PressStaff Correspondent
CmCAOO (UP) "King Levin- -

sky, of Chicago and Max Baer of
California will meet in a 20 round
bout hereJuly i Renonews item.

That nothlnr much to get ex
cited about,but it means that Jack
Dempsey has abandoned,his plans
to try a comeback this rummer.
Dempsey was offered S200.000 in
real money by a .Reno syndicate
to meet Prlmo Camera,Levlnsky,
Baer or tt leading heavyweight in
the Nevadacity July A and turned
It down.

Instead hewill turn to the pro
moting end again, despite the fact
that ho lost a lot of money trying
to stage tights at the Chicago col-
iseum two years ago. Some say thic
wam't Dcmpsey's money but any-
way he fulled becausehe overpaid
the fighters. When he went after
an attraction he wouldn't dicker,
but would pay the prlco asked and
managerssoon found this out

Dempsey will sponsor the Levin- -
tky-Ba- bout, probably will referee
It and will share In tho profits,
provided there are any. If there
are any losses', tho Reno syndicate
probably will standthem. The Reno
bout Itself isn't expected to make
money, but to attract sportsmen
and spendersto the gambling ta-
bles, hotels and resorts.

Dempsey might now have been
In training for a return to the ring
if difficulties hadn't come up about
getting Prlmo Camera,giant Ital
ian, to return to this country.

camera was the one opponent
Dempsey wanted, feeling that Cats
nera'sbulk and style weremadeto
order for him.

Personally
eV

Speaking
Mrs. K. S. Beckett has returned

from a three-week- s' visit in El Pa-i- o,

visiting her son. Klrby. and his
family. She visited with many Big
apnng people out there.

The Rev. J. Richard Hiutnn mnf
inuraiay in Sweetwater attending
a children's institute for the
church.

Mrs. Marvin McDonald of Wich-
ita Falls, Is visiting Miss Donna
Carter, of Chalk.

Miss Donna Carter of Chalk, is
leaving this week-en- d for Denton
where she will attend summer
school at C L A.

The Rev. Roy Clayton of Plain
view. Is holding a revival meeting
at Chalk this week. He Is beingas
sisted In the singing by Mr. Lloyd,
also of Plainview ,

Mrs. Wayne Rice left yesterday
for Ponca.City where she and the
children will spend the greater
part of the summer visiting with
her mother.

Rev. R. E. Day returned Friday
morning from Fort Worth, whero
he attended closing exercises of
SouthwesternBaptist Theological
Seminary.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and baby
daughter are leaving Saturday for
Corpus Chrlstl, whero they will
visit relatives and friends. They
will be accompanied by Mr. Was
son as far aa Fredericksburg,mak
ing tho trip by automobile.

Jack McKinnon, J. F McKlnnon
and Mffes Willie Fne Cotter of the
Elbow community returned thlr
week from Austin, and San Mar--

cos, where they had ylaltcd rela
tives and friends. Tney also visit
ed C M. Qrlssom and family of
Brady. Tho Grlssoms formerly re
sided in the Elbow community.

Miss Letha Amerson has gone
to Ablleno whero sho will enter
Simmons University for the sum
mer term.

Mlsa Lorenga Hugglns is spend-
ing the summer at her home In
Honey drove.

Miss Clara Cox Is spending the
summer at her home in sauna.

Miss Ethel Evans has gone to
her home in Strawn for a week or
more. She 1U return later and
teach art.

Miss Clara Secrcst 1 planning
on spending the summer visiting
and at her home In Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney has left
for Dallas tnd MnKlnney for a vis-I- t.

Mrs. Elliott, the mother of Mrs.
Maggie Rlehardeon, has been ill
for the lastweek.

Mrs. W, O. Bailey, of Plalnvlew,
(s a visitor In the city.

Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks and son
have gone to Menard for several
weeks. She went with her brother,
John Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eberly have re-

lumed from a trip to Hot Bpring,
Ark., and. Kentucky.

i
Mrs. C. Bennett, of Bronte, Is

vtsHtag her nephew, HerbertHayes,
of Dallas" street,

. Howard Houser, Ran Angelo
High basketballand teanlestar, is
spending the week-en- d la Big
Spring with his brother, E. F.
Houser. - ,.

Ward Merrick of Ardmore. Okliu
member of the oil producing part-
nership of Merrick and Lamb, re
turned home Saturday morningaf-
ter a Visit on business.

Miss Ima Gene Shuff of Sweet
water Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
John A. Bode, here.

Miss Marie Johnson of the Ju-
nior high school faculty, will leave
this morning for her home In Mix- -
on.

Miss Elolse Agnew left Saturday
for her home in San Marcos. She
has been librarian at Big Spring
nign school.

Miss Mary McElroy nlanned to
leave today for her home In Den
ton, where she will spendthe sum
mer. She Is teacher of foods In
th high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Gentry will
leave fn a few days for Austin,
whereMr. Gentry will do graduate
work In the University of Texas
this summer.

L. C. Denman of Abilene "'was
here Saturday on business.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, who has
been a patient in the Bivlngs and
Barcus hospital, was to be taken
to her home Saturday evening.
Sho la improving satisfactorily,

anninn Went nf" Wirhltn VaIU.
connected with the Recce Allen in
terests,was here Saturday,

Mrs. Anna Mao Lunebrlng and
daughter, Harriet Ann, have re
turned from a visit to Baird.

Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr., who un
derwent an operation in the Biv
lngs and BarcusHospital, Is doing
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tracy and
son, who formerly lived here and
moved to Baird are planning to re
turn and maketheir home In this
city in the near future.

RaymondLee Williams has gone
to San Angelo to spend the sum-
mer with his mother, Mrs. Todd
Craln.

G. L. (Bud) Brown who broke
his arm during a fishing trip on
the Concho last weekwhile he and
J. H. Hefley were fishing, reports
that hisarm is mendingslowly and
is still very painful.

Vletor Behrcns of Ailene, with
the Missouri State Life Insurance
company, was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday.

Marshall McCrea, with the Am
erican Airways, of Ailene. spent
part of TuesdayIn the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bethell of
Tulsa, Okla, and the. tatter's mo
ther, Mrs. John Tarwater of Grape-
vine, Tex, are guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. Mr. Bethell
is manager of tho Southwestern
Engraving company of Tulsa, Ok.
They will visit here for aeveal days
before contmuln gthetr trip to
points In New Mexico.

Arthur P. Duggan,candidate for
state senator of this district, and
residing In Llttlefleld, was a visi-
tor In Big Spring Tuesday In in
terest or his candidacy.

Mrs. C. O. Mason and children.
Betty and darner,and Mrs. Aaron
Clark, and son, Jim Bob, all of
Koswell, N. M, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Broughton. Mrs. Mason and Mrs.
Broughton were seniors of the
graduation class of Hagcrman. N.
Hi of 1912. Mrs. Mason came to
attend graduation exercises of
Mrs. Broughton'a daughter, Mil
dred.

Mr. and Mrs. C. CI ninrtmnn anil
daughter.Alma Ruth, am vltlilnn-
ti. it. I'ace. Air. cmrkunn ! -
pcrlntcndent of the Sinclair Oil
Refining Co of Cisco and Is at.
icjiuuiK iue Biociair meeting here

Mrs. H. O. Kcaton, and sister,
Mls3 Marv Idn Mnrtnn km l..inn
today for Strawn to spend several
wccks wwi meir parents,

TeachingOf Spanish
Favored By Pulishcrs

DALLAS, (UP)-Publls- hers of
more than mty Texas newspapers
were on record u rabnrin,. ih.
compulsory teachingof Spanish In

scnoois Beginning in the
mira grade.

Houston Harte, San Angelo, re-
tiring presidentof tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, made the
suggestion at a TexasDally Press
leacuedirector' mulinr. , .. .
meansof Increasingfriendshipand
iiaua wun jucjuco.

Wilbur Hawk, manager of the
Amarlllo News-Glob-e which lastyear conducted n mii. ........
slon to Mexico, predicted comple-
tion of the Laredo-Mexic-o City
hignway will attract mlUIona of
wurisis wno will drive through
Texas.

He predicted ttmt within -
years $50,000,000 worth' of addi
tional tourist money will be spent
in Texas and two or three times
that amount In xrvln

S. W Papert, president'of the
icairue. win tret tri Mitvifn rw t.
study the tourist possibilities.

T

Sweetwater Girls
Taken Off Freight

Cltv Officers Cnffrv J Thnrn.
ton Friday night took two young
Sweetwatergirls-of- f a Texas & Pa--
clflo frslrht irnln nt n1t lk.M
for, relatives. Five youths, bums
on uie train, also were arrested

xno omcera negan a search for
tho sWi aftr someone bad over-
heard fln nf thm v !Atfw f.
ter reachingthe aiding here,"won-de- r

what mamawill say when she
finds we're genet"

The were tressed ta sveraUe
and.blouses.

--am K3 mnamheral,
MemorialDay

Be Preached Two Of '

V City's ChurchesSunday
Veterans Of Wars To Attend Episcopal

ChurchIn A Body In Moniing; Legion To Go
To In

Memorial Day will bo observed in tho eltv'a churches
Sundaywith special musicv... ww unto special pare

The music and the floral
spine oi Memorial uay and
will be, in themselves, beau-
tiful tribute to those who
havo passedaway, both sol-
dier and civilian- -

The Veterans of the Foreign
Wars will attend the morningserv
ices at Ht. Marys Episcopal church
In a body. The veterans will as-
semble at the SetUesHotel mezzan-
ine floor at 10:30 and march In
a body to the church.The vicar, the
Rev. W. H. MarUn, will deliver a
Memorial Day sermon and the
quartet will render special music

The evening memorial services
will be held at the First Method-
ist church. The American Legion
will participate In these services,
which will commence at 8 o'clock.
The membersare askedto meet at
the SettlesHotel at 7:30 In order
to march together to the church.
The pastor, the Rev. J. Richard
Spann will take for his topic, "In
Memorlam." II. O. Kcaton.will sing
a special solo for the occasion.

Tho sermon topic for tho morn-
ing service at the First Methodist
church will bo "Church and Chris-
tian Eduction." Mrs. Joe Fauce.t
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen wUl sing
a duct.

At the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist church, the Rev. WoodI e W.
Smith, newly elected pastor of the
church will preach his first ser-
mon as pastor of the church.

The Rev. W. L. Sheppard, who Is
filling the pastorate of tho Pres
byterianchurch will be the speaker
there Sunday.

Walter Adams, of the A C. C
faculty, will speakSundaymorning
and evening at the Church of
Christ.

Qeorge Wllke will conduct the
services at the First Christian
church Sundaymorning. The choir
will render special music There
will be no evening services.

The Rev. H. C Goodman will
preachspecial sermon Sundaynight
at the Tabernacle at zoo uonad
St, on the subject of the Jews.
His theme will be: "Has Ood Set
Aside the Chosen People md Dots
the Church Take the Place of the
Jew?"

Collision-0-1

CarAndTruck
ProvesFatal

Coahoma Man, Father Of
Five, Dies From Injur-

ies To Skull
Andrew Weuvet, SO. father of

five, waa injured fatally; his broth-
J. A. Coffman, was se

verely Injured, and Wlllard WU
Hams was painfully hurt about
midnight Monday when a Ford
touring car in which they were rid-
ing collided with the rear of t
truck owned by Big Spring Pipe
and Supply company on tho Rank-
headhighway near Coleman camp,
cast of Big Spring.

Alt three men were from Coa
homo, and the car, driven by Wil-
liams, was moving eastward.

Weaver waa riding in the mid--
uie, with Coffman on his right fn
the front feat.

The truck was In chargeof Jack
Trantham, who had stopped It for
tome repairs.

Weaver was rushedto Big Spring
Hospital In on Eberly ambulance
He died about 8 o'clock Tuesday
morning. In spite of an emergency
operation performedearly Tuesday
morning.

His skull waa fractured In front
ond crushedalong tho right tide.

Other Hurt
Coffman received severe cuts on

the face and a number of severe
lacerations. He waa able to como
to a doctor'soffice Tuesday morn
ing for treatment after emergency
treatmentat the hospital.

Williams had a largo laceration
on the foreheadbut did not go to
the hospital. Trantham, tho truck
driver, waa not hurt.

Tho car struck the truclc directly
!n the rear. The truck carried a
trailer, and the front of tho car
was telescoped against the bed and
under the trailerwheels.

Williams, tho car driver, and
Trantham,the truck driver, were
oeing aetainea Tuesday lor Inves
UgaUon of the accident.

Andrew Weaverwaa born in Co-
manche county November 15, 1890.
He la survived by his wife and five
children. The childrenare Walden,
u; ton, t, a. W, 0; Eulene. 2
and Mary Lou, 8 monthsof age.

Three brotherr, John Henry of
Gorman, AusUn of Fort Worth
and Vlrgtl of Shamrock, and three
sisters, Mrs. W L. Coffman of
Gorman, Mrs. W. D. Qulherle of
Kress, and Mrs. J. A. Coffman, of
voanoma, also survive,

Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Fuquaof Coa-
homa are the parents of' Mrs.
Weaver.

No definite arrangementfor the
funeral had been made. The
Charlea Eberly .Funeral home an-
nounced the services would not be
held, before Thursday. The body Is
in state at mo luneral home.

,
FALLS ON FENCE: MAY DIE
HOUSTON UP) EmmaLou Mof--

nit, o, waa in a critical condition
loaay as a result ot ratlins-- on a
picket fence from a porch railing.
The picket , passed through the
Doay,

It was stated, she had a alight
Gswsca to recover.

wuday; junu3, ltw

lii

Foreign

Methodist Evening

"TT

SermonsTo

and topics. Tho JLeglofr and
doui morning ana evening.

decnrAtlnnn will nnngnf ttm

Six Members
Of ClassAre

On Program
'Health And .Safety'
iltcmc; Hudson Henley,
Lottie Hnrrell Honored
With six members of the class,

chosen for excellence of themes
upon the subject, dlscusslnir vari
ous phases of the first cardinal
principle of education, health and
safety, In a vitalized commence-
ment program, the 1931-3-2 session
of Big Spring high school was for
mally closed Friday evening at the
school auditorium .

Seventy-si-x boys and girls re-
ceived diplomas of graduation,pre-
sented by Mrs. Fox Stripling, se
cretary of tho school board.

Highest honors of tho clas.s were
won by Hudson Henley, whose
gfado average for four high school
years was 91.87. Lottie Harrell was
second highest, with a four year
average of 91.33 They received
rcholarahlps to Institutions hold-
ing membership In the Texas As-
sociation of Colleges, which were
presented by Principal George Gen-
try. '

Other members of the class
whose averages wero 90 or
above were Maxlne Denney, Ger-
trude Martin, Mildred Shelton and
Vesta Michael.

Program
Supt. W. C. Blankenihlp presid-

ed. The student speakerswere in-

troduced by the class president,
Gertrude Martin. Seated on the
stage were the speakers, N. L. Pe-
ters who offered the Invocation;
the class sponsor. Miss Clara Cox;
the superintendent, the principal
and members of the school board.

Seated with the class. In aca
demic robes of their academic rank,
were members of the high school
faculty.

The processional was played by
Marguerite Tucker, pianist, and L.
A. Wright, Jr., violinist

Joseph Moore, a member of the
class, played a piano solo, "II Tro--
vatore" (Dom).

The recessional also was played
by Miss Tucker and L. A. Wright,
Jr.

Speakers and their subjects
were: Hudson Henley, "Interna
tional Health"; Jarrell Pickle,
"Hearts Courageous"; Mildred Rho--
tan, "Disease and Drouth"; Fran
kle Marie Cook. "Health In Indus-
try"; Maxlne Denny, "Who Pays
The Fire LossesT"; Geneva Slus--
ser, "Americas Automobile Tra
gedy"; MatUe Satterwhlte."Health
In Big Spring Schools."

Those who received diplomas
were:

Kathryn Anthony, Dale Barrett,
Morris Bass, Robert BassettI, Ma-

rie Bayes, Curtis Bishop, Ross Boy- -

kin, Theresa Brooks, Mildred
Broughton, Ernest Burleson, Ar-ly-

Chancy, Joe Clare, Gertrude
CUne, Frankle Marie Coow, Mar-guerlt-te

Cooper, Lllllam Crawford,
Ruby Crelghton, .Robert Currie,
Josephine Dabney, Aubrey Davis,
Maxlne Denney, Itasca Dennis
Ruth Dodson, Muriel Donalson (In
absentia),Esther Earley, B. W
Earnest, Georgia Belle Fleeman,
Louise Flowers. SteeD Ford, Jr."
Lloyd Forrester, Zan Grant, Fted
Haller, Lottie Mario Harrell, Ada
Belle Hawkins, Willie Mae Heath.
Oscar Hebtscn, Hudson Henley,
David Hopper

Christine Farrnr, Frank Martin,
Gertrude Martin, Eva Pearl Mc--
Caghrcn, Vesta Michael, Leola Mof-fct- t

Eddie Morgan, JosephMoore,
Mildred Murray, John Nail, Hazel
Nance, Ozello Orr. Georgia Owen,
Jarrell Pickle, J. C Pickle, Hor-tens- o

Plttman, Oncta Prescott,Sa-dl- o

Puckett, Justin Ramsey, Flor- -
Ine Rankin, Hazel Reagan, Mil
dred Louiso Rhotan, Maratha L.
Robertson, Virgil Sanders, Mattle
Satterwhlte, Yetta Scdcn, Frances
Shank, Mildred Shel.on, Geneva
Slusser, Janice Smith, Maurice
Smith. Walter Smith, Wendell
Stampfll, George Thomas, Leonard
Van Open, Elizabeth Vlck, Paul
Warren, T, M. Wylle.

Tho commencement exercises
concluded a full week of activity
for the graduates.Commencement
week opened last Sunday evening
with baccalaureateservices with
Rev. J. Richard Spann, pastor ot
the First Methodist church, as the
speaker.Monday evening the fac-
ulty of tho cnUre school system
honored seniorsand their parents
with a reception. Tuesday evening
the class play,
waa presented, Wednesday evening
Captain A. Innes-Taylo- r, member
of the Byrd antarctic expedition,
now a West Texas oil man, spoko
at the high school auditorium on
"Health and Safety in the Antarc
tic," uius bearing upon the theme
for this year's commencement.
Thursday evening a musical pro-
gram was given by the high school
Choral Club under direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frazter,A one-a- play
"Aria De Capo' waa presented on
the program by the high school
uramatla club,

i
MUSEUM MATTER DEFERRED

The matter of using the lower
part of the present City Hall as
a museum after the new city hall
and auditorium building has been
completed waa placed before the
city commission Tuesday evening
py tee west Texas Memorial mu
seusaAssociation. Th,amatter was
aiscuasca ui no actios token.

TreatmentOf

(One of a sarlea nt ln awiiM.
on cancer Issued by the Texas
jucaicai Association;.

surgery, radium and In
the handsof skilled nhvilrlnn.
the only effectlvo methods nf
treatment foe cancer.

The relative merit of thcio meth-
ods depends upon the variety and
the locaUon of the cancer to he
treated. In some cases surgery
alone Is the mostsuitable method.
In other cases .radium nr r.mva
are preferable. Somotimes a com
bination of surgery, and
radium gives the best results. The
choice of method In every caso
should be a matter of medical
judgment

The early application of proper
treatment Is very nacesaarv far
the cure of cancer. In some forms
of the disease the chances for a
favorable result decreasesconsid-
erably With each wtok's dotov. In
the face of such a rapidly advanc
ing conamonh is evident that a
case which may be curable during
the first month becomes hopeless
within six months.

In breast cancer, for example
,the time of operation is the most
Important factor In Its treatment
Resultshave shown that when the
operation is performed In tho early
stageof the disease,70 per cent of
tho natlentaaro still nllvn nH wall
after five years. Whereas if the
disease la far nilvnnr.H on n,.
hcent will not be alive at the end
or five years. Thus, with the na-
ture of the disease the same, and
tho operation tho same, the stage
of the diseasemakes all the differ-
ence between success or failure.

Every casti of cancer Is an em-
ergency, and until It Is recognized
as eucn tno prospect lor the pa-
tient la unauestlonablv bad.

Manv lives aro sacrificed hv trlf- -
line With home remedies nnd nlhpr
unscientific methods of treatment

I'rosrastlnatlon and Incompet-
ency always mean failure. Prompt
ness ,anu BKiu win oiien proauco

cure.
i

Nancy Bell Philips
Gives Charming

Piano Recital
Mrs. W. H. Martin presented

Nancy Bill Philips in a piano recit-
al Thursday afternoon to which
several of her friends wero Invited.

Nancy Bell played several diffi
cult compositions with ease and
showed not only a fine technique
but an Interesting manner of In-

terpretation.
The program was opened with

two solos by Wayne Martin. "To
You," by OH Speaks nnd "Mother
Moon" by Salter. Nancy then play-
ed "Playful Sunbeam" by Kathleen
Cotter and ''GrandmotherMinuet"
by EdwardGrieg and 'I'Arabesque"
by Bergmuller.

Champa Philips gave a reading
My Dad," very entertainingly.
Nancy Bell concluded the pro

gram with "To a Wild Rose," by
McDowell and "Watchman Song."
Dy ureig.

The guests were-- Mmes. W. W
Inkman andchildren, Mary Louise,
UIJI and CamlHe; R. T. Plner and
children, Winifred and Robby; Idn
Plner, G. T. Hall, C, W. Cunning-
ham and Doris, Grover Cunning-
ham and Grover. jr, Geo.Garrett,
Dee Hllllard and Virginia. R. Ho
mer McNtw and Anna Katherlne
Rlngler

FuneralFor
J.0. Tamsitt
SetForToday

Victim Of Heart Attack
Was Highly Esteemed

Citizen

Funeral services for James O
lomsltt. 57. pioneer nnd hichlv
esteemed Big Spring citizen who
succumbed to a heart Attack nti
noon Thursday, will bo held nt the
First Presbyterianchurch this af-
ternoon beginning at i o'clock.

Rev W L. Shepherd will of
ficiate with the church choir in
chargeof music

Arrangementsare In charge of
tno Charles Eberly Funeral Homo

Mr. Tamsitt Is survived by his
wife, a daughter,Mrs. A. L. Kent
of Gibsland, La a son. Guy, of Big
apnng; three grand chl dren. LI
Han Nell and Jimmy Ray Tamsitt
and Blllle Jay Kent, a sister, Mrs.
W, G. Nabours of Big Spring; an
aunt. Mrs. Jenny Arndolt of Min-
neapolis, Minn.; two nieces, Mrs.
Harvy Williamson of Big Spring
and Mrs. John Seymour of Hous
ton.

Among relativesof Mra. Tamsitt
who will attend therltea are her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Can Powell,
and herbrothers,F. O. andCharles
PoweU of Big Spring.

Among n friends and
relatives expected here for the fu
neral aro Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead
of Dallas, Mr. Pearaol and Miss
Jane Tamsitt ot Marshall, Miss
Ruth Cardwell and Bob Matthews
of El Paso.Mrs. Wayne Watersot
Abilene. Willis White, Portalea,Mrs.
Grace Cardwell of El Paso,Mr. and
Mrs. William Robinson of Tovam
Mrs. Ora Woods of Portales,N. M.,
airs, uaudsmith or Kaufman.

Actlvo pallbearerswill be E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Henry Hayden, Jess.
Slaughter, Bart Wilkinson, Homer
McNew, Walter Barrett, E. O.
Price, Jim Currie.

Honorary pallbearerswill be T,
S. Currie, R. C Strain, James T.
Brooks, C W. Cunningham, J, L.
Thomas, Bernard Fisher, K. S.
Beckett,W. R, Settles, V, D. Wood,
C P. Rogers, W. L. Carorlke, J,
N. Blue. J. J. Sllgh. M. C. "Bell, Al-
bert Fisher, Jim Morgan.

Ushers wlU be Frank Jones, Hllo
Hatch, HoraceReagan,Lee Porter,

Burial wlU a New Mount
Olive cemetery.

J

CongressionalPrinting Termed 4
Most ExpensivePettyRacket

Now ExtantIn National Capital

RiseIn Oil
PricesSeen
By Landreth

'SpreadBetweenCrudeAnd
ucfincd ProductsMer

its Increase
SAN ANGELO Tm mrA ,.

tween the nrlcs of erndt ami r.
fined products warrants an In
crease in me crude market now
and a rise of at least 15c a barrel,
which West Texas should share
100 per cent, Is expected before
July 1 by E. A. Landreth ot Fort
Worth, presidentof Landreth Pro-
duction Corporation, who was hsr
Monday on business.

Mr. Landreth believes
crude by the summer of

1033 will be bringing 11.60 a barrel,
Oil imports into the United State
last year amounted to 0,000,000
barrels while stocks were reduced
44.000.000 barrels. In Hi nv.nl
congress levies an excise tax of one
cent a gallon on crudo and 2 2

cents a gallon on gasoline, pros-
pects for which ore believed favor-
able, Mr. Landreth thinks Imports
will be cut in half and present
stocks of both crude nnd refined
products amounting to 200,000,000
barrels should be redurn! nt ihn
rato of 60,000,000 barrels anhually

incso developments are depend-
ent to a considerable extent upon
continued curtailment of produc-
tion and the restrictingof any new
iicias orougnt in, in Mr. Landreth's
opinion. Ho anticipatesunitizing of
the Hobbs field in Lea countv. New
Mexico, shortly.

Accompanied by their wives, E.
A. Landreth and brother, W, H.
Landreth. nf r..
dreth ProducUon Corporation, vis- -

ilea iiobbs, the Penn pool and oth-
er fields to tho west nnd northwest
last week-en- They visited Carls-
bad Caverns Sundaynight, spent
uia nigni in juiajand and motored
to San Angelo early Monday morn-
ing, making the 9S miles from Big
Spring In one hour and fifty-tw- o

minutes.

OIL OUTPUT
TO BE CUT

AGAIN
Marking a reduction nf innml.

matelv 10.000. hnrrrW In !.. tt,...
sixty days, the total of nominations
of pipe line companies purchasing
Crude in tha TTnmrrfX!I....Mk
county oil field will not exceed 18,--
uw usrreis lor uie month or June,
according to authoratlve reports
of Saturday.

The actual dally take of oil from
the field Is not expected to be
more than 17.000 hurr.i. ,

of the purchasersare expected to
operate on a six-da- y basis, thus
really running only of
their nominations.

Shell Pipe Line company has
signified intention ot reducing Its
nomlnaUon from 5 000 fn s to K.r.
Tels per day. Col-Te- x Pipe Line
company is expected to nominate
4.000 barrels, but vrv uuiv iii
operateon a six-da- y basis. Hum--
uio jh arm iiciining company will
continue to nominate 6,000 barrels
dally, but reallv tn run nnlu -
sevenths of that amount.

Cosden Pipe Line company will
continue to tako KIWI K....I. n..
day. Magnolia wIJI continue to
run only Its own production, which
is estimatedat 600 barrelsper day.

Until ADTll 1 the rinllv nllnun.nl
aa well aa tho dally total of nomi
nations waa zs.ooo barrels for the
field. It hasbeen cut irrnrfimliv hv
ono method or another to 21,000
Darrcis with only about 19,000 bar-
rels now actually being run each
day.

In view of the fact that amount
Of crudo Stored Is Inwpr Ihin In
many monthsand tlm lmn,i re
ported to be holding up some op
erators expressed tho opinion that
reductions of nomination by Shell
and six-da- y per week operation by
Humble were designed, In part at
least, as an attempt to prevent
threatened drilling operations In
the west extension of the field.

FROSI MINNEAPOLIS
Mrs. Schermitrhnrn nnH n

daughter, Mrs. Sherman,of Min
neapolis, aiinn, arrived Friday to
be With Bob Schrrmcrhnrn in.l- -
son and brother, Is seriously
in in nig Bpring hospital ot double
nneumonla. Ills onnHltlnn ! c.i- -
urday waa reported"probably a lit- -
uo ueiierv- - jars, scnermerhomand
urs. snerman made the trip by
plana to Fort Worth. Mmlnv nn
hero by rail.

Miss TternlrA Mrfhillmich nf t)- -
cos, Is visiting Miss Marie Fau-blo-n.
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By RAYMOND ClAMER
United Freea Staff OerreipondeMt
(Copyright, 1032, By TJKe4 trees)

WASHINGTON, (UP) Of all
the forms of pretty racketeering
here, the congressional printing
graft probably Is one of the most
expensive.

A squad of expert accountants
would be necessaryto check up
the complete cost because R la
scattered In so many places.

For Instance the house folding
room Is trying to dispose of more
mmi i.wv.wu pieces ri surplus
printed material originally ordered

u uuugrewnen 10 UlStrtCUte to
constituents. This InMiM..
copies of eulogiesot deceasedmem--u. ii inciuaes oio.ooo copies of
the agricultural year book, for va-
rious years, some dating back 1o
1908. The yearbook Is a cloth
bound volume running 1,113 pages
for the 1931 Issue and selling at
$1.50 at the government printing
office only very few ore ever
sold. Of the 400,000 copies printed,
the deoartmtnt of AvrlMiHiire imi.
20,000 and the remaining 380,000
"" luruea over to congress Tor
distribution to constituent. This
entire 1S31 edition at h. nn.i.t
price, should have sold at $000,000,

Soil Surveys
'lhA ft.nflHm.nt n .m.ii.... -

laboriously publishing soil aurveyt
u. mm cuumy in ino country! TtU
law under which this is done re--
nulrlcs that each l.nnfnp analf hn.
600 ot theso and each congressman,
.,uw nn.cn is more tno-- t the pop-
ulation of some rural counties.

These cost anrnnthlncr n,Tv ait
cents a copy. They aro so acjohtlflq
inai ono congressman complained
he had no use for them nnd.hid
stored them In the bam where the
rats gnawed them.

Printing for congress cost 12,.
800,000 last year.

The government prlnUng office
last year turned out .71,941,308 cop-
ies of publication and sold 8,607,247
COnles. On thn Wlclrarannm Miutrf
J100.000 was spent prlnUng It and
pracucanyno copies were sold.

Four-fifth-s of the farmers' bul-
letins Issued tltf Ih. .MrimMl ,.
agriculture aro printed for circula
tion Dy congressmen. They are
franked out to voters mslllnir llt
often with the congressman'sname
stoxnpea on mem.

uraw .rreely
As the CUnlutpn. mm nn Mti.Vw.HWM v.., ..,- -

gressmen are drawing more heav
ily on uie ireo mailing privilege
which goes for anything they first
have printed In the congressional
record. This week the house at-
tempted to givp blanket authority
to every congressman w --extend
his remarks on tha an rkWA h,
bill. It was blocked by Rep. tin- -
aernui, nepn, mass., who saidt
"To throw It open to all members
of the bouse neither addsnor sub-
tracts anything from the merits of
the quesUon. It has been settled
for this session and It la nnlv In
curring expense that, oughtnot to
um pisceaon uie taxpayers.

A page and a half ot the record
this week waa takenup with a ser-
mon on the Lindbergh baby,v In-

serted In the "record hy Senator
MoSCS. Ilenn.. . TT. Tha larfl-inna-

may now have this circulatedfree
unucr some senators ironic ana
at that It probably Is better to cir-
culate a Sarmnn than anm n In
tralnloads ot printed matter. that
are now Duraening the malls.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big SpringHospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. TT. Wl
the parents ot a baby girl .born
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. G. A. Lee of UcCamcvun
derwent an operation ttr inom- -

The two childrenof X,r and Xfi- -

A. E. Kelsling of Stanton under-
went operationsfor tho removal of
tonsils and adenoids this morning.

T. J. Lamar, 1400 Nolan SU. had
an operation for the removal of
tonsiia una morning. ,

Mrs. Percy Roberts is undergo-
ing treatment at the Ttlir Rnrlncr
Hospital.
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Bob Slaughter's Ride
SavedHugeRanchand
$500,000For His Father

By AL HILL
the midnight ride of Paul Revere may possessgreater

historic import, but thehalf million dollar ride of a tenyear
old Texasboy makes the famous revolutionary episodefade
into insignificance from the viewpoint of bravery, endur-

ance and heroic determination.
While Paul Revere spring of 1775 rode one horsein

one night to spread the warning: "The British Arc Com-.- i
tt.ta rimmilivui Ind. Bob Slaughter, rode three horses

to exhaustion in forty-on-e hoursfor the purpose of saving

his father's ranchfrom the British in the spring of 1881.

Bob Slaughterrode the threevaliantsteedsfrom Dallas
to headquartersof the Big Springs ranch, total distance of
i..mimii 3X3 miles. His II rat.

mount lasted for seventy-fiv- e miles,! Ing water on the trail, when my

the second a hundred and twenty-- horse would drink. There must be
five miles and his third for 153'no excess weight If this undertak

WBS l "en..
The boy rested only one hour

on tha enUre trip, sleeping for eighty

admit
hard

Important trip saw
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how
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erh. lETtaiS? "ouh round my at my few Indeed,

fed buy horses on the road raro Begin, To Tell
ranch Breckenridge and opn UUcr t0 hnd rMed off
""iT-iTw-

i". Tt.v.r .who rode!fHend on the rou, to renJef dred miles, the began
assistance they and . Mlow

ahead the British. Bob siaugn-- stating the Importance my mls-'...-ij occasionally him. The
ter startedon his famous ride
days after a party of Englishmen
haddepartedon the long trek from
Dallas to the ranch headquarters,
In possession of necessary papers

had
to

that
he had were

Dallas

,lSh.'.riJ' mount would
--ViT; theS secured,de5.,a.ln" ?"v.papers
through fraud.

Colonel Slaughter discovered
communication Eng-

land, titled Englishmen
with whom traded
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Travels Fast Clip

"My own little pony covered the
first aeventv-flv- e miles. Mack,
dear old Mack, reefed oft one bun--

dred and twenty-fiv- e mites, and
the fiery stallion, who objected so
much when I first mounted mm
by the dim light ot a lantern In
the low ranch Darn, carried me
splendidly the remaining one hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e 'miles. The
total hours consumed In the jour
ney. Including one hour ot sleep,
was forty-on- a pretty fast clip
if you figure it out

"little did I think, asmy saouata

TH& VHa 8WENQ JIIER4U, FJHDAtf, JlftqClM
skimmed swiftly over this beautitiil
stretch ef lanet thai 1 after year
this same scope ot country, was to
be the home of thousands upon
thousandsof settlers, as the best
cattle ranch la all Texas at one
time comprising a million acres ot
land tinder leaseand ownership ot
Col. "O. O. Slaughter became
changedto an empire ot beauUful
homes, model farm, and busy
husUIng cities and towns."

In pointing out tha trail he rode
that memorable time back In the
spring of 1881. Bob Slaughter
plains It as being about like where
the Bankheadhighway runs from
Dallas to Weatherford andMiner
al Wells, then on the Bankhead
1A to Albany. From Albany It
went on westward, following the
trails made by buffalo hunters to
headquartersof the famous Long
S ranch, located at German
Springs, In the northern part of
Howard county. This was'one ot
the last watering places coming
up on the plains.

The ld Bob Slaughter,
horsemanand plainsman that he
then was, knew It would have
been folly for him to have ridden
along the beaten trail, because ot
danger ot coming upon the party
ot Englishmen. Thus It was that
he hit the unmarkedopen country,
within sight of the trail. Ho made
many short cuts heading his
mount from low pass to low pass
when going between hills or high
ridges or mountains.

You will notice, he declared.
as ha points upon the map with an
Index linger, "that our highways
and railroads everywhere traverse
about the same ground our old- -
time Indian, cattle and buffalo
trails covered.

'Modern engineering science
proves the, accuracyot animal and
savage Instinct In following the
natural inclines. Engineering
science, however, cuts distances
through construction ot bridges,
where the were compel!
ed to take nature as It came."

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

ONLY ONE COURSE TO
FOLLOW

"There Is no room In our
household for two antagonistic

systems, one legalizing the liquor
traffic, the other outlawing It As
a church, we can follow no course
except the one that will reduce the
consumption of beverage alcohol to
the"mlnlmum. we are convinced
that national prohibition Is that
method" The Board of Bishops
ot the Methodist Episcopal Church,
In their episcopal letter to the Gen
oral Conference, meeting In AUan--

tlc City. May. 1932.

THE HUMAN COST
If the liquor problem could be

measur.dand solved solely on the
basis of dollars and cents, one)
might be willing to set the traffic
returned to Itgal status for a final
and conclusive demonstration, be
lieving the experiment would be so
overwhelming In Its vindication of
prohibition that the nation would
speedily restore the outlawry of
the traffic, and that any material
cost of this experimentwould be
justified In the resulting agreement
as to the merits of the prohibition
policy A costly lesson, to be sure'
And needless you sa,y Quite true
If we could profit by experience of
but a few yearspast.

But memories are short. Already
the saloon and Its menace are so
far removed that the small rem
nant of the traffic, which con
tinues, looms before us out of all
true proportion. A rude awaken
Ing would come to those ofus who
carelessly assert the problems un
der prohibition to approach those
of the old day, were,, we suddenly
plunged back Into a liquor regime.

A temporary return to the old
system might be the quickest, the
surest, and cheapestway to settle
the controversywere It not for one
supremely Important factor- - The
Human Cost.

When one contemplates the cost
In human values, envisions the
return of the saloon with Its ever--
present menace to every home
throreh Its flaunted temptation on
every corner, realizes that there Is
no guaranteeoi security against

of home,
of

yes gave
mother, sister, or daughter Its

vicious threat strips It of all glam-
our, and the protective instinct
rises to resistanceto Its
legalization at all sacrifice.

Let no one lend strength to the
demand for the repeal of the
EighteenthAmendmentwho is not
prepared to accept with head up
any it takes or his very own,
knowing that by his ballot ana in
fluence he helped to curse his
household.

Human values destroyed cannot
be replaced. Dollars may be wast
ed, but they arecold, lifeless tnings
that suffer not themselves. But a
wasted life means Buffering for
him who lives and for countless

Of still more significance Is this:
would the degeneracy which would
accent the return the liquor traf
fic leave us, when still further ue--

pleted ot character by the Inroads.!... u.tet. amhiii-- Ii

clear case It would prove

S3

againstlselfT
The risk Is too great In this

hour need the conservation of
all our We have no lives to

to the hold ot
liquor under the approving eye of
the state and tne xavoraDie Daiiots
ot the masses.

We dare not chancethe
cost N. B.

Borden County
Wildcat Spudded

Westhyda investment company's
No. 1 Looney, in southwerternBor-
den county, was spudded in Tues
day morning.

It a wildcat test in an ex
ceedingly Interestingarea, which Is
reportedto be attracting consider-
able attention of large oil
companies.

SenateApprovesMeasure '

In Early Morning Session-$280,000,000-
18

Appended
Illgltcr IncomeRates, Onc-Cc-ut Gasolino Tax To Be

PaidBy Refiners,Three-Ce-nt Duty On Electric
CompanicaAil Jed

WASIirNOTON, W) The senate
early Wednesday passedthe re-

venue bill filled with new taxes to
reach the budget balancing goal
urged by President Hoover In a
personal appealto the chamber.

The final roll call came at 12:20
a. m, after a day and night filled
with a whirlwind ot events cli-

maxed by a surprisecall on Capi-
tol Hill by the President to ask
prompt and unified action to ar
rest zoreign attacks on tne Am-

ericandollar.
The last minute endorsementby

the President Of the disputed
manufactures sales tax, however,
was scored by the senate In lis
driving finish. The 1.73 per cent
manufacturerssales levy was ad-

vanced late In the night by Senator
Walsh (D. Mass.) and voted down

to 27.
The senatedid respond with de

termination to administration ap
peals advancedpersonally by the
PrrKldent and SecretaryMills for
an eleventh-hou-r addition ot

In new revenue to make
sure the governmentwill pay Its
own next year.

It voted further In the
Income a one cent a gallon
levy on gasoline and a three per
cent tax on gross receiptsof elec-
tric power companies.

Tariff Items Retained
A last minute attempt to throw

cit the four tariff Items In the
bill the oil, coal, copper and lum-
ber Import duties was defeated
with the tariff coalition holding Its
strength Intact.

With Curtis llter-ell- v

"railroading" action on a score
of individual amendments put for
ward In the final rush, the weaiy
membership eagerlysought a vote.

Cries of "vote" rang out frequent-
ly as "the exhausted senatesought
to end Its trying task raisingnew
taxes ana get tne dui to coiucrsncc
with the house.

Enactmentof the legislation Into
law with the signature pf Presi-
dentHoover by the end of the week
or early next week was expected
by leaders.

The oil and coal Import duties
are in the measurefor good, as
they are Included In the house

Untmure.House approval still must
be obtained for the copper and lum-lc- r

duties. That test will come
probably on adoption of the whale
bill as a conference report.

$80,000,000 Added
Adding approximately $280,000,000

In taxes, the senate lead
ership said It had attained the goal
for balancing the budget fixed by
Tresldent Hoover and Secretary
MIllSj

Increased income rates , a one
cent a gallon gasoline tax to he
paid by the refiners and a tnree
cent tax on income electricity
companies made up the margin
needed.

Mr. Hoover's unexpected appear--
ance before the senate to ask a
quickly balanced budget as a reply
to world attacks on the American
dollar and to make his futile plea
for the manufacturers'sales levy
climaxed a series of events that
churned thesenate Into maelstrom
of action.

the
a special, secret session ot mo u--
nance committee asking for $285,-000.0-

more yield from the revenue
bill.

Even before he had concluded
and the President had decided to
go to Capitol Hill senateadd-
ed $70,000,000 by voting another
increase in the Income tax rates.

Quick Rebuke
But the administration met a

quick and decisive rebuke on the
manufacturers'salestax as the ad
ditional method of getting the

total In revenue.
Almost before the presidentcould

return to the White House after
delivering his message, the finance
committee rejected the proposal, 12

to 8-- the samevote by which It had
Invasion one's own sees It (done so before.
a potential drunka.rd-make-f ot Proponents the disputed sales
one's own father,! brother, son, j levy up the battle and turned

demand

toll

It
others.

of

aim.

the

we

human
C.

several

rates;

of

new

of

the

to taxeson gasoline and upon con
sumers of gas and electri-
city to raise theother $215,000,000
demanded by the administration.
This, although approved by the
committee, was defeated by the
recate,45 to 10.

Emergency Cited
"An emergency has aeveloped In

the last few days which my
duty to lay before the senate," Mr.
Hoover said in opening his address,

The chamber was crowded. Al
most ever member was In his seat,
with members JammedIn the
rear. The galleries were crowded.

Despite the Intense silence, the
words of the Presidentwere barely
audible. He read his message In
a calm voice. Senatorscupped their
ears and those In the galleries
strained eargerly forward, Mr.
Hoover was escorted out by the re-

publican and democratic leaders-Wat- son

of Indiana and Robinson
of .Arkansas amid applause from

oi uranMniicw, wnu uyufc.. i...- - . .. . ,,
lna to uproot the evil, however nm nrework--

,
began aRaIn

power.
surrender strangle

Is

Increases

domestic

3s

it la

The finance committee
promptly into session. The senate
recessed until 2 o clock to get tne
recommendations of the committee
and then dug In to finish the bill
before quitting.

The economic disturbance re
ported by the President was re
flected during tne day in vvaii
Street The stock market went
down at the start, revived as the
Presidentwent to the Hill and en
dorsed- - the limited sales tax and
then fell off again.

Downward Trend Helped
"The continued downward move-

ment in the economic life ot the
country." the Presidentsaid, "has
been particularly accelerateddur-
ing the past few days and It re-

lates.In part definitely to the fi-

nancialprogramof the
"There can be no doubt that

auserlmrjosed utn other causes.
the loaf continued delays la the

passsgeot legislation providing for
such reduction In expenses and
such additions to revenues as
would balance the budget, together
with proposals of projects which
would greatly Increase government
al expenditures, have given rise
to doubt and anxiety as to the ab-
ility of our government to meet Its
responsibilities.

"These fears anddoubts have
been foolishly exaggerated In
foreign countries. The Immediate
result has been to create an en-
tirely unjustified run upon the Am-
erican dollar from foreign coun-
tries andwithin the past few days,
despite our national wealth and
resources and our unparalleled
gold reserve, our dollar 'standsat
a serious discount In the markets
of the world for the first time In
halt a century."

Half Million Economies
The president coupled with his

plea for new revenue an Insistence
that congress provide for a total
of $500,000,000 in economies as the
other essential forbalancing the
budget.

Reveallnr his endorsement of
the disputed sales tax, Mr. Hoover
explalhed he was opposed to a gen-
eral sales tax which has not
been proposed.

ProrationSuit

h Beig Held
HOUSTON. (UP) Oil operators,

seeking to loosen the Texas Rail-
road Commission's partial padlock
on their East Texas wells, testified
in federal court yesterdaythat the
commissions proration orders
cause the waste of natural resour
ces theyara Intended to avert.

Several oil companies and Indivi
duals with East Texas properties
areseekinga federal Injunction re-
straining the commission from en.

i i.t ..i , ... i

David M. tide, of the Lide-Row- e

OH company, told the three feder-
al Judges hearing the arguments
it was "Impossible to preventwaste
under thepresent allowable of 69
barrelsa day,

Llde recited statistics on wells In
four East Texas leases. Some cf
these wells ,ho said, wero "going
dead" becauseproduction had been
curtailed In obedience to the

orders.
A. L. Morgan, Amarlllo, attorney

for the complainants, andFred Un-

church, assistantattorney general,
defined the Issues In the case.

"We that the railroadcom-
mission Is regulatingoil withdraw-
al to meetthe market demand and
has nothing to do with whether or
not there Is waste, said Morgan.

"Our propertiesnow are prorat-
ed to 59 barrels of oil per well.
Our wells easily can produce 500
barrels without wasting the oil or
hurting the field. Therefore, the
Railroad Commission's orders are
unreasonable, violate the 14th
amendmentto the constitutionand
are arbitrary.

SecretaryMills started dayat X6fl, UlQCll, bUVCr

house

government

allege

Forms Unusual
Club Color Scheme
Mrs. Mllburn Barnett was hostess

Tuesday afternoonto the members
of the Delta Han' Aroun' uridge
Club for a very smart party. An
effective and unusualcolor scheme
of red, black and silver predomin
ated In Uie accessories and bridge
luncheon covers, which were of grey
linen, embroidered wttn red and
black.

Red flower provided a rich flo
ral note.

The members voted to disband
the sewing club for the summer.

Mrs. Kin Barnett made high
score for the club and Mrs, McKee
cut for high. Both received hand-
painted placques.

A lovely salad course and Iced
punch was served to the only
guest Miss Eleanora Quthrle, and
the following members: Mmes.
Graham Fooshee, Lionel McKee,
Kin Barnett J. S. King. Misses Ma-
ry Allen and JeannetteBarnett.

Mrs. McKee will be the next

Appreciation Is
ExtendedHelpers

On Memorial Day
At the regular meeting of tha

American Legion and the Veterans
of Foreign Wars May 30, for the
eiiorts put rorth to make our
Memorial Day service such a suc
cess, we extend our slncerest
thanksandappreciationto all mer
chantswho so kindly helped us to
decoratethe town and to the fol- -

went lowing for actual parts In the
ceremony Itself:

Jess Maxwell of the American
Airways.
Mrs. Dove' Covet for sprays do

nated.
Rev. 'Martin, Rev. Spann. Fred

Drew, Mrs. King and the Ladles
Auxiliary, City Police and Fire De
partment, State Highway Potrol,
E. V. Spence,our parademarshal,
county officers, Buck Hull, Salva-Uo- n

Army and the Cemetery As
sociation, airs. unas. Eberly, Har-
din Lumber Co and Emit Ander
son of the Anderson Music Co.
American Legion and Veteransof

Foreign Wars.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks are

the parents of an unusually good
looking baby girl, who arrived
Tuesday, Both mother and daugh
ter are aorag well.

(flUBerMhJEtX.

FuneralFor
CrashVictim

SetThursday
Full Military Honor To

Bo Paid Andrew
s Weaver

Andrew Weaver. 38. fatally In
jured In an automobile accident
here at midnight Monday, will be
burled with full military honors
at Coahoma Thursday afternoon

Members ot William Frank
Post.No, 183. American Legion,

will havechargeof the services, to
be held at the graveside. The pro-
cession will leave the Charles Eb--
erly Funeral Home at 3 p. m.
Thursday.

Weaver, who Is survived by his
wife, five small children, and sev-

eral brothers and sister, died at 8
o'clock Tuesday morningfrom head
Injuries received when a light
touring car In which he was riding
with Wlllard Williams and Wea-
ver's brother-ln-la- J. A. Coffman,
collided with the rear of a large
truck.

Wlllard Williams, said to have
been driving the automobile, furn-
ished bond of $1,000 on a charge ot
driving a car while Intoxicated, and
Jack Trontham. who had charge
or the truck, furnished bond of
$750 on a chargeof negligenthomi-
cide. Charges wero filed by county
officials. The arrestswere madeat
the scene of the wreck by City Of-

ficers Coffey and Thornton.
The truck was reported to have

been stopped on the highway, a
few yards east ot Coleman Camp,
when struck by the car.

Old FiddlersTo
CompeteSoon

STAMFORD The old fiddlers'
contest one of the popular fea
tures of the TexasCowboy reunion
each year, promises to have a lar
ger entry list and keenercompeti
tion than ever during the third an
nual reunion which will be held In
StamfordJuly 4, 5, and . The fid-

dlers' contestwill be held one day
only, Tuesday, July 5, the second
day ot the reunion, beginning at
9 a. m.

Cash prizes totaling $30 will be
awarded. No entry fee will be
chargedand spectatorswill be ad
mitted free to the city auditorium.
whero the contestwill be held. II.
P. JacksonIs chairmanof the com
mittee In charge of this feature of
the reunion.

Only fiddlers fifty years of age,
or over, are eligible for the contest
Each fiddler will be limited to two
break-dow- n tunes of his own selec-
tion. He may play alone or choose
his own second.Five Judgeswill de-

cide the winners of the following
prizes: First prize, $15; second,$10;
third. $5.

Entry blanks must be signed and
filed before 6 p. m., Monday, July
fourth.

Another featureof the reunion,
reminiscent of pioneer days In the
West, Is the cowboys' square dance
which will be held In the city audi-
torium each night Judge Chas.
Coombes, former president of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Is In charge ot this feature.

The dance In the past has been
held on an open-ai- r pavilion. It Is
being changed to the auditorium
this year to give larger floor space
for the dancers and for thegreat
er convenience of spectators.

Other featuresot the reunion In
clude the meeting of pioneer cow-

boys and cattlemen, the big cow
boy rodeo for the younger blood,
selection of most typical cowboy
under 55 years ot age and the one
over 55, selection of the most at
tractive girl sponsors from sur
rounding cities and the big dally
street parade.

Loving County
Sheriff One Of

RabbitRopers
ODESSA (UP) The "rodent"

Jackrabbltsheld most of the honors
as hard riding cowboys and fast
looping ropers began the final ev
ents today In the American Legion
rodeo here.

Sheriff Arden Ross, from Loving
county, last stronghold of the old
West roped his cotton tall In ex
actly nine seconds for first place
In the Initial day event "Cat"
Currie, Midland, roped and tied his
rabbit In one minute. Jack Mo--
Clure, Lovlngton, N. M did the
trick In a minute and three sec-
onds.

The long-earne-d rodents, how-
ever showed their heels to all of
the other contestants,40 In all.
Failure of these served only to en-
courage the rope twlrlers who en-
tered the arena today.

A crowd pf nearly 40.000, tnclud
Ing Judge C. L. Webb, who ruled
the Jackrabblta rodent to prevent
humanesocieties stopping the ev-
ent, cheered1 Sheriff RossIn his rec
ord feat Loving county, where
Ross Is the law has been an or
ganized county only since last year,

Alien Holder, Rankin, won the
wild cow milking event Charles
Jones, Van Horn, was second and
Jack McClure, third. Jasbo Fulk-
erson, Fort Worth, won the g.

Key Dunne, Odessa,was
second, and Shorty Rutledge, Pe-
cos, third. Allen Holder won the
calf roping with Charles Jpnes,
second.

Walter Lundy, Odessacalf roper,
broke his ankle yesterdayIn leap-
ing from his horse.

J, W. Ray entries won most of
the racing events. Wonder Olrl
and Gold Crevls made record time
In the quarter and three eights
race.

Awards In a special rabbit roping
event for county judges went un-
claimed. None ot the Judges pres
ent could rope a rabbit,

Vernon Manuel arrivedyesterday
from Kllgore by airplane to visit
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 3, M.
Manuel for several days. .

Cojwty owW

ICountyWomen

To Hold All
1 Day Meeting
Home DemenBtratioa

. Clubs To Model Beys
And Girls Costumes '

The members ot tne Home Dem
onstration Council announce that
the Children's Clothing conies win
be given at the City Federation
Clubhouse on June 13.

This will be an allday affair and
the clothes will be modeled by the
children for whom they were made.

Nina worthwhile prizes will b
given, three In each of the three
groups. The groups will bet-boy-

s'

suits, ages S to 10! girls' school
drerses, ages S to 10; girls' sheer
dresses, same ages.

Every metnber or avery noma
demonstrationclub In tha county
Is eligible. Every woman who at-

tends Is askedto bring-- lunch with
her.

The meeting will begin at 10 a.
m. During the day there will be
n called meeting ot the Council
to discuss plana for the."Howard
county fair to be given this fall.

The prizes will be announced lat-
er. '

StreetParade
IntroducesNew

Lubricant Here
New Moblloll, motor lubricant

developed by the Magnolia Pe-- l
troleum company, was Introduced
to this secUon Wednesday through
large newspaper advertisements
backed up by a street parade In
Midland, Stanton, Big Spring, Coa-
homa, Westbrook, latan,Colorado,
Loratne, Roscoe,Sweetwater, Trent,
Merkel andAbilene.

The paradewas stagedhere lata
In the morning, led byJI. B. Duna-ga-n,

Jr, local wholesale agentand
a corps of district officials of tha
Magnolia sales division.

The Sweetwaterand Big Spring
band played and two scores.deco
rated automobiles formeda column
through the streets.

The company started the day
with a parade In Midland, and
were to end operations late In the
day in Abilene.

Among those riding In the pa-
rade were C. W. Woftord, assist
ant district manager. Fort Worth;
P. A. Cobden, district supervisor,
Sweetwater;H. M. Neighbors, dis-
trict salesman, Sweetwater;. Angy
Olenn, wholesale agent Abilene;
Charles Jones, wholesale agent,
Merkel; O. W. Cox, wholesale
agent Balllnger; A. Lv Rogers,
wholesale agent, Colorado; H. B.
Dunagan, Sr wholesale agent.
Midland: H. B. Dunacan. Jr.
wholesale agent, Big Spring, and o--Sj

number of company servicestation
and cerUfled dealer stations from
all those towns.

New Moblloll went on sale Wed
nesday for the first time In more
than 12.000 Magnolia and Moblloll
stations throughout the south
west

Dallas Counti)
Fiscal Affairs

Before Jurors
DALLAS, (UP)-Ju- dge C. A.

Plppen of the district criminal
court todayordered a special grand
jury summoned to Investigate the
conduct or all Dallas county

The special jury was summoned
following reports Of auditors that
many bills had been paid twice,
that $120,000 worth ot asphlthad ,
been purchased without asking
Ibds and that a $6,000,000 bond Is
sue had been expended, without
adhering to plans.

Judge Plppen selected Dr. Wil-
liam M. Anderson, 'Flrst.Presbyter-ta-n

church pastor; Sam P. Coch-
ran, Maaonlc official and lnsur--'
ance man; Tom Oooch, editor of
the Dallas Times-Heral-d to .choose
the Jurors. -

"Every man directly mentioned
or affectedby the auditors will be
called before the Jury but in addi-
tion I am earnestly trustingthat
any man who possessesany knowl- -
edge will volunteer." .said District
Attorney William McCraw.

County Judse F. II. Alexander
arid the four commissioners have
agreed to let an engineerdetermine
whether they received value for
money expended.They today auth--
onzea a suit against tne Dexter
Construction company for $1,581
shown In one of the, auditsas over
paid on a small paving1 job.-
CaubleBecomes
StandardizedAs

Session Closes
Closing of the school session In

the Cauble district was marked by
a programthere Thursdayevening,
when two plays were presented bjr
pupils. A community string or-
chestra added much to the occa-
sion.

Certificates for good deportment
and high grades,and for perfect
attendancewere presented,as well
asthe cerUtlcate signifying stand
ardization or Cauble school, the
fifth In the.county to acquire that
raUng.

The session extended eight
months,with 42 pupils.

Tcu Errors Fail To
Defeat Tiger Team4

The Big Spring Mexican Tigers"
won from Coahoma 7 to' Monday
afternoonin spite of ten errors oa jf
their part L. Walker of Coahoma
scored two runs oa four errors.
Keid hit a home run for Coahoma.
7. QarcUi went hltleea for the first
ume in seventeen games.

Batteries! Buhl sad TNrrat
Bishop, Uihoaey and Walker.
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4fCentQfEm$MlerPmi
, HereInCounty,State,District

Interests Pay
" 75. PerCent To

April 1

Editor'' Jfote! This U the
- fleet of a srIm of on

taxation bi Howard county.
Wtkte by a member of the
XeceJd tff, after personalex--
MtlMtion of county record!
and. thesearticle are
eleelcned to answer to ques--

. Uom: Who ay the Howard
county tax dollar? and For
what purposes are Howard- coUny tax, receipt expended?

' '
Forty-eeye-n cent of every dol-

lar, paid tn atala and dls--.,

Irlet school taxea Howard coun---
ty properties April for tho cur--

- ,nmt tax year wa paiu on on ana
411 profwrtles
- Jfine tp, when $14,008.80 wlU be

., jue a secona-na-u pi uiwu uu--

ler toe emergency tax extension
kw. the proportion of taxce paid
n oil and gaa propertiesto the to--

)al amountcollected to April win
BiH per cent.'r,' Collections of the $14,008.80 rp--

resenting half of taxes levied on
Die current rolls iby 11 of the larger
tit producing companies Is constd-re- d

practically certain.They have
, paid, of course, half of their 1931

UXbS. M
' Property Valuations the 1031

rolls" for Howard county total 13.--
743.440 of Which $3.S3342 Of 3T

v" ,'f, per ceht represents oil and gas
l! Jiropertles.
?; ' 8LW Of All

r " UC 1UX imjtl-- s iovicu u 1110 wumji
IK - staW'and common school district

"on tho 293t'Tolls 61.08 per cent had
1 ' bcon collected, to April 1. 1932.

'''" The portion 'of taxes'levied on oil
"

nnd ga properties paid to April 1
was 78.8 per cent,

t Hate of payment of taxe on oil
' ' '--' end gas properties' was, therefore,

14.7? per" eht"higher than rate of
payment bri" all' properties on-t- he

rolls. Counting1$14,008.80yet be
Tinlil the' lf clan.

L 87.79 per cent taxes oil andyr aapropertiesWill be paid.
While only per cent of valua-

tlons represent oil and gas prop--

'ertle. 40.3 per cent of all taxes
levied .were on oil and gas proper--
ties, Indicating .that vrluatlona of
oil and propertieswere set 3.3
per centhigherthan other prop--

ertles.
Taxes levied the county rolls

oil and eaa properties totaled
$117,318.42-Includin- $42,49447 stato.
$43,06&3!t county and $31,753 dla--
trlct school.

The county tax rate it 78 cents,
the state ad valorem rate 76 cents

"and theifllstrlct levies range from
S3 cents $1 per $100.

Per Cent
Total of all taxes levied on the

3931 rolls was $290,49&S1, Including
"" $114;807.01 U(e, $11663.15 county

and $59,323.63 district school.
Of all state and county taxes

ltvled Howard county property
ST per cent on oil and gas
properties.

due to the fact
that all oil and most of
tho other are located
cmrnon school the oil

was this year for
per cent of all common school

district taxea the county,

". Tuo Oil
Tvhlch seeral years agq took over
Oioup No. 1 Oil Corporation, came
y.x the Texas Pacific

the

Total taxes
erU and Group One was

the Texas

Doth the T & and Continental

statute.
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However, largely

production
properties In

districts,
l.idus'ry assessed
fl

- In
, Continental company,
.

'
replacing &

Hallway Company as county's
. lirgest taxriyer.
".- -, w of assessed Contln

. r $14,083.53
romtiared $15,638.04 assessed

" Pacific
' U

' P
look advantageef the lf

' ' tax payment Half of their

-

-- JE.

.

.

gas

was

'

lth

"" "

; taxeshavebeen paid and thoother
Jalf will not be delinquent until
bftel June 30.

.Other concerns engaged in some
hase of the oil business .which

paid half of their taxes and which
have until June30 to pay the other

' r.alt are FrtckJUId Supply com- -
rany, JCloh. Rumseyand Abrams,
Xkuu,lana XJU and ueflning com--"

any, Cosden Oil company recelv--
' r, Owen & Sloan, Magnolia Pipe

-- Llne'eompany, Peerlesi OH and
02 COBipany, Pure Oil company,
republic; Production company,
Wagner Supply company, Cosden
Pue I4ne company.

Continental Oil company, largest
producer in 'the Howard county

' field, is the largest taxpayerin the
oil business Jn the county. Among
tyher larger payers of taxea on 'oil
and gas properties are American
Maracalbo Company, $25L21; Cali-
fornia company, $2,981.38; Humble
Oil and Refining company, $2,944.-l- lt

Magnolia Petroleumcompany.
(11,230.65; Moody Corporation, 0:

Plymouth OH company,
Shell Petroleum corpora

Hon, $2,0713; Sun Oil company,
H.ZUZ21; wara uu company, v
112.45; Gulf Pipe Line company,
Hil4607; Magnolia Pipe Line com
pany,-- $3,818.43; Empire Southern
Bervlce company, $1,13225; Empire
Southern Gas company, $1,192;

L fchermerhorn OH company$1,000.--
K., Total levied on current rolls:
'Btato' $114,807.01
County r-- 116,363.18

'School 69.32363
hVr ', -

" M,, ... .
fcKColUeUd from current rolls:
hStata ,....M $ 78,567.03
County .".,,..,i. ki, 76,662.59
School 86,19623

$188,425.87
,'.,' Total levied on oil and gas prop-ertlc- i:

Ctate .,..,,..,$ 42,404,07
Wt'", County ...........w... 43.0683
;; ? 3Echool ......,i,M, .,..., 31,7530

Y"9K ..
kisSC . ' ..:' "j . .

.

v f "5V fcTotat collected troll and
Cf 2 We-- properltee to April

".

$117,316,42

y a.;..-- 1, .,...5... .. w;7Mi
loiai qu as oecona nan

' of caymentusder eer-- v .
iKeacy law .t. lUWMft.

vMOrty

By Oil Companies

$90,000,000
FORPUBLIC

WORKS
One Item In the Garnerrelief

MH's provisions for publlo
works Is $168,000 for the Dig
Spring post office building, ac-

cording to an Associated Tress
Message to The Herald.

In a telegram to Garland
Woodward, local attorney,Con-
gressmanR. K. Thomason of
this district said theDig Spring
appropriation would be made
Immediately available, upon

.approval of tho measure.
The bill was to be Introduced

late Monday.
Slta for the federal building

here,for which plansand speci-
fications are practically com-
pleted, was purchasedby the
treasury department from the
Big Spring IndependentSchool
district for $18,C00. It Is lo-

cated at West Fourth and
South Scurry streets.

WASHINGTON lPI Tentative
draft of abUI embodying JohnGar-

ner's $247,000.000 relief program
being revise'! and errors corrected
today before being introduced.

The ways and means committee
will hear those favorable to tho bill
next Wednesday. Those opposedto
the relief program,Including Secre-
tary Mills and Charley Dawes, will
be heardThursday,

Acting Chairman"Crisp today
said It would begin work of the
final draft In executive session
next Friday.

In a statement Friday morning
Garner said the reUet plan was
sound, as it carried a one-fourt-h

centner cation sasollnetax to meet
a sinking fqnd and Interest on the
bondjssuonecessarylor me Diiuon-doll- ar

program.He said It wouldn't
disturb tho budgetbut help toward
balancingIt.

Mr. Garnerwill be the first wit-
nessto testify before the ways and
means committee. It will be tho
first time for him to go before-- n
committee in this session of con-
gress.

WASHINGTON P The Haw--
ley bill for upward revision of tar
iff rates againstnations with de-

preciatedmoney was rejected16 to
9 by the houre ways and means
committee today.

WASHINGTON UP) The emer
gency deficiency appropriation of
$12,750,000,for veterans expend!'
tures passed the house today and
was sent to the senate.

Ruth ClassHa$
Lovely Party

The members of the Ruth Class
of the First Baptist Church held
their monthly social and business
meetingat the home of their teach-
er, Mrs. B. Reagan,Thursdayaft
ernoon.

Thai rooms were decoratedwith
ba'rkets of purple larkspur and
bowls of pink phlox. In tho dining
room the classcolors of yellow and
greenwere charmingly carried out
with a green and yellow floral cen-
terpiece flanked by orangetapers.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. King had
chargeof the decorations and Mea--
damea Lee, Maione, andHeath, tne
refreshments,

Mrs. Pendleton hadcharge of the,
afternoon's program. She present-
ed Mrs. Gomillion in a talk on
"Good Fellowship"; Mrs. Thomas
In a reading; Mrs. lieaudreau tn
a violin solo, accompanied by Miss
RobertaGay at the piano;and little
Miss Mildred King In several songs
and reading?.

During the teahour Mrs. Lee and
Mrs. Maione presided at the dining
table and served Ice cream and
cake to the guests, assisted by
Mrs. Pendleton.

Mrs. Ned Beaudreau, Miss Ro
berta Gay, Mrs. Mae Battle and
Mildred King were visitors. Mem-
bers attending were Mmes. C, E.
Hahn,Pace,H. LFulton, JoeClere,
R. K. Lee, D. Davis, Loner, J, 8.
King, Newman, Frank Thomas,
Pendleton, Shaw, P. W. Maione. J.
F. Laney, Harry Dilts, Tom Can--
trell, R. L. Dominion and B. Rea-
gan.

Grand total expected on
oil and gas properties
from 1931 rolls ......$102,980Jl

WASHINGTON Bearingthe ap-
proval of house democrats, the

Garner relief bill was
completed Thursday night almost
colncldentlly with enunciation of
a statement from administration
quarters that a publlo works pro-
gram would be a "shock to pub-
llo confidence."

The Garner bill carries a $1,047,-000,0-

publlo works provisions. It
also would provide $100,000,000 lo
be administeredby President.Hoo-
ver for direct relief and would add
$1,000,000,000 to the capital of the
reconstructioncorporation for loans
to states,cities, counties, Indivi-
duals and corporationsthat could
furnish proper security.

The expression of administration
opposition to a publlo works pro-
gram came from SecretaryMills In
a statement dealing specifically
with the programadvanced several
nights ago by former Governor Al-
fred E. JMttlth e Hew York.

ISiUU Mil mii in Ins
He saw "pubtte works weM

pwWle Werrowteg, a wrttlansid

TexLinWei
In Dallas June6--7

DALLAS The key of XKHeSs WW
k vIvwm "kov Mt" In TuaLloa

lien when the TexasState Coaven--
Itleti ef Lions Clubs weets la Dal--

Stewart, secretaryef Texas Lions.
"A special recognition or these

men who havecontributedso much
to LlonUm will ha provided for
during the two-da-y convention,"
Mr. Stewart announced. Plans
along this line are sow being
worked out.

JullenHyer, of Fort-Wor.lh- , pres-
ident of Lions International, will
addressthe Texas convention on
The Job Ahead, June 7, Congress
man Martin Dies, Jr, of Orange;
Colonel Alvln M. Owsley, Dallas,
former national commanderof the
American eglon; and Dr. Robert
A. Clark, of Paducah, Kentucky,

memberof tho executive
committee and of the Board of Di
rectors Of Lions International will
be amongthe 'speakers.

Dallas Is preparing to entertain
tho largest group of Lions eve? to
attend a state convention. C J.
Crampton, a past president of the
Lions Club of Dallas and executive
secretary of the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce. Is generalconvention
chairman. Among conventionfea
tures are a "back lot" baseball
game betweenthe Oak Cliff Lions
team of Dallas and an aggregation
of Lions from over the state, gov-
ernors'banquet,district luncheons,
conferences, band concerts, and
special musical features. (

e

Brotherhood
MembersAt

Picnic Here
General ChairmenQ Two

Organizations --apeak
At City ParTc

Members.of the four railway
brotherhoodsand their farnlltes had
a wonderful er meotlng,
marked by a bounteous picnic
feast, at City Park Thursday.

Railway engineers, flremeni con
ductorsand trainmenJoined In an
enjoyable session of good fellow-
ship. Brief talks were made by W.
J. Brown of Fort Wcrth, genera
chairman of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Englno--
men; and R. R. Nicholas, Fort
Worth, generalchairmanof the Or
der of Railway Conductors.

All memberswho had statements
to mtke for the Interestsof their
organizations were given an oppor-
tunity of doingso.

More than COO personswere fed
until hey could hold no more.
There was that wonderful variety
of fine foods that good housewives
alone,can prepare.

Milk chocolate was donated by
Herb Lees, managerof the Produc
ersDairy ProductsCompany. Mu
slo was by Bob's Hawallanjlnelud
lng Bob Pinlrston, Mrs. Vera Pink
ston, Fred Whltaker and Frank
Marin.

A featureof the daywas presen
tation of a ar service button to
Elmer Ellis by tho Brotherhoodof
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n.

JoeFlock, who did muchwork in
preparationfor tho event, express-
ed his appreciation for the ilne
spirit of cooperation andparticular-
ly for the wonderful meal provided
by the ladles.

City ManagerE. V, Spence. In n
brief talk, expressed appreciation
for tho Invitation to the picnic and
urged that all membem of the
brotherhoods were welcome to
come to his office and to the city
secretary'soffice at any tlmo for
any information they wished rela-
tive to their city government

. G, Lees of the ProducersDairy
ProducUcompany, for 100 bottles
of milk, and the Southern Ice &
Utlltlee company for, 300 poundsof
ice, were given a vote or thanks.
Five hundredbottlesof sodawater,
100 bottles of milk and 20 zellons
of coffee ware consumed

1

Street ParadeHere
To Advertttc Wete Oil

WednesdayMorning
At abouttl30 a. m. Wednesday a

street parade! with the Sweetwater
band and perhapsthe Big Spring
band, participating with citizens of
Midland, Big 8prlng, Colorado and
Sweetwater, will be stagedhere to
edvertlso first sales of New Mobil-oil- .

H. B. Dunaxan Jr-- local Mac--
nolia Petroleum company agent.
announced

budgetand a shock to publlo con--
naence."

The Garner measuredoes not
specincallyprovide for a bond Is-

sue but SpeakerGarner explained
to his 'colleagues In a two-hou- r ses-
sion behind closed 'doors that the
treasuryalreadywas'authorizedto
issue bonds up to $28,000,000,000and
to issue treasury bills, certificates
and note up to $10,000,000,000.

With the public1 Indebtedness
around $17,000,000,000. Garner said
the treasurycould financethe pub
lic works program under existing
authority. However, the measure
provides for a tax of one-four- of
a cent a gallon on gasoline to muet
me interest ana sinxing runa re-
quirementson the bonds issuedby
me treasury xor we program.

The measureremoves restrictions
on the reconstructionfinance on

andgives It broadlatitude
la orderthat loans suvBa nadatn
"aid let TtRanclAg agriculture,eosv
smt and Industry adether pro-du- et

and to assist Ik tbe relief At

Administration SpokesmenHit
GarnerPlanFor Relief. Calling

- It "ShockTo Public Confidence"

mmspKmaherald,

Winners tn the con- -
tett by The Herald were

when
three Judges the dresses
and passed as to style
and

six prizeswere awarded, accord
ing to the beststyle andworkman
ship of each dress,as
by the Judges.

No. 1 Hiss BUIle Sykes. 509
Gregg street, Big Spring, a hand
kerchief linen dress. Prize table
tamp, with globe map.

No. 2 Mrs. Ches liv-
ing 4 miles west of Big Sprin-g-
white, pique. Prize set of 18--
plece crystal luncheon set.

No. S Mrs. J. W. Patton, 1001
East Second cotton mesh dress
Prize shoe

No. 4 Mrs. L. C. Taylor, 902
Eleventh Place voile
dress. Prize Print material (4
yards for dreas.

No. 6 Mrs. J. A. Box
614, Big Spring dotted Swiss.
Prize bag.

No 6 Mrs. Joe S. 606
noian voile dress. Prize Splash
voile material (4 yards) for dress.

Thesesix dresseswill be on dis
play in one of the windows of the
building occupied by
Dobson & Co, on Main street.They
will remain there for several days.
ana the winners can coll at Wack- -
er and get their dress.

There were dresses
entered In the contest,which was
started on May 16, the
of National Cotton Week. The con-
test closed at 9 p. m.. May
28. There had been some misun

as to closingdate,and
for this reason, The Herald did not
Judge the dressesuntil

'inose entering dresses were
follows!

Mrs. Ches 4 miles west
or Big Spring white pique.

Mrs. J. W. Patton, 1001 East Sec
ond cotton mesh.

Mrs. J. C. Smith, 1702 Johnso-n-

"By

In the voting cm the oil and coal
traffla the Senatorscast aside all
pretensethat there Is any essential

of between
and or be-

tween and
voted

for the oil tariff and twenty
against It. Bo It hat became rath-
er ridiculous for the
party to declaim against the

tariff policy. Among
those voting for this
tariff were to be found Mr. Bark-le- y,

who hasbeenselected by Gov-
ernor friends to sound
the key at
Chicago, Messrs. Dill, Walsh and

the three eminent oppo
nents of special privilege. Mr.
Couzens walked arm In arm with
Mr. Reed. Mr. Long with Mr.
Smoot. It has. become
equally to assert that
there is a bloc which

the common man
against private Interests. The for
gotten man was forgot-
ten by every senatorwhose consti
tuents desired a special

V P

The action of the senatein vot
lng thesetariffs will be
In the outer world as another ex-
ampleof economic But
to who look closely at
the manner In which the votes
were tho really slgntfl
cant thing about this affair is the
lack of national feeling and na
tlonil which the
senators Senator Reed
of voted for an oil
tariff because he wants a .coal tar-
iff. Senator Aahurst voted for It
becausehe wants a copper tariff.
Senator Dill voted for It because
he wants a lumber tariff. As a
matter-- of fact the decisive reasons
were even more Sena-
tor Reed was not voting for the
coal Ha was voting for a
small section of it which

He was voting against
the larger Interest of the

miners. Senator Thomas was
not voting for the oil but
for a section of it which

In his state. These senators
could not have been lessconcern
ed for the American Interest as
a whole If they had been the

of nations.
m

That, Indeed, Is what most of
them feel to be. Oc

one of them will break
out, aa Senator Tydmga of Mary
land did, to protest against the

on pure
ly local concerns. But most of the
time In respect to Is-

sues there are not ten senators
who try to the United
States. The majority are broad--
minded if they try to
their states; the most of them are
content to a
of special interests within their
states.

This is the reasonwhy the
Is almost driven

Into conflict with congress. It Is
a rare momentin our political his
tory when,-- as In the first term of
Woodrow Wilson', there Is
uon netween the capitoi and the
White .House. The normal relation--
snip is one of contact, - This, too,
is the reason why the
almost always gains in popular
favor the longer congress sits. For
the Presidentdoes a na-
tional Interest and the people are

lo turn to htm as Con
gress reveals Itself to be a mere

of from par
ticular groups.

Even Mr. Hoover, who has few
gifts as a popular leader, Is stead
ily prestigo by the mere
fact that he does strlvo to

the nationalagainst the social
interests, congress has almost
achieved the political miracle of

Mr,
mnueaee.Tbe : Coa-gre- e

have proved to be the ee

mitdJiymay' 2rn32.

Wmtter Of Six PrizesIn Herald --

DressmakingContestAnnounced;
DressesTo Be PlacedOn Display

dressmaking
sponsored

determinedTuesday morning
Inspected

judgment
vorkmanshlp,

determined

combination
Anderson,

container.

embroidered

Davidson,

overnight
Carpenter,

formerly

twenty-fou-r

beginning

Saturday

derstanding

Tuesday.

Anderson,

TODAY and
WALTER

difference principle Re-
publicans Democrats

progressives conserva-
tives. Eighteen Democrats

Democratic
Re-

publican
Democrats

Roosevelt's
progressiveDemocratic

Wheeler,

therefore,
ridiculous

progressive
represents

completely

privilege.

Interpreted

nationalism.
Americans

assembled

responsibility
displayed.

Pennsylvania

particular.

industry.
produces

anthracite.
bitumin-

ous
Industry,

preponde-
rates

am-
bassadors separate

themselves
casionally

everlastingconcentration

Important

represent

represent

represent collection

Presi-
dent Invariably

president

represent

competled

assembly delegates

recovering
repre-

sent

restoring Hoover's shattered
Denvoctats

tissue gingham.
Miss 131111a Sykes. C09 Qresv

street handkerchief linen.
Miss Bonnie Miller, 1200 Worth

street splashvoile.
Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Box 614, Big

spring cotted Swiss.
Mrs. L. C. ""ay --. 902 Eleventh

Place embroidery voile and pique.
Mrs. J. O. Miller, 1200 Wood st-v-

pique lace.
Mrs. David Waldo Jones 1704

Johnsonstreet voile.
Miss Zlrah Lee Patton, 1001 East

Second pink mesh,
Mrs, Qua Pickle, Big Spring

piain vone.
Mrs. S. R. Johnson,604 Abrams
print,
Mrs. Vernon Mason, 1612 Donley
pique.
Mrs. JoeS. Carpenter.606 Nolan
vone.
Mrs. J. C. Smith. Big Sprint

cotton georgette.
Mrs. Ben Carpenter.611 Govern

ment Heights printed voile.
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Big Spring

route print.
Mrs. Lee A. Green, Big Spring-dot-ted

Swiss.
Mrs. S. A. Callahan. Big Serine
dotted Swiss.
Mrs. Lem Thompson, Main street
voile.
Mrs. J. C. Smith, 1704 Johnso-n-

organdy.
Mrs. L. E. Rosser, Big Spring

oauste.
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Big Spring

voue.
The prizes will be riven the win.

ners from The Herald business of
fice at lis WestFirst streetif each
win call there.

inner dresses entered and not
prize winners can be obtained at
The Herald office If the owner will
call for same.

The Herald wishes to thank
those who gave prizes In this con
test, and especially to the three
judges, who so graciously donated
their time In judging these dresses.

TOMORROW
LIPPMANN"

NewBattle
OverBridge

DueJune6
Suit Filed Before Judge

Who Belittled Guard
Power

OKLAHOMA CITT, (UP) A
new battle In the Red river bridge
war will be waged June 6, before
the federal judge who warned Gov-
ernor W. H. Murray that "the fed-
eral army is bigger than Okla-
homa's natlonatguard,"

A suit for a mandatory injunc-
tion against the state seeking to
block the operation of the new free
bridge between denlaon, Texas
and Durant, Okla-- on U. S. hleh--
way No. 75, as a. free span, W. C.
uewib, assistant attorney general
was advised today.

The bridge area still Is under
martial law, however, and thenew
suit "brought prospects of another
clash between the federal courts
and the troops of Governor Mur
ray.

No troops have been on the scene
since a flareup In the bridge war
last fall sent Murray scurrying
down to the bridge with Col. John
A. McDonald snd a score nf
guardsmen, on his return from a
trip to Dallas.

ReceiversFlip
Receivers for properties of the

Red River Bridge company, own-
ers of the private toll bridge par
alleling the free span, filed the hew
petition In the case this week, Lew
is said.

The petition seeks to enjoin the
state from operatingthe free nt

bridge.
If this is not granted, it asks

that the brldgo company receiver
be authorizedto take over the free
bridge and operate it as a toll
bridge until the contract price
agreed upon by Texas and the
bridge is collected.

Lewis said this amount Is es-
timatedat from $300,000 to $500,000

The assistant attorney general
said that although the case Is In
the federal court of the eastern
Oklahoma district, and JudgeRob-
ert L. Williams did not disqualify,
Williams askedthe circuit court to
assign anotherJudge.

Federal Judge John C. Pollock
was assigned to hear thecase and
It has been set for June 6 at Kan-
sas, ICan, Lewis said.

Belittled Power
Last year, when bridge 'owners

sought a temporaryInjunction clos-
ing the free bridge. Judge Pollock
belittled the power of the Okla
homa national guard In a such a
skirmish, and warnedthat the fed-
eral army Is far bigger.

Governor Murray bristled, snort-
ed that only the Presidentcould
call out the army and that a fed- -

bes bit of luck which has befall-
en him. Mr. Garnerhasdone more
to make possible Mr. Hoover's re-
election than the whole Repub-
lican National Committee. For Mr.
Garnerhas devoted his energies to
showing bow unprepared to gov-
ern,are the DemocratsIn Congress.
SenatorBarkley, of Kentucky, the
impending keynoter has been a
godsend; he has sucoeededIn rob-
bing his party of Its chief Issue.
Messrs. Dill, Walsh and Wheeler
have been a pricelessboon to Mr,
Hoover; they have shown how
quickly a little special advantage
can blot out their sympathies with
the forgotten man.

Forgottenman indeed! What has
been rememberedIn congress le the
interest of a few localltUa. What
has been forgone H the Mtioa,

Mrs, Stringer lias
Attractive Party

Mrs. F. M. Strlnser entertained
the members of the Lucky 13
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon,
of which she was a member and
others of her friend with a very
loveiy party, herore her departure
for. Sweetwater,where sho will
make herfuture home. The bridge
room on the mezzanine floor was
attractively decorated with sum'
mer flowers.

Mrs. C. T. Watson was a tea
guest.

In the bridge games Mrs. Bolln- -
ger made high score for the club
members and received a tapestry
boudoir footstool. Mrs. Bishop
msde guesthigh and received aMa
deira boudoir pillow.

The guests were Mmes. George
Oldham, Bernard and Joye Fisher,
Julius Eckhaus, Homer Wright,
Jake Bishop, W. A. Robertson, J.
W. Moore. Sim O'Neal. Wallace
Ford; Misses Spencer Leatherwood,
uura decreet, Eleanor Antley, Ag-
nes Currio and Ethel Evans.

A nice ralad 'plate was served
to these visitors and to the follow
ing members of the Lucky 13 club'
Mmes. O. R. Bollnger, Hugh Dun
can, A. Knickerbocker. H. O. Kea
ton, V. W. Latson, Vivian Nlcholr,
A. SchnlUer, Hayes Stripling, M.
Wentx, JohnWolten, andL. O. Tal--
iey- -

i

Court Duties Keep
JudgeBrooksFrom
CeremoniesIn City

Captain JamesT. Brooks, Judgo
of the 32nd judicial district special
court, and a member of the Amer-
ican Legion and the Veterans of
foreign Wars, who was scheduled
to deliver on address atthe Mem
orial pay service hereMonday was
prevented from doing so by duties
In his court at Sweetwater.

A Jury In an Important cash h- -
fore JudgeBrooks was In delibera
tion and did not report until 3 p.
m Monday.

Judge Brooks wan principal
speaker Sundav at Santurnr'A
Memorial Day service In the muni
cipal auditorium. He was at his
office hero a few hours Tuesday,tut was to return late In ih hvto Sweetwater to resume his duties
on the bench.

Dying Without Benefit
Of Clergy Objective Of

18 El Paso Residents
EL PASO. (UP)-EIgh- teen resi-

dents of El Pasounri vlHnlt,, i..,,.
banded togetherwith a single ob
ject to me and 0e burled without
the benefit of clergy.

They have provided In th.lr viu.
that no preachermay officiate nttheir funeral, but that a free--
uunxer, rationalist or agnostic
shall conduct the services.

The organization Is called the
freethinkers' guild of the south
western rationalist association,

A ritual for burial service, tn h
read by an agnostic or friend of
ins aeceased, has Just been com
pleted by T. A. Hutchlns, Ysleta.

"Free thought contains and m.
braces all the knowledge that can
be given m consolation for death,"
suyq Huicmns.

The ritual was first delivered at
the first rationalist funeral ever
nem in what Hutchlns calli the
"Bible belt" of the south, at the
Hajtford Mortuary March 23, at
services ior juoert a. voruz.

HearingHeld On
HigherLiabUitu

RatesFor Autos
AUSTIN. (UP) IncreasesIn 1L.

blllly rates on private automobiles,
approximately 29 per cent for the
state at large, and other rate revi-
sions were discussed In a public
neanng conducted by the state
board of Insurance commissioners
here.

Nearly 40 proposals affecting In-
surance rates and regulations are
scheduled for attention. They In-

clude reduction of the minimum
premium for fire and theft insur
ance and establishment of cotton
haulers as a new class of risk.

eral judge Tiad nothing to do with
it.

JudgePollock refused to rule on
the Injunction suit, telling the
bridge owners they first must try
their cose In the state courts of
Texas.

Under authority granted by the
Texas legislature to sue the state,
the bridge firm brought suit at
Austin and lost It. No appeal has
been taken,Lewis said.

And now the first "king of the
household" who makes his...or
her entry during the month of
June, July and August Is to have
Just tbe right recognition that Is
due him...or her ..at the time of
such an Importantevent as the ar-
rival of a newcomer to the house-
hold.

Seven Big Spring business firms
have signified their joining of an
organization known aa h"

club and each will have
a gift readyfor the first babyborn
In Big Spring during each of the
months named. These merchants
are featuring their merchandise1In
a special ad-

vertisementwhich appearsIn, this
Issue. The type of gift that each
will give the newly arrived one Is
Indicated In the advertisementson
th.o page.

All that la necessaryfor the par-
ents of the td
do fa order whether their child
may be deelgMted the fleet baby
to be bens w the month f Jtwe

"AlftHdtl 1k'BmryMwmriiptnmAf Homo'

Both KeynotersForNational
ConventionsFoundTakingCare

Of RelativesOn SenatePayroll

webbgives
position

0FT--P

Howard county and the City ct
Big Spring were complimented
Thursday by OUIe B. Webb, assis-
tant to tho president of the Texas
& Paclflo Railway company, for
the common senseand breadth of,

vision shown by their publlo offi-
cials in handling financial affaire
curing this yearand last year.

Mr. Webb spokewhile here beforo
the Klwanls club and conferred
with city and county officials and
bua'nessmen

At tho Klwanls club meeting
Thursday another speaker was
Penrose B. Metcalfe, representative
In the legislaturefrom this district.
He pointed out that citizens of Tex-
as appearedbefore the legislature
during last trealon asking for a to-

tal cf $30,000,(i00 more In approprla-Uo-ri

than were finally voted.
Vs.. We) declared that busliies

c rnot be revived until the peop'o
see that thllr government etate,
li.'a' and nit'onal teduc" expendi-
tures and taxation to a level that
will enablo them to pay all taxea
without themselves.
He urged Intelligent cooperation
and supportof public officials who
are seeking to meet the situation In
Ihe best ways poseible, declaring
that the people themselves are re-
sponsible for the heavypubllo debt
hanging ovr cities, counties, the
ttate and the nation.

FInanoee
Financial condition of tho city of

Big Spring end the county of How--
mu aio ir Dciur man mat OI
most cities and counties, he de-
clared. Ho commended the city
.manager and commissioners and
the county Judge end commission'
ers for their accomplishments to
ward reduction of expenditure
and lessening of tax rates end
charges for public services rendered
uirough. the city covernment.

Mr, Web said that therecould he
but one ultimate result If railroads
of the country are forced to con-
tinue to pay taxes both, direct and
indirect in volumes as large as they
are now assessed ,ln comparison
wjth their own receipts.That ulti-
matefate will be government own-
ership of railroads, ha said.

Two problims confront the rail-
roads, he said. One Is taxation,the
oth'i motor trucks and buses. He
expteased appreciationof his com-
pany for the o.vgressmade in "Big
Spring and Howard county toward
lessening the tax burden.

The people often times lose sight
or me ract mat, if the railroads
are forced Into government opera-
tion no taxes whateverwill be paid
by them, as government properties,
Mr. Webb pointed out

He said that railroads could not
continue to pay large sums In prac-
tically every county to retire bonds
Issued for building highways upon
which trucks and busesoperateto
greatly reduce their business.

Under the present.systemof toxn.
tlon railroadsare placed In a posi-
tion of a man bound handand foot
with his enemy confronting him
witn a knife, declared Mr. Webb.
who has visited here many, many
times and wno nas me undlvlde.1
confidence of theipeopleall along
the Texas Pacific.

Agreeing that there la public
necessity tor commercial truck
lines In someplaces and undercer
tain circumstances, Mr. Webb
brought out that the railroad are
asking a Just basis of taxation as
between themselves andtruck lines
that they may not be forced to pay
for such heavy sumsfor highways
that have become free rignts-o-f
way for the greatestcompetitor the
railroadshave.

BnsmeeaLow
"Interest charges on the bond-

ed debt, taxes and operation expen-
ses must be earned by railroad')
before they can be on a sound fi-

nancial foundation, he pointed out,
and added that receiptsof the T A
P In the first three months of this
year lacked a considerable sum of
providing sufficient cash to pay
Interestcharges on Its bonded debt,
lot alone operatingcosts and taxes.

The T & P paysmore than $15,-0-

tn county, state and school
taxea to Howard county each year,
as well as $2,700 to the city of Big
Spring, $2,760 to the Big Spring
IndepedentSchool district, and a
smaller sum to the Coahoma In
dependent School district, a total
of approximately$22,500.

Is to haye the physician presenta
birth certificate at the Herald of-

fice showing date, hour and min-
ute of the baby's arrival. The
gifts will be given to the first white
baby to be born In Big Spring dur
ing tne month.

Retail business firms who are
charter members of the "Baby-of- -

Club and the gifts
which they will give the fortunate
Infant are: Cunnlngham-Phtllp- a

Stores, a baby record book; J. C.
PenneyCo, a pair of baby shoes;
Collins Bros. Cut-rat-e Drug Stores,
a Johnsonand JohnsonBaby Set;
Dalryland Products,a 'coupon book
good for 40 quarts of Dalryland
Pasteurized milk; Big Spring
Laundry Co, $2.00 worth of laun-
dry work; Barrow Furniture Co,
ib. ; swing; and L. C. Burr Co,
a baby blanket

Aa soon aa the th

has been determined an
nouncement will be wed, la the

Baby-Of-The-Mo- nth Club Offers
SeriesOf PrizesForFirst Babies

Born In June,My And August

Herald.
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By RAYMOND CLATPKR
United ProseStaff Correseeiideltsi

WASHINGTON. (UP) The fan.
Ily payroll racket Is so
in congress uw even tne two sena
tors chosen as national convention
keynoters, the leaders selected t'stir the nobler political Impulses on
the eve of a great presidentialeleo
Hon, are found to be taking care
of relatives In the senatepayroll,

The Republican keynoter. Sena-
tor L. J. Dickson, Iowa, also a
member of the senatespecial econ-
omy committee, has tightened
down his family list since he was
In the house. Ho has a w

as a secretaryand the young man
Is a conscientious worker. Until
Dickinson left the house for the
senato In March, 1931, his son wes
one of his clerics and tho son-in-la-

was a messengerm the house
post office. A second office cleric
was employed at half the son's sal-
ary.

fin j tor Al'ivt V Barkley. Ken
tucky who will be the Democratla
Kern er If his current hlgh-tarl-tf

vo'rs on me tax. till do not dls-- .
qualify him, carrier a son as a
c cik at $3,900, tho maximum sal-
ary. 1 daughter Is carriedas L. L.
Carl' at $1300. The son la out
of tho city for the time being". The
dai-clit- appearsat the office

Senator Barkley ex-
plained she helped him at home
snd that he had no apology to
make.

Resentment of taxpayers and
loters over the payroll racket a
Indicated by rvports from Oregon
that theVeteranRep. Willis Haw
ley'a participation In the practice
was a factor in his defeat in the
republican primaries. United Press
dispatcheson payroll practices
brought the disclosure that llVwioy
carried a Salem attorney on hi
payroll at $2,500 ft year, paid out
of government funds. The revela-
tion wasmade In thecampaignand
caused widespread criUclsmv

The payroll racket also was an
Issue in yesterday'sprimary for
the Republican senatorialnomina-
tion In Idaho, 'which was a state
law against nepotism.J. Wesley
Holden, opposing- Senator John
Thomas, chargedthat Thomashad
his daughter, Mary Thomas, and
hli tdster, Mollle T. Tout on the
senatepayroll as decks at $200
ayesr

Holden chargedthat the daughter
had been on the payroll for a
year and a. quarter and that the
sister was employed July 1, 1929.
and "was still on the government
payroll when the last report waa
trtft-llt.- "

The real nature of the family
payroll racket aa sometimes prac
ticed Is not always apparent on
the records themselves. Take the
eminentcaseof Hep. Greenof Flo-
rida, chairmanof the committee on
the disposition of, useless papers.

This correspondent telephoned
Green twice to, check up on a, re-

port that GeorgerJohns, employed
at $2,700 as secretaryof this com-
mittee, Is Green's nephew.JBut each
time the telephone was cutoff just
as the person who said he waa
Congressman Green waa asked If
Johnsonwas his nephew.

Anyway, Green has an elderly
father, who la practically 'never tn
Washington, on the payroll at
$291.66 a month, while the young
lady, who does most of the office
work draws $125 a month show
lng her in the congressman'sJudg-
ment apparently,to be one-thir- d as
valuable to the governmentas the
congressman'sfather in Flprlda.

Just a few days ago Green's fa--.

ther Impulse burst forth It was-
n't In referenceto hta own family
payroll and he suggestedin the
house that the mileage ef federal
Judges bo abolished. .

"Tbe salariesof Judges.can not
bo decreased, but everybody else
Is taking a cut and there Is no resy
son why they shouldnot Green
told the house.

e

Cow EatsPlans,
Scouts Drawing
NewOnesFortlut
BELTON, (UP) Construction

by a local Boy Scout troop of a
summer cabin near the outskirts
of the city here been haltedto-

day, pending drawing of a second
set of blueprints.

The scouts, under direction of
their scout executive, A. Jt Law-
rence, retired to the shade of a
tree yesterdayat.noon to eat their
lunch after having worked on tho
cabin all morning. They returned
In time to see the last of their blue-
prints on a rear elevation, vanish-
ing down the yawning throat of
one of a herd of cows,which had
Invaded the constnteten site.

Work waa stopped
e

Informal Club Meets
Willi Mrs J.D. Bile-Mr- s.

J. D. Biles entertainedtho
members of the Informal Club
with a very nice party and a Jolly
session ofbridge Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ford made high score for
club member and Mrs. Servlco for
visitors.

The visitor were Mmes. E. 3.
mary, oius v 41 ecu, jt, am. tso&v.uv.
Albert M. Fisher, Ebb Hatch and J
w. n. uare.

A delicious and lovely saladplat
with Ice cream soda for a 'deosert
course was served to the visitor
and the following members: Mmes.
Shine Philips. W. W, lajunan, R.
Homer McNow, Steve Ford, J, D,
Young and V. Van Oleeoo.

4--
CoutincHtal Officials

Ead West Texas Tour
H. B. Hurley. West Texassuper

Intendent for the Continental Oil
company, returned Konekur from
week's tour of West Tea proper-
ties with E. J. yiebeien, Pone
City, Okla, vtpriilssniU and
George H. Kclntyre, Mat. Worth,

'

generalSMierlnlendent far West
JTexas and New Meaeeo,
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lightning DestroysGinAt

CoahomaA$ .43 Inch Of

RainHereFridayEvening
Reports Of SlorniB "West

Of Here Prove To Bo
Exaggerated

Violent thunderstorms, accom-
panied by unusually strong elec-

trical disturbances, flashed and
poured over part of West Texas
Friday night. The Coahoma Qln
company's plant at Coahoma was
destroyed by flro which followed

" a 'direct hit' by lightning, which,
according to witnesses, appeared
literally to tear the large building
In twain.

Precipitation at Big Spring air-
port was .43 Inch. It was heavier
In town.

Aside from blowing of fuses and
throwing of twitches, no damage
was reportedby the Texas Electric
Service company except a burned
line on the street light circuit on
.West Fourth street

Postal Telegraph wires went out
, for a few minutes about midnight

Reportshere of storm damage In
the vicinity of Monahans and
Toyah were found to hare been un-
founded.

However, heavy rains fell In that
Vicinity, as well as at Odessa and
neighboringcommunities.

Utile rain was received In the
oil field south of here. Winkler
county was spotted by showers,

to a message from Ker-tn- lt

Mrs. Houscr ToPresent
Pupils In Piano Recital

Ifwc E. P. Houser will present
her pupils in a recital at the high
school auditorium Monday evening
til 8.13.

Beside, many beautiful piano so-lo-

the program Included as spe--
rial numbers, a ballet tao solo taD
duets, a medley of cowboy songs,
and the Hawaiian Uke Cluh In col-
orful costumes,a piano quart-- t and
piano duets.
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UpenceTo Preside
At Convention Of

Municipalities
E. Spence. city manager of
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13. The
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The country llnksmen

.U?r forMunlclpallUes, ! . .. - . .- - c,.- -
uesday, 14. at 2 p. in preparaUons In

iba lounge of the hotel. fL in P,,nfv 'nlb--
30th of ... ',.,,,.,, . H,n .

tie of Texas Municipalities
Will at 9 tn.

City Managers' association
will Tuesday

inomlng at 9 J. S.
Ellington of Sherman, president
residing.

. JH.,.hprogram - K

!?."." somewhat.Clarence L. Ridley, ex--1

scutlvedirector of Internatlun--1
City Managers association, Chi-

cago; a round-tabl- e discussion and
Jeporls of commi.tees.

Jicoiit Troop Issues
Monthly Publication believe, beat

whoever play--

First edition of Scouter,"
published by Boy of Troop
k. Spring, Satur-
day.

will published monthly. The
Irst edition is a neatly four-lag-e

papercontaining well-writte- n

scout activities here
throughout the Buffalo Trail
Council. It Is from Jordan's

iresses, nere.' staff
Harvey Hooser: Edi--

Clarence Alvis; Man-
agingEditor. Oils Cordell;
Mgr. Editor, Robert Anderson; Ad-
vertising James;
AsiL Adr. Wlll&rd Den- -
ion; Circulation Manager, James
tyinslow: Asst Circulation

Eudy; Sports Editor, J.
Cauble; Asst Editor,

Inxnbrose Fitzgerald; Society Edi
JackWilson; Asst Society Edl
Jack Lucthy.

AmPhtt VPXPA

SocietiesUntil Now rLwB,u! Dtea8fSut,

Closed To Women1
LONDON, (UP)

hart, Putman, woman to
the Atlantic shattered two
.British tradition In one by
VtslUng two societies to

women were admit-
ted x

lunch a honor
the Royal Aero Club, she
vras accompanied Lady Bailey,
Amy Johnsonand

British flyers.
Last night the attended coun

Aeronautical so
ciety, to co

a Blackford of
Undoing nicely following an oper-r-Uo-

SpringhcsplUta week
ro. She resided hero a number

ON

CUTtTia BISHOP

Collier Parrls of Lubbock
Journal nominated Frank
Itose, that smiling, friendly La-me-

star, capture
West Texas association tour-
nament a week

today Rose, know, team-
ed Nix
Charles Quails, postmas-
ter, Shirley Robblns, pride
the Spring Country Club,
earlier week. holed

No. thirty-fiv-e yards from the
green, fifteen yards

green, and on No
edge putting surface. The
last described good
enough eagle.

differ rnrrls.
golfer

course, K.
him there. l. how-

ever, that will win
San Angrlo tournament

Bobby of Wichita
Sir. Vopo nnd a

fellow named Gregory
San Angelo three, noml-natio- n.

Were play eon-duct-

on any
Sand would Imme-

diately shout
and and

of big
country greens

liable down
Conch-- eighteen.

Quails, Instance,
several times failed

championship
flight green.

Other predictions of

Punlla Hmivr

Al:J ,,T,,rZ. Wilson
British Women's Amateur;

MoodyLouise
y-b- b. j!S

Lane
Howie. Feme

Marie Pitman, T scholas--May
V.Jones. ""iwill blamed

Jnderwood. batUe',and Ma"g"
White

guests dra,w
Elmer

Mary Ruth Dlltx. wlu Place nation--,

dollar piece yru
em-st-

L

DOay irvin liliuilllft ia,i,
Mrs. Dve Gaut of Memphis.

win Southern
Golf tournament

As yet we have
from gentlemen

organise and
a

We are
our

loaf
away a hot, afternoon,
especially there
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rSuon ready theirTexa n-- u. ,ui.

June m, areBaker ,h.
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open Monday,
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o'clock

be
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be
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SporU

Amelia

alone,

royal
vblch

before.
guest

Winifred Spoon-c- r,

women

woman

at

Ijmiesv

Falls,

Bob-
bin,"

poorly

Charles

Helen
uZ

Those

Tennes-
see women's

received
response

purpose)
conduct Howard county base-
ball distressed

failure. baseball
league

sultry
shady

making Invasion

,JLr
League thank you. and Intend to do bet

ter. Ed HennlgandCharlie Nix
burning up their home courses
with "O'a and be.ter, while J C.
Southworth is to be remembered
as a championship flight golfer.
Bristow will probably not be on

On the of the session. ... ,h ..v.
?y?r "V "r! SP? I. nlnr the local ladder

It

J. C.

of
so.

Mrs. J.

E.

of

of

mua

are

Cecil Wasson will probably take
his place on the team

Robbms may beat Nix, and then
he may not Porter should han-
dle Hehnig. we can not fancy any-
one shooting a 70 regularly as Hen-
nlg did with no more experience
and with no more practice. South--

we will Coffee
or Stephens, or is

Scouts
Issued

on

Manager,
Manager,

where

lng No. 3 for the Big Spring team.
But why go on with the story?
Maybe not

Mr. and Mrs. John Biles, Mr and
Mrs. Edmond Notestine and son,
and Mrs. John Notestine are leav-
ing early Friday morning for A.
A M. College to attendthe gradua-
tion exercises in which Louis Biles
will be graduated.

Edltor-ln- -' NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF FRANCIS L.

BELL. DECEASED
Notice la hereby given that ori-

ginal letters of administrationup-

on the esUte of Frances L. Bell,
deceased,were granted to me, the
undersigned, on the 11th day of
April. 1932, by the County Court
of Howard County, Texas.

All persons having claims
against said esUte are hereby re-
quired to presentthe same to me
within the time prescribed by law.
My residence and post office ad--

dress are Big Spring, County of
Rll Howard. StaU of Texas

7 7 7 71 u C. W. CUNNINGHAM
nt

of

Royal

BUnton

Angelo

league.

I alotabs
M TRAD MARK RCQ.

Forlazy liver, ttotnachand
kidney, b&outnets, iadi.
gejtioa, coattipatioB, htd-ach-e,

colfk and fever.
10Md3atUlH

..T.TK-- i mmS3E iiipifiirMi

Fire And Carndtw
LicensesUnderOld
Law Are Cancelled

Austin, (UP) Licenses for flrt
and casualty Insurance agent Is-

sued under the Texas statute In
effect before August, 1831, were
cancelled today by the state board
of Insurance commissioners

Under a law passed by the last
legislature, new licenses must be
secured by the agcnU. Accident,
life and health insurance agents
arenot affectedby the cancellation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yarbro re-

turned Tuesday from severul
days visit with Mr, Yarbro's fam
ily In Whitney.

a

Well, such a flatter.
ins hat couldn't be.otherwiseI

White, o( course, with
ribbon

trims. And only

Fa.

The Best in

White or

y

Made ot duck m white or co-o-

1 You'll find them an abso-

lute for active sum-

mer days I

for

.Tor the YOUNG MISS who

SSSSSa

want! a srtoe witn Diemjr oi

that
tt . i . who miul lure a shoe

FITS I

Extra

AAl cbttr to many a meal wiA
th of gay
pl5d or striped

lee m
5e U Atnsi.

'--I colon.
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At

7 1

Ed Shuts Beau
mont Out With Four Hits

To End

8AN on
the home lot for a ahort stay of
three game on their return from
a disastrous road trip on which
they lost seyen straight games for
a total of 10 defeats,
the San Antonio Indians pounced

For . . .

10 yds.
for

39

36 inch
36 inch

Pure fine a mus
lin that will stand wear and
tear A buy I

K 1 f v 55 III

B-I--G

is

Mu
GtU

04 fM WBB9W Avlll IrWWWl

won HM first gMM of M.
They dtoeected tn Mew ettrvea

of their nemetU,Ray Mom, for 14
hits, of which six were chattered
In the sixth Inning to net five run
for lead after battling at 1--1

Uct while Fabian Kowallk kept
the Buffs undercontrol with sev-
en hits.

Jack Mealey, newly acquired
catcher, made his debut her In
on Indian suit and celebrated the
event with two base smash
againstthe left field fence to drive
In tho first Indian run.

Score by Innings:
Houston 010 000 0001
San Antonio 010 003 Olx

riRATES S,
GALVESTON The 'extended

Texas league winning rtreak of the
Beaumont was snapped
at 15 games here night

Penneys June
Real Old-Fashion- ed

any
for

it
Now the

PANAMAS

79
Fabric
Gloves

SAWDALS

rlffU
$1.29

inchest

Cloths

98
border.

Heavy

IndiansOpen.
HomeWith

Victory

ANTONIO Opening

consecutive

Savings!

quality,

thrilling

36-in-

39-in-

36-in- ch

for
Price yearago

10 73o

Tbc

sheets for fine
are nowhere to be at this low price.

tnanent finish . . . and that and
These sheetssold a year ago for $1,331

jtx" atH (a yearatto Ww

ON

Not

Thrifty

H,!

EXPORTS

Exporters

81x99

before

quality

Now 12 in a

than per
ALL

Garter . .pr. 19c
pr. 23c

Belts 23o
Apron ....23c

Step-in-s . . . .49c
Girdle . . .49c

-

for

84 or
' 35c yard

94or . . . ,35c yard
94or yard
104or yard

23c yard
, .25c yard

; r

Pink

a a

a.

7

0

a

Sew-o- n

Dress
More

Your
I

.

. . .

i

.,

f r i

iSbei 20" x 40" and IS x 3T.
Improved ia ifnirniMi

Green ZP'H v Ifw eUwl

wfc 4 Caws, lanky Galveston
strat'tlMm. et with

few KH ta Uke the eftlns game,
5 t for the Buccaneer.Carton
bitched hi stronxeK rams of Ihe
season and the only man reach

base was Hank ureenberg
who wont ther when Ballew
threw wild to first after raking hi
ground ball.
, collected seven hit off

Buck Marrow In the (even Innings
he pitched that wero good enough
tor all of the Galveston runs. One
run came a k remit of a perfectly
executed double steal In the

when Bill tolo home while
was to tccond.

.... 000 000 0000 4 2
Galv( (ton v.. 000 lOrsOx 0 7 1

Morrow, Hamlin and Pasek;Car-
roll and Hungllng,

SPORTS 7, PANTHERS 3
WORTH Tylor'a rune

Up
linen NOW!

anotherWHITE GOODS EVENT bigger better before Here arevalues stand unafraidwiqf

revealing of publicity! Come See yourself. up examine merchandiseclosely. You'll applaud
you'll marvel can possibly done. aredoing Quality better price lower comparison.

is stockup theseitems. today thank yourself tomorrow!

Toy

UqQ

Fashion

E&shcHI

Sandals
Summer!
White

2.98
2x68

All-line- n Crash

Quality!

ioonnalky

weight-f-or
aadbMlag

ifKPQ KMU.LD,

To
Carroll

Streak

"Honor"
Muslin

79
inch unbleached

bleached
longcloth

finish,

NotioB!

Wednesday

White Events
Yes, than

Buy

Long Wearing!

"Belle Isle"
Muslin

bleached
unbleached

Lngcloth

59
yds.

Quality

SHEET
inches

hemming)

98
"PENCO" well-know- n their unusually

equalled Per'
linen smoothness

softness.

31c)

Our

Pen-co-na-p

Greater
Value! 17c

Less Wic Napkin!
SANITARY GOODS!

Shield....
Sanitary
Sanitary
Sanitary

Supporters.

FamousQuality
LowerThanEverPrices

"Penco" Sheeting
am riUaw Tubinc

72-inc- h bleached
81-inc- h unbleached
81-inc- h bleached 37c

90-mc- h unbleached 37c
40-inc- h pillow tubing,
42-inc-h pillow tubing

Super-vali-e

BathTowels
4

39c
otalitv

Lavenier ffiW"

rfgtthMfet',

second

sev-

enth
Ballew going

FORT

light

SAVINGS

bleached

Now

nmm wnnasiiOj'S

rj

to

if

Great ,

Savings!

Toyo
SOLARS

98c
12 x 12 inches

Terry
Wash
Cloths

6 tfr ggc
PUidsand borders, in gay colon.
You will dice thi firm fed
of these generous-sire-d wash
cloths OKif Ihe ninv (Jrev weart

Valuable Economy!

TJNBLEACHED

Muslin
36 inch wide

You'll hare to use (or
this muslin, and you'll find it
will wear well and tap

under launderingI Pcnney'a low
price

17J49'
17x17 inches!

Jkfta's Wfclt
HntlkirUft
6-- 17'

Hemstitched
Soft
Serviceable
RightSize
Remarkable Pric

STOCK UPt

m
Valuel

Whit Skirts
'1 Smart fabric Ia

wjilte sad fartcolon I Expert--

came, ta clwrtsrl tor weenestity
tilcht as they hunt their rofind
ftuceesalv defeat jm M ron
Worth Panlhevi. 7-- Pinch hit er
Ward drove In tf.j winning nil lit
Ihe ninth Inning, three other tal-

lica cams in thlft lound but ttuy
wete not necemry.

Cfcambors worked the first eight
inning for the fcport before gJlEK
cut for Ward,with Eslell going the
route for the Panthrrr. McPhatil
I llqhed tho nmo i'or the SporJ.
"HTlng thi thru Panther to
lihi.
Tvler i 300 000 OM7 10 2
Fort Worth ., 020 100 000- -3 8 1

Chambers, rtcPhaul and CNellj
Estelt and Kraucs.

CANNIBALS 3. STKRRS S

DALLAS Longvlew defeated
Dallas. 3--2. in ten Innings hero
Wednesday nleht. It was the third
stralsht extra-Innin- g contest be

Stock Your
Closet

vv 1 I
--

1

ti 'Xl i?

SS 'r hls

a
wear wear

43 fa,

Oi wily How"
W ''"

Ht (. rutir, yet
ran eeHthyaw, and rrissatH, re-

cruit rlht h4r, hi
mound dttel. In the tenth,(Horroy,
Dallas backttoe. tipped Beteia'
bat, nnd Va given hf
base,aarmsfannedana on n pass
ed ball went to tecond.

he scored on Fuss' single.
LonrvUw .. 000 100 001 13 7 1
Dallas ...... 100 000 010 0--3 8

and Owens Fuhr ana
Morrow,

TO WICHITA FALL

Mr. and Mr. Garland A. Wood
ward and chltdrenleft Friday for
Wichita fo a visit' Mr.
Woodward wilt go this week, to
Shamrock and Canadian for visits
to Klwanls clubs in his capacityas
Lieutenant Governor of this dis-

trict of Klwanls International. '

i

but and that up
the ia! Get and the

how be But we it by testand by
time to on

Popular?

con-

trasting

necessity

friendly

Wear

desirable
excellent

Pfrr Cftg,
Box!

Money

dalveston

Heaumont

TIEMCfW-

s

soft,

many

stand

Great

tx)

Falls

For Wise Buy ,.

"NATION-WIDE- "

SHEETING
andPillow Tubing

84 or 72inchblenched 25c yard ,

94or 81-inc- h unbleached 25c yard
94or 81inchbleached 27c yardl
104 or 90-iric- h unbleached 27c yard
40-inc- h pillow tubing 16c yard'
42-inc- h pillow tubing 17c yard',

BathTowels
yi Mi

y-"Syt- yi

JLf niiiTirjiiMHiiiniM-

H.rt quality

they'll

player

Uejma
whence

23x44 Inches!

Sturdy-- Absorbent
A wonder value Large, sott
fluffy towelsof substantialrfouMr
thread terry that will aiuf

Smart bo-
rdersin pink, blue, green, gold
and lavender.

Economical Housewives Buy
"Nattat-Wid-"

"Wlxard"

.00

1

Economy

SHEETS
A good quality, long
wearing sheet in the so
popular and convenient
extra size 81 99 inches.
(before hemming). Take
advantage of Penney
VERY low price Price

year ago: 89c Novt

69
PUtewCieil7c
Pricea yearago 21o

SavingsYou'd Never Expect!

WHITE GOODS-LINGE-RIE

CLOTH
V! Fine Fabrics to Help You Make

Cool, SummeryGarments1

peryet
Mercerized Whito.and.Pastel Dimity Checks 10
White Nainsook .Tr,TOT.n-.i..- ..

Z W.Ht8 lPnB Cloth 10a
White Mercerized Batiste T7TrrjrrtrrI-.T.-...:lS-e

;e White Mercerized Nainsookbimiiimivrr... 15a
Pastel.Mercerized Nainsook 17q

'e SheerWhite ,Ti-t- . 23a
SheerWhite Mercerized Dimity ChecksnBJKn23

e White and PastelLingerie JerseyCloth l.S2r.-.25- a
' White Trimming and Dress Pique. . . .19c

Serviceable!

SHEETS

j

hetmhs) they're convenient
iu. And and I

.$ k.- -.
Casa.IOC

tween Oeear

Ihe

Pressncll

I

wear
jWear. colored stripe

x

I

a I ,

.- -. . lna
.

Flaxon .....

Man-Sl- zt

Bath
Towels

2 -- 49c
Better than qnaWty eHteT at
2 for 78c a year agol Doite--.
thread Terry extra-heav- y

weight give
extra wear, Solid colors, fUiit,
tripe, border k w Htt

i
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